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• f: 1 

Hold on for a moment, teaohor! 
v Yon . had bitter ignore the tnl% '• 

Than' to punish that little nrohln 
, Who has just laughodjrat In sohoola 
Had he done it out of'malice, 

r It would be a different thing J 
But he could no more help it 

• Than a lark can help to sing. 
•W< •• • • 

I know by his clouted jacket, 
. . < And his shoes tied with a cord. . ; 

That a laugh is the only luxury i ;, 
tto Of childhood he con afford; 
. »* "• And he hasn't mlioh time left him 

For even that trivial joy, 
For he'll have earn to his living '' '''' 

j,j.. Whilo he is yet a boy. < 

You ask why I defend him ? 1 * •• 
p-, Well, the fact is, yesternight 

I found a dogs-eared primer 
... That I used when but a n^te; •'',' 
j, ., And, in imagination, s 

As I turned lis pages o'er, 
I saw some wonderful pictures 

,,, That I never found before. 

? ii'U 

I 
, I saw a certain urohin, 

3s K (Called Clarence by the boys,) ' 
Go toddling into the school-room. 

. Making his share of noise;. .. 
I saw him daring school-time 

•t* Play pranks upon the sly, *'j*i!'' ' 
H « With the ro«y little Agnes t ' 

Till sho laughed as she would di* 

>!J " And I think we all are better, 
When we grow up to be men, 

. j» '< If we have something to make na 
Look backward now and then; 

vVAnd therefore r inBisted r:" 
, t Ton had better ignore the rule, ;; i; : 

Than punish that little fellow j 
Who has just larighed out in school.*' 

•.> .S 

*J"3f t-
ur 

Was It Suicide ? 

* Jack Bancroft aud i wefe old friends. 
I hod known liimj from his babyhood; 
and loved liim for the excellent qualities 
of heart and brain which he possessed to 
on uncommon degree. Jack was one of 
fortune's favorites, while I—well my lines 
had not fallen in altogether pleasant 
places ; y%t̂ hrough All the changes of 
my chiujteefftt life we:liad remained firm 

"V  ̂  ̂ . rhe came into my study "which, 
by the way, was parlor, dining and bed
room all in one, and declared I must take 
a holiday, and accompany him to a place 
in Jersey where he had spent a portion 
of the previous .Summer. I, nothing 
loth, ItdbepteJ fg& Invitation, only too 
clad .̂ o .g|t awa|r from the sweltering 
lieatJOT tBS my, ̂ and the liext' evening 
found myself an inmate of a large farm
house near Fort Murry. A quaint old 
house it was too, surrounded by magnifi
cent shade trees. An old-fashioned gar
den filled |trith a profusî n of poses' that 
mad»- the:-air t̂oost/overpowering with 
their perfume. / How I feasted on fresh-
eggs, milk and other delicacies ! But 
my own special enjoyment of that Sum
mer outing has nothing to do with my 
story. 

For a week or more we wandered aro.und 
all day long with guns and fisbing rods; 
shooting harmless little birds, and catch
ing a fish or two. One evening we were 
seated astride a tail fence when Jack stid-• k i .. v - •' ' -
denly raised his gun and fired. The re
port from the gun was followed by a cry 
of pain. 

"By George!" exclaimed my friend, 
'' I guess't have shot some one." 

We bounded over the fence, and made 
our way through a field of clover toward 
the spot from whence the cry proceeded. 
Under a tree we espied a girl, small and 
slim, with gypsy-like face, shaking her 
brown hand and'moaning piteously. 

"Are you hurt badly, little one?" I 
asked, stooping to examine the hand that 
had received the charge of shot. 

"Not very much, Bir. But oh, it fright
ened me so !' {iwfesirt doing any haijjn, 
only just lyingmi the grjiss to res^" Ihe 
replied. j| ft H 

"Poor little thing!" said Jack. "Iam 
to blame, I am very sorry. Where do 
you live ? I will take you home and 
dresqjbe ̂ ^ î̂  Z am .̂ ̂ aejping of a 

aed  ̂ tttroing toward' 

The child hung her head and made no 
answer to the'inquiry, which he repeated. 

"Idon't live anywhere. I run away 
from Aunt Becky. She's a hateful old 
cat and beat and beat ine till I couldn't 
stand it any longer—then I ran away. 
You needn't ask me4o go back to her, for 
I won't lly hand doesn't ̂  hurt much. 
Even if it did, it isn't as hartl to bear as 
Aunt Beta's beatings." 

She uttered the words in a breathless, 
terrified way, and gazed at us defiantly, 
as if to assure us that she would resist 
any |tten t̂on»nr<parttolead hersbaok 
to the^elative who had so cruelly used 
her. 

" Poor little waif," said Jack; tenderly; 
" we ^on't want yon to return to Aunt 
Becky. Then to me: "Suppose, we take 
her to tha tavern wherejttf lunched yes
terday. Therel Can: dftiss the wound and 
get her something to eat" : 

When she was convinced that we were 
inclined to befriend her, we had no diffi
culty in indadxig her to accompany us 
to the cavern, about a mile distant. On 
the way 'Ihere the girl, half child aiid 
half woman. told ns that her name was 
Alma Lake. Shq was an orphan, and 
had lived with her' tfrint as long as she 
could remember. , She had worked har  ̂
all her lif| and |hs£l a|$ays been" haî hly 
treated, ^bbody had ever spoken kindly 
to her except her old-grandfather, who 
died the year previous. Aunt Becky was 
(riiifl when he died, because he had to be 
waited on just like a baby, andshe(Alma) 
often wished she could die, too, and lie 
in the graveyard beside her dear old 
grandpap. • . • 

When we reached the tavern Jack 
dressed the slight wound and ordered 
sapper ikiMpftleA : Befo^> leaving 
l£r idt ttie iM % her premise 
to r^main at the tavern until we called 

s the day following. 
The wounded hand progressed favor* 

ably and in a weeks' time was entirely 
well Then the landlady, whom jack 
had named the Countess of Blessington, 
told us ihowaf w£jCLinj| to keep Ahm tax 
the Smgfm, season, she ̂ oulp 
agreetotake cap o|the ehQdren and 
keep them out of her way during the 
bufnest hoars of the day. And when We 
informed Alma of the proposition she 
gladly consented to remain. 

I was very much occupied on*n serial I 
wa»plep«|| for|f 
Jack wMllft̂ to devise ways^and means 
of whilin^away the long Summer days. 
Therefore he wotild frequently start oB 
after breakfast and sometimes would not 
return until evening. One day curiosity 
prompted-me to ask him how he managed 
to kill time, when he lau^hihgly replied 
that he hî  turned schoolmaster  ̂

"You see," he explained, "Alma takes 
the little Blessingtons into the woods 
every ™nming and keeps them there 
nearly the entire day. While they are 
playing near by she, under my super' 

' vision, studies from a dog-eared primer 
belonging to one Of the children. The 
poor girl has never been to school, con
sequently, can neither read nor write. 
But she has proven a wonderfully apt 
scholar. She has already mastered the 
primers, and to-morrow l am going to the 
village to purchase n Vslate, pencil and 
reader for her.'' s 

He appeared to take a genuine 
in the progress of his pupil and declared 
she learned more in a week thaq he could 
in a month. 

The Smitmer was passing 
antlv eno"gh- Jack seemed perfectly 
- —•- .—a— 

confent with the rustic life We were liv
ing and I found it very restful—away 
from the noise and bustle of the city. 
One day I received a letter which made a 
trip'to New Tort necessary. I informed 
Jack of my intended visit and asked him 
to accompany ma This he declined do
ing, saying he meant to start to Saratoga 
in a few days, to join his mother 6nd sis
ters, who were already there. 

Business detained me in New York 
much longer than I had expected, and 
after an absence of nearly two weeks I 
returned, believing of course, that Jack 
had departed for Saratoga long before. 
I was considerably astonished when our 
landlady informed me that he had not 
gone yet, although he had talked of go
ing every day, but had finally decided to 
await my return.. 

I strolled down the road toward Lilly 
Lake, I beautiful pond upon whose sur
face wife had whiled away many an idle 
hour, Wondering the ̂ hile what toy re-
turn had to do with his contemplated 
journey. As I drew near the spot I dis
covered Jack and his pupil standing un
der a'tree on the lake'j> margin. He ap? 
p(tared to be earnestly expostulating with 
her as she stood before him with bowed 
head and hfflidB clasped over his arm. 
The sight filled me with pain; I thought, 
is it possible that I have overestimated 
his sense of honor, ©MIit be that he has 
wantonly taught this poor friendless 
child to love him. My* better judgment 
told me that my suspicions were un
founded, and yet—I turned away, determ
ined to question him closely regarding 
the matter, and if my suspicions were 
correct, to: read him a leoture he-would 
not soon forget 

I was in my room when he came saun
tering up the lane leading to the house. 
As I went out to meet him I observed 
that his handsome young face woro' a 
troubted look. 

"I am so glad you are back!̂  he ex
claimed cordially, grasping my hand. 
could not go until yoa returned." • „ 

"Why not ?" I demanded coldly.* * 
"Oh, confound it, on account of little 

Alma; she went on in such a dreadful 
way when I told her I was going that I 
had not the heart to leave her. You see, 
.the poor child has always been so friend-
leift ̂  I tried to be kind to her. Don't 
loSc at me in that way, old fjiend; on 
my honor I meant no harm. It never 
entered my mind to think she would 
learn to care for me." Here his boyish 
face .flushed slightly. "As God hears 
m{B, "he continued, "lassie you I have 
nevel uttered one word of love to her. I 
will, t must go iiway to-morrow; tfieu 
you can tell her—but you will know what 
tp say. I will leave some money with 
you, and when the countess ceases to re. 
quire her services we must put her in the 
way to earn a dqcent livelihood." 

He looked so perplexed and spoke so 
sincerely that the shadow of suspicion I 
had harbored concerning him left my 
mind. 

"Yon had better leave immediately," I 
advised. 

"I wilL I will start by the first train 
to-morrow. And you will be kind to lit
tle for my sake, old friend, will 
you not?" 0' _ 

I assured fa'm that hers was only a 
child's fancy, and that she would proba
bly forget all about him in a weeks' time, 
and the idea seemed to comfort him 
greatly. 

The next morning our host carried 
Jack's luggage to the depot and we, hav-
time to spare, walked there. On the 
road just beyond the tavern we encoun
tered Alma. iBhe did not come to greet 
s, as wai het: wont but looked sadly and 

Silently at us. As we drew near I held 
out my hand and spoke pleasantly to 
her. She did not heed my greeting, but 
kept on, her eves fixed on Jack's face. 
>fK"Our friend Is going to leave us to
day," I remarked. v .  ̂

"Oh, take me with you, Mr. Jack!" 
she'eried, rushing forward and grasping 
his hands., 

"That is impossible, Alma," I said, 
somewhat sternly, 

"But he will come back! Oh I say 
that you will come back!" she pleaded, 
still clinging to his arm. 

"No, Alma, he will not come back. 
Mr. Bancroft and| his sisters will go to 
Europe in the Fall,'' 

I took her brown hands in mine and 
motioned Jack to walk on. He stroked 
her cheek tenderly and without uttering 
a word turned away. - JBl O'! 

She gazed after him 'wit& a yearning 
look on her young face that made my 
heart throb with fify. ;; 

, "Will yon never, never come back!'' 
she murmured in a tone so low that the 
words did not reach his ears. 

"Come, Alma,' you are too old' to 
behave so childish!" I remonstrated. 
" Take the children to the woods and I 
will see you when the train starts." 

; I turned and followed Jack; who was 
walking very rapidly. I did not overtake 
him, and'when I reached the depot , the 
train was just moving off. On the way 
back I looked for Alma, but failed to find 
her. Haying important work to do, I 
proceeded on my way, determined to call 

s during the evening. £,beotae deeply 
interested in my writiflg. ' however, and 
did not go in search of her until the fol
lowing evening. Then I learned that 
she had disappeared on the morning of 
Jack's departure. 

" I suppose she has gone with Mr. Ban
croft,1' observed the countess, in a severe 
tone. " 

"I think you are mistaken, madam," 
I replied, anxious to shield my friend, 
yet/fearing her words were too true. 

I sat down and wrote to JmIc, telling 
him of Alma's disappearance, hut made 
no comments on what I deemed his dis
honorable act Three days later Jack 
was baok at the farm. When I repeated 
the story of her disappearance, he said, 
sadly: 

"And you believed I feturned here 
and tpok her amy. - You did ihe a great 
wrong,' oil friend. Nothing on earth 
could have induced me to take such a 
step. I have not seen the poor , child 
since the morning I went away. Banish 
your unjust suspicions, arid let as go in 
searoh of her." 

When wa wera aboat leaving the; house 
to begin ;our seareh, the landlady told us 
that there was great excitement in the 
village,; owing to the fact that some men, 
while rowing on the lake, had foiond the 
body of a woman floating in this water. 
The body had been carried to ttye tavern, 
and the oounty coroner had'b€«n sltft 
for. ' . 

The. news threw Jrok into a terrible 
state of excitement He started for the 
tavern at sudh.speed that 1 could scarcely 
keep pnoe with him. When we reached 
our destination the countess told us the 
body was m the woodshed. She had riot 
looked at it, but they said it was that of a 
young girl. 

Jack and I went to the outhouse, where 
the dripping body lay on a rough table. 
Sonfe kindly hand had plaoed a horse 
blanket over it' We removed the cover
ing, and saw, as we both expected, the 
swollen, disfigured face of poor little 
Alina. 

After one hasty glance, Jack turned 
nway, unable to repress the sobs that did 
honor to his noble heart 

The coroner pronounced it a cue of 
occidental drowning, and we kept silent 

regarding what we knew about our'waif. 
When the body was prepared 4br the 

grave, they found the book Jack had 
given her stowed away in the bosom of 
her dregs. J&k paid the funeral expen
ses, and together we followed the remains 
to tbeir last resting place. 

We never could decide whether she 
threw herself in the water or was acci
dentally drowned, but hoped it was the 
latter. During Jack's absence in Europe, 
and according to his directions, I had a 
monument plaoed over, her grava It 
bears this inseripiion: 

' .."J** AIIMA LABS, 
a Aged fifteen yeara'"1"" 
"She hattt l<ned- much, and muoh 

will be forgiven her." 

AMERICAN WORKERS. lis 

It appears from statistics recently 
compiled that the whoie product of Am
erican manufactures in 1850 was valued 
at $1,019,000,000; in I860 it was $1,885,-
000,000; in 1870 it was $4,232,000,000; 
and in 1880 it was $5,869,000,000. An 
explanation of the enormous increase in 
the volume of trade was found partly in 
the increase of the produoirig popula
tion, but chiefly iri the multiplication of 
machinery. In 1830 therd were altogether 
957,000 hands employed in manufacture; 
in 1880 the number"was 1,311,000•, in 
1870, 2,058,000; and in 1880, 2,700,000. 
The increase from 1850 to 1800 was thus 
37 per cent, from 1890 to 1880 about 50 
per cent, and from 1870 to 1880 about 31 
per cent In 1870 there were < steam 
engines and water wheels, with 2,840,142 
horse-power employed in ̂ manufactures, 
and in 1880 thero was a total ot 3,410,837 
horse-power employed. hemg an increase 
of 1.0H005 horse-power, or about 50 
per cent But this increase of horse
power does not fully represent the pro
ductive capacity that » added to the 
already existing sum total. In many 
departments of %ht manufacture, such 
as shoemaking, clothing, wooden-ware, 
etc., a little machine will treble the pro
ducing capacity of one hand. The pro
ductive capacity of the States proceeds 
at a' far greater rate than that of any 
othot country. Half a million persons 
are Elded to the population every year 
from immigration, and these represent a 
productive element All are workers, 
and, indeed, there are few idlers in the 
States altogether. Another important 
point is that the machinery represents a 
producing element exclusively. The 
great need now is to find additional con
sumers of the products of the enormous 
industries going forward. The home 
market has hitherto been chiefly the 
concern of the manufacturers, but now 
this market is completely overstocked, 
and if it is necessary to flpd out foreign 
buyers. If these Be not provided, and 
the productive capacity of the United 
States goes on increasing at the present 
rate, the American people will have labor 
problems thrown on their hands which 
they will find very difficult to solve. 

BACH ANli HIS OKOAJf. 

Not only the artist and lover, however, 
but the craftsman comes before us in the 
records of Beach's early church organist 
life. He knew all about the technical 
build of the "huge house of the sounds," 
and his thoroughly practical specification 
for the. repairs and improvement of the 
organ at his .next post the Blasius-
Kirche, at Muhlhausen, which is given 
in full, is very interesting as well in its 
provisions as in its downright and dicta
torial tone, as of a man who knew thor
oughly what he was about and would 
have no scamping. Unfortunately, even 
musical readers in England know gener
ally, so little of the mysteries of the organ 
that we must fear that quotation from 
this document would not be appreciated 
here; but it may be mentioned, as show
ing how little inclined. Was Bach at this 
time to anything like the asceticism of 
the modern purists on the organ, that he 
not only gives special directions about 
the repair of the "tremulent" so that it 
may be regular in its pulsations, but that 
ho added to the pedal a new " Glocken
spiel, " or scale of bells, played by the 
pedal'keys. What would belaid to this 
in a modern church organ ? There is a 
Glockenspiel stop on the Crystal Palace 
organ, and'when the first organ player of 
the day presumed to introduce this at 
the last Handel Festival, in a particu
larly bell-like passage in Hamdel's First 
Concerto, we remember how the critics 
ciime down upon' him. ' Bach's former 
organ at Luneberg had a " Oymbelstern " 
also, a contrivance for striking cymbals 
in the organ, probably by a special 
pedal. Whether these additions are 
really in keeping with the genius of the 
instrument and whether Bach himself 
in his 9lder period of more serious organ 
composition, would have cared as much 
about them, of course may be questions 
to be asked; but the fact is interesting as 
showing, that organ conoerts in the good 
old days were by no means the sedate 
and solemn. affairs that they are ofte* 
supposed to have been. 

MAN OK WOMAN? 

One of the most remarkable historical 
mysteries on record, rivalling that of the 
identity of the man in the iron mfcsk, is 

I that of the sex of the Chevalier ;d'E0n, 
who was French EnVoy to England in 
1761k He acted as private agent to 
Louis XV. and'liyed in Lpndon f̂or four
teen years. He was a handsome man of 
a rather effeminate appearance, and was 
noticed to be veiy shy of the ladies and 
to avoid general'soqiefy.' While he was 
there fhe%tbry got ahont that' he was a 
woman, and the scandal thus aroused 
caused King Louis , to recall his Ambas
sador and order him to assume his 
proper dress, that of a woman. This she 
did and was always afterwards known as 
Mm& d*Eon. - 'A life of this remarkable 
persotaage stated that ishe assumed the 
dress of a youth in order to^secure higher 
educational opportunities, and thus en
tered the College Mazarin, at Paris, and 
afterwards became doctor of laws, was 
the author of several learned volumes, 
and was introduced by Prince de Oonti 
to the King. It was said that tbe King 
knew the secret of her sex; but for her 
remarkable talents selected her to under
take a secret mission -to Bussia, which 
was so well performed that she was after
wards sent to Loridon. During the 
French Revolution Mme. d'Eon again 
went io England, where she died in 1810. 
After her death' it was asserted that the 
character of a woman was a disguise, and 
that Mme. d'Eon was a man after all. 
But the facts in the case are not re
garded as proven either way. This curi
ous perfeonage  ̂ it might be reriiarked, 
never contracted a marriage in 
character of either sex. 

the 

«A ftOfl KOWfD ra* 

" The nrigin of this expression, as well 
as its ineaning, has lately been variously 
explained. The prMtjo  ̂ according to 
Demosthenes, prevailed in the popular 
assembly of the Grade State of Loon, in 
Italy. Thew, acoording lo flie conftî i* 
tiori framed, it 
citizen who proposed a Be l̂aw did so 
with a rope roond his neck, ariid if the 
proposal foiled to obtain a majority of 
the votes the proposer was at once 
strangled. !Fhi> practice kept the con
stitution in ita original purity for 900 
V«UTS. ,y;ujK#BilM: ti: -y~  ̂

GIBCUMSTANTIAI. BVIDKXCK. 

To show us that "truth is stranger than 
fiction" the following incident is given, 
and claimed by a l̂ al writer on the sub
ject to be fully authenticated. It oo-
curred in an English coast town, in the 
latter part of the seventeenth century. 
Two brothers were lodging at an inn in 
the town. They had come infe> posses
sion of some property, concerning the 
disposition pr division of whioh they 
could riot agree, and had frequent quar
rels. One night thoy had been drinking 
hard, and had beoome so quarrelsome 
that friends were obliged to interfere to 
prevent a fight At last they were 
quieted, and retired without further dis
turbance. They slept in a double-bed
stead room. In the first gray dawn of 
the morning one of the brothers was 
awakened by a violent attack of bleeding 
at the nose. Arising and partially dress-
ing himself, he walked oat to the itea-
shora Here he was sq unfortunate as to 
surprise a band of smugglers in the act 
of secreting a boat-load of brandy-casks, 
who made him their prisoner. Not waot* 
ing to kill him, and nqt daring to let hiiri 
go baok to the town, lest he might be
tray them to the exoise offioers, they car
ried him off to their ship, without the 
harbor, and took him with them to the 
Barbadoes. Meanwhile, the other 
brother had been aroused by the horror 
striaken inmates of the tavern who found 
him asleep, his brother's bed being 
empty and the pillow drenched with 
blood. The tnQ of blood-spots was fol
lowed to the seashore  ̂and the conclusion 
was inevitable that the one brother had 
murdered the other during the night, 
and had dragged the dead body out and 
thrown it into the sea. The supposed 
murderer was tried, condemned and 
hanged on the strength of the testimony 
of the foots against him. Happily for 
him he had a most elevated and loving 
sweetheart̂  who had not only made every 
effort to secure his release, and tooon-
sole him when his death had be&dme cer
tain, but had hired a servant to out down 
his lifeless body as soon as possible, and 
bring it to her, that she fnight see it 
decently buried. What was their as
tonishment to And when about to place 
this poor victim of circumstances in his 
coffin that he was not quite dead. Medi
cal aid was summoned, the man revived. 
Then, as there was great danger that the 
law would seize upon him Again if the 
fact of his resusitation were known, he 
was hastily wedded to his devoted lady 
love, and the pair took passage that 
night, for the West Indies. Landing at 
the Barbadoes the first person the man 
met was the brother for whose murder 
he had so recently been tried and con
victed by the law. 

A DISTRESSING CASK. , 

A young American lawyer was retained 
as advocate in a case as to whioh, not 
feeling himself sufficiently prepared to 
plead, he was very desirous of obtaining 

K>stponement As, however, the court 
had already protracted its session be
yond the usual period, in consequence 
of an unusual amount of business, and as 
the jury were getting impatient to be re
leased from their duress, he was well 
aware that it would be impossible to pro
cure such a postponement unless he 
he could allege some extraordinary cause. 
Fortunately-̂ or unfortunately as the re
sult proved—he had a lively imagination, 
and quickly formed a plan which he was 
sure would be successful. Bising, de
jectedly, with his handkerchief to' his 
eyes, he addressed the court in great ap
parent emotion, "May it please the 
court, I have just heard of the dangerous 
illness of my venerable mother, who is' 
lying at the point of death. In such cir
cumstances, muoh as I regret protracting 
an already lengthened session, I most 
request that this case be postponed. My 
feelings are so powerfully agitated that I 
should be unable to do justice to the 
case, feeling as I do that my, proper 
place is at the bedside of my mother." 

The pathetic appeal was completely 
successful A feeling of earnest sym
pathy for the afflioted counsel filled all 
hearts, and the jurOrs, though anxious 
to return to : their fomiltes, were not suf
ficiently hard of heart to wish to have 
the business of the court proceed at such 
a sacrifice of personal feelirigs. The 
judge, who was a tender-hearted man, 
had risen, and was aboat to gmnt the re
quest of the counsel, when the deep hush 
was broken by a shrill voice which pro
ceeded from a lady in a Quaker bonnet, 
who was bending over the railing of the 
gallery. It was the mother of the elo
quent counsel, .who, so for from being at 
the point of death, came without her 
son's knowledge, to hear him plead 
"Timothy, Timothy," she exclaimed, in 
a voice which could be heard all ovei 
the court. " How often have I ohastised 
thee for lying {" The case was not post
poned. Z<A. 

WOUNDS Of GKNKBAUS IN ACTION. 

A curious article might be written on 
the immunity from wounds in action of 
some generals, arid the .ill-fortune of 
others in becoming the billet for a bal
let No commander was ever more for
ward in the fighting line than Sheridan, 
yet "he never got a scratch. Skobeleff, 
who many a time went at it with his own 
good sword| and in his whitis coat and 
on his white charger headed every oliarge 
with a recklessness that men called mad-
ness, had as complete ui immunity as if 
he carried the oharined life that his sol-
dien ascribed, and was wounded only in 
the quiet treriohels by a chance ballet 
fired into the air a mile away. Welling
ton wos.but once hit; the ballet that car-
cried away his boot-heel scarce gave him 
a contusion. Giant was never struck; 
no more was Napoleon. 

Of Sir Neville Chamberlain, again, one 
of the most distinguished offloers of the. 
Indian army, the saying goes that he 
never went into action withoat receiving 
a wound, and the gallant old man has 
been fighting pretty steadily ever aince 
the first Afghan war. Banine was » 
man to whom fortune was not stingy in 
the matter of wounds. At Bomy there 
«.mn to him the leaden reminder that he 
wai mortal, though this time itwatfbnt« 
gentle hint Uie fragment of • shell hit 
him on the left shoulder, ball it had been 
well spent, and because of.the protection 
of the epaulette gave .him bat a contu
sion, for which he bad pain for several 
days, especially when on horsebaok. • ±:'-

THE BIiOTE CAT. 

The "blue cat" is the salmon of the 
West the brook trontof the Miasouri. 
Twenty oddyeant ago therewas aperiod 
of wild excitement in San Ftanoisa 
fMl, funn/mUr men met each other and 
spoke in hashed taaes oi intense ex
citement Everybody knew thfct some-
thing of grave importance was about to 
transpire, but only a favored fifty or so 
were aware that a "blue eat "had been 
shipped overland, carefully kept in ice 
the entire Journey, and that the saoed 
fisLwastobeseryed up to l̂ loyal w* 
sourians that day. The "oatM irtighed 
abooi twanty-flTe poonda. and it cnirt in 
the neighbc îood of tlWtojdaoeitoii 
the ttiWe inJflm- IVanoiseo. Biere wi 
men who wpuld. have giî Q. tiiaft en&fe 
amount to seonre • mOrset c î|> wlio had 
to revel in ?*blue cat " imagination that 
sorrowful day. 

' TEACHING ANIMALS TO IAI.K. 

A pretty picture, exhibited some time 
ago, represented a little child looking up 
inquiringly to the intelligerit face of a 
collie dog, and was entitled) "Can You 
Talk?" Sir John Lubbock has lately 
been —Mwg the question of a littlo black 
poodle  ̂ and has bean endeavoring to 
teach it to make its wants known by the 
use of cards with written charaotenrupon 
them. Thus, one card beara the word 
"Food," another "Oat;" and the dog 
has been taught to bring either the one 
or the other to his master, and to dis
tinguish between the. meanings of the 
two. It seems doubtful whether the dog 
in this case rises theiiiorilty of sight or 
smell; and it would bp ft source of somo 
interest Mid amusement to those posses
sing an obedient dog, and with time at 
their disposal, to cany out the same 
kind, of experiments, rising cards every 
time. • > •. 

It is constantly broaght home to any 
observing owner of a {dog that the ani
mal understands a great deal more than 
he is generally credited with. In one 
case we know o( a Dandy Dinmont who 
became so excited when eertain things 
were mentioned in which he was in
terested, that Frenoh words had to be 
used in place of EagUph on^s when he 
was present Their m l̂igence is truly 
marvellous. The wife of the editor of 
this journal possesses a terrier which, 
while his mistress is oat driving, will re
main quietly in the parlor during her 
absence, taking no heed of other vehi
cles that may come to the front door in 
the interval, but instantly recognizing 
by some intuitive 'perception the arrival 
of the carriage or cab tint has restored 
his mistress. Be it noted that the room 
in whioh Tim is confined during these 
temporary partings ia at the baok of the 
front door. This special power of dis
crimination on the part of our favorite 
has p lways been a marvel to na. 

CoL Stuart Worthy commenting upon 
Sir John Lubbock's elperiments, tells an 
interesting story concerning a cat which 
he found during the dimeah War. The 
poor creature was pinfeed to the ground 
by a bayonet, Which had fallen and 
pierced its foot The' colonel released 
it; and the animal attached itself to him, 
and remained with him to the end of the 
war. The first two mornings of their 
acquaintance the eat was taken to the 
doctor's tent.to have his woand dressed.. 
The third morning, the colonel was on 
duty; but the cat found his way to the 
doctor's all the same, scratching at the 
tent for admission, and holding up his 
paw for examination..— Chamber's Journal 

THK KKD nilK-FISH. 

The extraordinary creature known to 
foreign residents by the name of red 
fire-fish, and to the natives or Ceylon by 
the title of gini-maha, inhabits the 
greater part of the tropical seas, from 
Eastern Africa, through the Indian seas, 
to Australia. 

This fish is remarkable for the singu
lar development of the dorsal and pec
toral the. latter being of such vast 
proportionate size that they were for-
morly supposed to act like the corres
ponding organs in the flying-fish, and to 
raise the creature ont of the water into 
the air. Such, however, is not the case, 
for the rays whioh'"carry the connecting 
strength bf bone as in the true flying-
fishes, and are for too weak to serve that 
purpose. Indeed, the object of this re
markable development is one of the many 
mysteries with whioh the inquiring zoo
logist is surrounded, and whioh make his 
task so exhaustlessly fascinating. 

The struotnre of the entire Skeleton is 
very interesting to comparative anato
mists, bat is too complicated, and re
quires too many technical terms to be 
described here. 

The red fire-fish ii common off the 
Ceylonese ooost and is said to be rather 
valuable as an article of food, its flesh 
being very white, firm and nutritious. 
The native fishermen hold this species in 
some dread, thinking that it can inflict 
an incurable wound with the sharp spines 
whioh arm its person and stand out so 
boldly in every direction. This idea, 
however, is without any foundation; for, 
although the thorny spinas may prick 
the hand deeply and painfully, they 
cany no poison, and infiiot no venomed 
hurt * 

The general color of the red fire-fish is 
pinky brown, barred with darker brown, 
and the head is redder than the body. 
The huge pectoral and dorsal fins are 
reddish brown, crossed with bold bars 
of black; the ventral fin is black, dotted 
with white spots, and the rest of the 
fina, including that of the tail, are light 
brown, spotted with black. It is by no 
means a large fish, being generally 
abont seven or eight inches in length. 
There are nine or ten species of this 
genua, 

1NTKXFKRANCK IN PARIS, .i 

Without taking into consideration the 
terrrible absinthe, the flenr cognao, the 
strong chartreuse, the nast̂ flat beer and 
a lot of other intoxicants, the annual 
consumption of. wine in Paris (done ex
ceeds two hrindred quarts per head. 

There are two days iri the week—Sun
day, day of rest for resectable people, 
and Monday, day of rest those Who work 
on Sunday to show their conteiript for 
God and religioa—when yoa can see as 
much drnnkenees here as in any other 
city in the world. All the mannesingues, 
as the lower dens axe called, are crowded 
with male and female customers, who 
drink wine which does, not cantain a 
drop of grape-juioe, red-hot eau-die-vie 
made out of potatoes, and liquors strong 
enough to scald the tongues ot honest 
men and women. I have ventured to re
monstrate with these people and-they 
haye told me the* they drank to give 
themselves strength  ̂and that wine takes 
the place of food. 

Now alcohol in the animal stomfah un
dergoes no pliange whatever; it will be 
found in its original state in the brain, 
in the blood and in the liver, and it 
escapes unaltered from ' the system, 
causing most frightful physical, mental 
and ravages. Those who have 
lived in Paris for a few years cannot but 
have noticed that this vice of drunken-
ness is on the increase. There are sec
tions in the city where every other door 
iB a liquor shop and meri can be seen 
reeling about as drank as "Billee Bee-
dam " ever was. The state derives vast 
revennea from the sale of thia poiaon; 
The Wriiaal amount qiant by Farisiana 
for drink exceeds one hundred arid 
twenty-five million dollars, and half of it 
is expended in intemperance  ̂

. • ' — i ft • 
££1 .FAMUa BORUESi ' 

Paper bottles are made on a large scale 
in Germany and Austria, This is the 
recipe for the stock: Ten parts of 
rags, JO of atanr and SO of brown wood 
palp an «h<mMij$ljr  ̂
paper Is împregnated or ooatsd an both 
sides with M parts of dsfibrinated fresh 
blood, 8S parte«f limepansdaraad8p«irts 
of sulphate oCalomina. After drying;10 
or IB. stilled leaves an' coated again, 
plaoed ow eaoh otto, ai# than laid in 
heated molds. where pressure, aottng on 
thealbumeaof the blood and the lime, 
produces a strong and intimate ooaabina-
tion. Bottlea are formed of two pieoee 
joined together*,-
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Absolutely Pure. 
Tms i owder neter varies. Amarrei oi purim 

•trenstki an<l wholesometieia. More economic* 
Man ne ordinary Idnds, and cannot he Sold In conn, 
petition with the multitude of low teat, gbort 
weight, allom or phosphate powders. >. 
. KOTAL BAKING POWDKKCO.. ion Wall St., N. 

DR. DAVID <hitt aw.i 

* OH:) ,dW8.i 

REMEDY 
fertile Cnre mf Kidney udUnfC«a> 
pUlnti, Constipation, and all di*oid«* 
aiiiinir from an impure (tata of the BLOOD. 

To womtn who aaffer from anjr of the ills pwn-
liar to tlioir sax it is an nnfafllog fHnid. A11 
DranMii. One Dollar a bottle, , or addNM Dr. 
Dana Kenned r, Bondout, N. T. ' . ' ' f <31'?'f-r. 

A Cure For Gravel. 
A Common and Painful Complaint—A .State

ment IToa. Slay Confide Ia. 

It seems to have been reserved for Sr. David 
Kennedy, of Kondont, N. Y., to accomplish, 
throuehjtia preparation widely known as KEN-1 

NEDV'S FAVORITE REMEDY, what others have, 
to compass. The subjoined letter will be found or 
vital interest tosufferers from- gravel and to the 
general public: 

ALBAXY, March SQ, 1384. 
Dr. D. Kennedy, Handout, X. 1'.: 

DIAKSIB : Let me tell yoa frankly that I have 
never been partial to proprietary medicines, as I 
believe the majority of them to be nothing better 
than methods of obtaining money from people 
whom suffering makes ready to catch at any hope 
of relief. They are mean cheats and delusions. 
Bat yonr FAVORITE REMEDY I know by happy 
experience to be a totally different thing.' I had 
been a sufferer from gravel for years, and had re
sorted to many eminent physicians for relief, but 
no permanent good came of it. i_Abont three. years 

ter if you think best. 
Your% etc., NATHAN ACKLEY. 

Captain Nathan Ackley was for along time con
nected with the Canal Appraiser's office in Albany. 
He is well known and writes for no purpose but to 
do good to others. 

As a medicine for all disease of the Blood, Liver, 
Kidneys, and djgestite organs, KENNEDY.8 FA
VORITE REMEDY has fairly won its h|gh: reputa
tion. Write if desirable to Dr. David Kennedy, 
Rondont,N. Y. ... , f 

PENSIONS 
And Ctaroramoat Claims my 

Sole Busiaers. Thousands have 
Rights ITeglectod. 

ADDRESS, Free of Charge,-li) j ^ 

Cbn. V. B. 2T0BLE, Bridgeport 

DEUMENHBSS 

Gured in its Various 

iur 

•tb 

Desire for stimnlants entirely removed. Home 
treatment. Medicine can be administered without 
knowledge of patient, by simply placing .it in cof
fee, tea or any article of food. Cures guaranteed. 

$100 WILL BE PAID 
For any case of drunkenness that Golden Specific 
will not cure. Circulars containing testimonials 
and full particulars sent fre& Address, . ,. r j 

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 
ly«9 186 Bace Stre cinnatijO. 

GOLD 
lor the working class. Send 10 cents for 

postage, and we will mail you /tee a 
royal, valuable box ot sample goods 

that will put yon in the way of making more money 
in a few days than you ever thoughtj>ossible at 
any business. Capital not required, we will start 
you. You can work all the time or -in spare time 
only. The work is universally adapted to both 
sexes, young and old. Yon can easily earn from 
80 cents to f» every evening. That all who want 
work may test the business, we mace this unparal-
leed offer; to all who are not well satisfied we will 
send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing ns. Fan 
particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes 
will be made by those who give their whole time to 
the work. Great success absolutely sure. Dont 
delay. Start now. Address STINSON & Co. 
Portland, Me. 

WHEN 

you are overworked in body or mind and fed 
"run down "or"'tired out," then is the time to 
use Vegetine. It is just the thing to restore 7001 
strength. 

1 
HAS YOUR BLOOD 

become impure and the circulation tad? Am 
you predisposed to or have yon inherited serofn-
lous humors? Use Vegetine faithfully and a cure 
is oertain. There is not a remedy mado that haa 
performed so many wonderful eures of scrofula-

... : th.' 
ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC 

and in need of something to aid the organs of di
gestion? Vegetine taken in small doses is the 
very best remedy.: ."ifti.4411 

DO YOU WANT i^sii 
a medicine for any disease caused hy an impure 
condition of the blood, as Salt Rheum, Rheuma
tism, Scrofula,' Liver Complaint, Nervousnessi 
and Debility? Always get ono that la KNOWN to 
possess merit like Vegetino and yon are sure to 
besatislled. » 

WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS 
fur Vegetine but yet are nblo to back them with 
tlie strongest kind of testimony from the'patienU 
themselves. ' . 
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Plants&Flowersat all seaaoii* 

Flowers for Funerals furnished and tastefully 
arranged to order at short notice. 
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JifjittiV AGENT TOR 
siit-h<"d'rs Gilbert Lock Company. 

Dibble Manufacturing Company'̂ , door 
. knobs.. mo:f .-u 

New York Wodd Turnbig Company. " 
Corner Blocks for window casings. 

Round and Square Turned Baluatds, 
" " «« Nifwels. 

Plain and Doublfe -Moulded Stair Rails. 
Also Flat Moulded D6or and Vflndow 

Casinfs'furnisbed'&t short- notice;; •• 
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•nt; 
REAL ESTATE. 

For Sale Cheap. 

WILL be sold at* Bargain, if applied for soon 
. a small, neat Cottage, of six rooms, in good 

neighborhood, and three' minutes' walk of the 
Bridge. -, Apply at GAZETTE OFFICE. 

isi itMh For Sale, 
rpHB elegant building site at Norwalk, Connecti-
X cut, belonging to the Estate ot the late 
Henry T. Morgan, purchased by him during kla 
life-time, upon which to build his country resi
dence, contalnining »)( acres on high ground, with 
extensive views of Long Island'Bound, fine old 
shades. This plot js capable of 'belng subdivided 
into several sites of one or two acres each, and is 
located on the green opposite the residence of the 
Rev.'S. B. S. BTsBell, and known as the St. John's 
place. This property ia highly. reccommended for 
a gentleman's family residence, and la within l!rf 
•ours of New York Ciftr, and in one of the largest 
antlmostOonrishingtownsin Connecticut; pnee, 
$14,000. Apply toF. ST. JOHN LOCKWOOD 
FsMield Connty Bank, Norwalk, Conn., or HOMEB 
jHORGAN, No, 2 Pine St., New York' City. tfl8. 

S For Sale or to Let* 
THE Real Estate known' aa the W. C.:Streetprop

erty, us feet frontin* on High St and 125 feet 
betag-Mp feet deep, with splendid 

HMM,MBani,r-afld< other fat tmiiairige wtth'nice 
shade,and fruit trees, adjoining the property of 8. 
E. Olmstead. • < 

Also ope other tract of about forty acres on Riv
erside avenue fronting'on Riverside avenue and 
running through to the Spring Hill road,' au nicely 
located for bufiding lots, all located in the Borough 
of Norwalk and almost fn the center bf the business 
portion. Contemplated railroad within Hhort dis-

itance. For further particular enquire of 
|3tf: , . ; i i . BURR SMITH, Agent. 
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For Renter: 
A conveniently and pleasantly located cottage 

8 rooms, water- gas, large celtar, and good well or 
water on premises. Three minute's walk from the 
postoflice. Apply at this office. 

For Sale. 
• • ^ il ;• 

TWO Montagne Cylinder Presses for Newspaper 
X or Foster world Will be sold cheap for caslu 

Size of Bed 90x46 and 30x41. Apply at 
THIS OFFICE. 

'fihi T*V 
For Rent. » 

Utarthe Summer months. Two elegant 7K OC-
J7 tave Pianos. Rent moderate. Address P. o. 
Box, 45T, Norwalk. - tfS5 

A t m * i F 0 r  s a l e .  ^  ' v ' -

A TWO Seated Family Carriage and a low end 
Spring top buggy. Enquire at this Office. 

an*;#: FOR SALE, 
box side bar wagon. 

One light lnmberbox wagon, 
One second-hand square box wagoiu. - i. ; :? >i! 
One one-horse cart. - !.-s<. -i-: 

tf4tf i xi! a<. A; LYON,Knight Street. 

Money to loan on Real Estate. 
Apply to « 

90tf 
F. ST. JOHN LOCKWOOD, 
Fairfield County National Bank. 

wit THB iihf nk-

Norwalk Fire jnsirrance Co. 
Has now completed its 

18th SUCGBSSFnL"3USINESS TEAR 
And has not outstanding a dollar of unpaid losses 
or claims for losses. XoistmnA company insures 
for less. 
W. C. STRUT, Pres., a E. oufsnao, Treas., 

Gao. R. COWLKS, Secretary. . 

O. E. WILSON/ 
General Insurance & Real Estate Agent 

Money to Loan 
Room Na 3 Gazette Building, Nprwalk,'Conn. 

37TNA DiSUHANCB C«, of HARTFORD. 
JXj Incorporated 181* - (Charter Perpetual. 

. CAPITAL AHB AaWTS, $8,902,272.«4. 

Insures sgainat : loss and damage by Fire, on 
terms adopted.to the ihaiaid and consistent with 
the laws M compensation. COWLES * MERRILL, 
Sole Agent8 for Norwalk and vicinity. 

BERNARD COHN, 
TAILOR-

WEEK'S BIJILDING, WALL STREET. 
A'TCIX- LINK OF 

Imported and Domestic Cloths. 
Of the. latest Styles, constantly on hand. 

Novelties in Scotch, Suiting. Satisfaction guaran-
teed in every partlcnlar. 

NEW MARKET! 
No. O H«ju Street, Norwalk, Ct. 

-THE BBST OF ;FW. 

Beef, Yeal, Mutton, Lamb, Pork, 
- HAMS, POClTRt, Ac., a!waj« on hand at the 
very- lowest market prices. GAME of all kinds in 
Its season. Try me ; I- will' try" to suit; vr. F. 
LOCKWOOD, late with Adams Bros. 6m45 

W. H, MEEKER: 
• U:: J: '-54 WAIN STREET, IM -»* 

-SOUTH NORWALK, CONN., «'« 

Practical Plummers, 
Steam and Gas Fitters, Dealers in Plummers' and 

Steam Fitters' Supplies, and Gas Fixtures. 
Jobbing promptly attended to. Iy2l 

W. E. QWNTARD, 
FDRNISHING UNDERTAKER 

OPPOSITE HORSE R. R. DEPOT, 

Residence, 143 Main Street. Telephone Connection. 

LINCOLN 1-3 

SAFE DEPDSIT COMPANY 
AND 

STORAGE WABEHOUSE, 

32 TO 38 1AST 42D STREET, * 

Opposite Grand Central Depot, NEW YOKK. 
A building Fire Proof Throughout now ready for 

the transaction of business. Boxes rented at from 
$10 to 1800 per year. Silver, trunks, and packages 
stpred under guarantee. Private entrance, recep
tion and toilet rooms for ladies. Vanlt, coupon, 
reception and toilet rooms on the gronnd floor, and 
directly accessible from the street. Rooms or' 
spacelnthe, 

Fire Proof Warehouse 
for Furniture, WoTks of Art and Merchandize 
rented by the month£or year. Trunk storage a 
specialty. 

I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D .  ' S: - • )Jk 
THOS. L. JAUES, President. , , .•• 

A. VAUSANTVOOKD, Vice-President. 
J. B. EIIOAB, Secretary. ^ 

*mt* J. R. VANWOKXKR, Superintendent. 

Sing 

v i f -  B V S X S E S S  D I S E C T O M T .  r e e f e r  

[Advertisements under thl* head $1.00 per line 
per year.] 

JOHN^8" S&MomiL™ AI 

P. W. PERRY, . Gazette 
BUTTER DEALER. 

It. P. BEATTY, Cor. WiOl and Water Sis. 
BOOKSELLER AND STATIOIFEE. , 

ANDREW SEIiLECK, • 49 Wall St. 
HOTELS. ^ 

THE ARLINGTON, * Cor. Main A Wall St 
LIVERY STABLES. 

GEO. S. GBECtOBT, 11 Knight tt 
PHOTOGRAPHERS; 

W.B. GLINES,. , , Main St. 
F.E.RK ADMAN, Gazette Building 

FANCY GOOD3 AND NOTIONS. 
S. STEPHENS, 58 Wall St. 

MiLtntEny. 
MISSES ST. JOHN, 33 Main Stree 

'GROCERS. : i l l  ;  

RIpNBEAT^NEI>ICT'n 41 Wall St 
GEO wSpt tppv ?r' Waa*Water Sts. HPT T SELLECK, ? ^ 18 Wall St. 
SELLECK Bnos., - : k. 16 Wall St. 

: BOOTS- AND SHOES. -
A. H. Horr, Wall » 
EUGEN»FANCHEB, 17 Main Street 

MEAT, FISH AND-PROVISION MARKET!?, 
WAMLBvrPH"iN' 18-Main Street W M. BATES, 19 Wall Street 

JEWELLER AXD WATCHMAKER. 
LEGRAND JACKSON. , " 56 Wall St. 

HAMS, BEEF, ETC. ' 
^"C^WanawitorSt 

.. DUt/flOOCDS AND CAiate. 
VAN HOOSEAR & AMBLER, Gazette T^lrlc 
EDWABD STREET, ' * 5 GM Bldf 

TINNING AND SLATE ROOFING. 
F.W.JAQUI, 53 Wall St. 

TEAS AND COFFEE. 
B. P. BEATTY, Cor. Wall and Water Sts 

HARNESS. 
J F.PECKWELL, .•«/ Water St. 

TONSOB^IL ARTISTS. 
GDS. FBANKE% Gazette Building 

BBAL ESTATE AND INSUBANCE. ; 
B, J. ST URGES, Gazette Bnildihc 

LUMBER DEALER. 
HOBACEL. HUBBELL. . . Water St. 

BSma UNABLE TO KAOTPAOXrai 

H A R K  E 9  s » ;  

lishments in the state forthe sale Of ' • 

Harness, Saddles, Halten, Sur-
ciaffles, Collars, ftc. 

I shall also Make 

Pine Harness to Order, 
as usual, at the old stand, .1 

No. 7 WATER:8TREET, 
wHerelwU keepa regular line of Whips-Sponges. 
fco;, chamois,BMnkets, Robes, FeedlfcS!; 
villi • Travelmg Bags, Ac.. 
J.P. 

HARDENBROOK'S BLOCK. WALL STREkT'h 
FAMILY GROCERIES, »f 

T ®toclc aiways Freah and Complete. Agent for 
LeagewoodFarm Dairy. Famlllea can be gapplicd 
with pure Bottled Milk daily. " | 

Dr. T. E. SWIFT,-, 
D B K T T I S T ,  

Artificial Teeth wtthont Plates by the perfect 
Crbwning System. 

Office and Residence, No. 9'West Avenue. 
WRight Hand BelL 

ALEX. S. GIBSON, F 
Organist of the First Congregational Church, 

Teacher of 

Pianoforte, Organ and Musical 
ji Composition, 
Lock Box 39, P. O., NORWALK, CONN. 

J. BELDEN HURLUUTT,« 

Room Ho. 4, Up Stairs, 
GAZETTE BUILDING, NORWALK, CC 

•w;.j J; III5KLING & CO. 

BANKERS & BROKERS, '  
48 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK. 

Members ot the New York Stock and Petroleum 
Exchange. Stocks bonght and sold on moderate 
terms. Stqck privileges secured in small and large 
lots. Petroleum 1,060 barrels- Orders filled by 
telegram or maiL Official quotations and informa
tion sent free. Fractional lots 1 to 5 per cent, 
margin, no interest for carrying. lysp 

A DDT7T? Send^ccento for postage, and 
A I ni/lPl receive free, a costly box of goods 

• A AUUJ3. wWcll wm Help y0n to more ,SoneT 
right away than anything else In this world. All 
of either sex succeed from^ first hour. The broad 
jroad.to fortune opens before the workers, absolutely 
——e. At once, address 

TRCK JK Co., Angusta, Maine. 

• 0 BAY'S SPECIFIC ME0ICIHE. 
TRADEMARK THE GREAT AMERICAN 

REMEDY. An nnfailing cnre for 
Seminal Weakness, Spermator
rhoea, Impotency, and au Diseases 
of Self-Abuse; as loss of Memory, 
Universal Lasaitnde, Pain in the 
Back, Dimness of usion, Prema-
ture Old Age, and many other 
diseases that lead to itnsanity or 
Consumption and a Premature 

. Grave. 
IIFME TMIIfj BKWABB of advertisements to 
refund money, when druggistsTBAOa MARK 
from whom the medicine is 
bought do not refund, but refer 
you to the manufacturers, and the 
requirements are snch that they 
are seldom, if ever, complied 
with. See their written guaran
tee. A trial of one single pack
age of Gray's Speciflc.-will con
vince the most skeptical of its< 
real merits. > 

On account of counterfeits, wcAFTH TAKIIt. 
have adopted the Yellow wrapper; the ohlv 
genuine. r 

C^~Full particulars in our pamphlet, which we 
desire to send free by mail to every owe. 

WThe Specific medicine is sold by all druggists 
*—1, or six packages for $5, or Trill at $1 per pad 

sent nee by 
be 

on the receipt of the money, by 
addressing THE GRAY SPECIFIC MEDICINE 
CO., Buffalo, N. Y. Sold byVEO. B. PLAISTED, 
corner of Main and Wall streets, Norwalk, and 02 
Washington creet, &)«^h Norwalk. 

P. "WV BATES, 
AT HIS 

IABBLE i GRANITE TABS 
On Water Street, 

•»-

' j HAS NEW DESIGNS MF 

Head Stones, Monuments and 

HI I kinds of Memorial Work.f 
{~W; , . 

CALL AND SEE THEBI ' 74 

KSii 1'. 

r. s. V«T. WBM 
1878 telltii. -

Offices, 486 Main Street, 
BBIBCEPOST, €«#!». 

!pCi';: ni •K'Si lijAi. 

vimFiaismm an the 
ts of the U; 8. The largest, 
ifest, beit book ever Solff 'for 

less than twice our price. The fastest selling book 
In America. Immense s^eflts to Agents. All 
intelligent people want .lt. Anyone can become 
a successful agent. Terms'' free* BOOK 

PortlandMe. 

4» Wall,Street, -' , •., ;i*, * .U; " NeK *or't, 
Brokers and Dealers in Railway and all other 

88C,lrtMe,,'KAILWAY INVESTMENTS, 
A specialty, in the Selection and estimate of which 
then long connection with "Poor's Manual of 
Railroads" gives them special advantages. Cor-
napondence invited, and inquiries, answered. 
Deposit accounts received and interest allowed, 

ss Sm 
, < : " v ; : r . '  'a 

•GUI0N- LINE-

U .  8 .  H A I L  S T E A X E R S  

for . \w va#. 
ill.: y-rtrii'ji" '•> iteit/'-* 

Qaecnstonn and Liverpool. ., 

. Leaving Pier 38 N. R., foot of King Street. - * 
ALASKA WISCONSIN ARIZONA 

These Steamers are bui.t of Iron, in watertight 
compartments, and are furnished with every 
requisite to make the passage across the Atlantic 
both safe and agreeable, having Bath Room, 
Smoking Room, Drawing Room.Piano and Library, 
also experienced Surgeon, Stewardess, and Caterer 
on each steamer. The Staterooms are all on deck, 
thus insuring those greatest of all luxuries at sea, 
perfect ventilation and, light. Cabin Passage 
(according ' to Stateroom) $B>, $80,' and $1 Mfc 
Intermediate, $40; Steerage at low rates. 

^ Williams ^Guidii^ ̂  

m 
Offices, 89 Broadway, New York. 

'' 8. By ing ton, Ml 
Agtnt 

PETER L. GUIGUE, I; 

FLORIST & NURSERYMAN, 
. . , UNION AVENUE, 

- V NortH of Norwalk Cemetery, ^ j , 

IFORWAX.1, - - CONN. 
Dealer in In Green House and Hot House and 

Bed(Ung.and Vegetable Plants, Fruit andOrnamen-
tal Trees Shrubbery, vines. Cut Flowers always 
on hand and all sorts of designs in Flowed arranged 
toorder. • ' 4ly3 

Grading and Re-filling Gemeterj- Plots 
promptly attended to. 

Bar to Let, 
 ̂MEDIUM sized ham, In good order, within 

hree minutes walk from the postoflice, will be 

let at very reasonable texpm to the right part3 

4-pplv at this Office. i t6*t 
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Norwalk Gazette 

Tuesday, Sept. 28,1884. 

Republican National Tiokot. 

FOR PRESIDENT,' 

James G. Blaine, of Maine. 
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,: 

John A. Logan, of Illinois. 

BepubUeaa State Ticket. 
For Governor, 

, HENRY B. HARRISON, of New Haven. 

For Lieutenant-Governor, 
LORRIN A. COOKS, of Barkh&mpstead. 

• For Secretary of State, 
roUBT.BS A. RUSSELL, of Killingly. 

For Treasurer, 
VALENTINE B. CHAMBERLAIN, of New Britain. 

For Comptroller, 
LUZERNE I. MUNSON, of Waterbnry. 

PRESIDENTIAL J5USCTORS. 
At Large—THEODOBE D. WOOLS**, New Havon. 

OHAELES A WILLIAMS, New London. 
Diatriote—1. *1. LUTHER SFENOKB, 

2. JOSEPH E. SILMMAS, Cheater. 
8. JAMES 8. ATWOOD. Plainfieid. 

, 4. FBRD*BICK Jbus, Saiisfciry. 

FOB CONCH 
Districts—1. JOHN B. BUCJK, HartfOTd-

8. JOHNT. WAIT, Norwich. 
' 4. LTMANW.CoK,Tornngton. 

Republican Caucus. 
There will be a CAUCUS of the Re

publicans of the First and Third Voting 
Districts, held at the Blaine and Logan 
Club rooms TUESDAY EVENING SEPT. 
300i,1884, at eight-o'clock for the pur
pose of nominating TOWN OFBICKBS, forthe 
ensuing year. Per Order, 
ots - TOWN COMMITTEE 

Bally Bound the Flag Boy*. 
Come one, come all, to the Opera House 

to-morrow evening and hear the eloquent 
and unique Iowa orator, young DOLLIVJSB. 
Like Proctor Knott his first speech has 
given him a national fame. Also Judge 
Qddximan the earnest patriotic Irish ora
tor The banner raising and parade of 
the helmeted Knights, previous to the 
meeting, will be made an inspiring cam
paign demonstration. 

la Mr. Blaine GuiltyP 
Most'assuredly he is. He is guilty of 

being the foremost statesman on this 
hemisphere. He is guilty of being so 
truly American that the purest and best 
and ablest men of the nation ardently 
support him. He is guilty of being so 
truly the friend of Protection, wfiich 
involves all the questions of labor and 
bread, that the toiling millions of working 
men of these United States will vote for 
him and triumphantly elect him the 
successor of his dead friend and admirer 
JAMKB 'A. GABFIEIJ). 

Only to Think of It P 
In a little more than one month and all 

this beastly abuse of Blaine, the lies, the 
slanders, the brutal defamation of his 
model home and pure fireside, the 
sacriligious despoiling of his little child's 
tombstone, all, all will be at an end, and 
then how thoroughly ashamed the average 
democratic voter will be that his own party 
managers could have descended so low 
in its atrocious assaults upon a man whom 
a majority of the people of the United 
States had deemed worthy to be their 
president. ' 

Cant Grasp It. 
The would be politician-experts, can't 

seem to comprehend that this Blaine 
movement is of the people and by the 
people! He was nominated by the people 
in spite of the politicians and he will be 
elected by the people in spite of all 
opposition. The grand majority of twenty 
thousand iuMaine and twenty-five tJwusand 
in Vermont, shows that in this campaign 
the great preponderating masses of the 
common people are aroused. The feeble 
opposers of Blaine better step aside while 
he marches on to overwhelming Victory. 

Meeds Mnaaling. 
The Hartford Times doesn't have con

trol evidently of the democratic stump 
speakers in Connecticut, or it would put a 
muzzle on in some cases. Here is the 
Hon. Charles H. Wingate, of New Jersey 
talking to a democratic "grand rally" m 
Birmingham, on Saturday evening last, 
and declaring that the republican talk 
about the tariff is nonsence, that "this 
protective tariff idea is all humbug—the 
whole thing is*an infernal humbug." 
Wingate is for a tariff "for revenue exclu
sively," and believes in the Chicago plat
form as it is and was meant to be. The 
timet is pretty much alone as a pretended 
protectionist.—Hartford Courant. 

Mr. main* in Connecticut.,,. 
It was a serious disappointmenHO many 

that Mr. Blaine could not hiVe &ade a 
few moment's halt, as expected, at the 
principal stations, in his passage through 
Connecticut. No one regretted the im
possibility more than he. The difficulty 
was that no sure arrangement could be 
made for the passage of Ithe special train, 
arranged for him, through the tunnel 
between Harlem River and the Grand 
Central Depot. The limited, had the 
right of way and w®9 assured oif passage, 
whereas in the crowded conditions of the 
tracks, the special could not be assured of 
passage without liabilities of a two hour* 
delay. In this condition, Senator Hale, 
who accompanied Mr. Blaine from Maine, 
insisted that he must go through on the 
limited and stop at the disappointed 
towns in Connecticut on his return from 
Ohio, which Mr. Blaine has promised to 
do. 
' Mr. Lynde Harrison directed telegrams 
to be sent to Norwalk that Mr. Blaine's 
train would halt here five minutes. The 
announcement was spread everywhere, 
and a large crowd surrounded our depot,* 
the Blaine and Logan Battery of Winni-

. pauk among others. The boys bore their 
disappointment philosophically, when it 
was announced to them that Mr. Blaine 
had given his assurance that he would stop 
off here on his return. 

He Hanged Them With Sl» Own Hand. 
We -have received f number of lettertf 

respecting; the part performed ;by Mr. 
Cleveland in the execution of Patrick 
Morrissey and John Gaffney in Buffalo 
twelve years ago. The same subject is 
also the occasion of various remarks iii 
some of the journals. The Philadelphia 
Timet for instance puts to us the follow
ing question:—-t"® 

"la the Sun forgetful that the law imposed 
the duty upon Cleveland, and that he always 
fulfils his public duties with fidelity ?" 

The law imposes no such duty upon a 
sheriff. He is not required. to ex«cutea 
malefactor with lilsowniitad. 
see that the sentence of death is executed, 
but there is no obligation upon him to be 
himself the hangman. It is true that when 
he performs this revolting office himself, 
he saves to his own pocket the fee which 
he would otherwise have to. pay to a pro
fessional executioner. ;It ^ a'questUjn bfi 
money, not of duty. 

In all ages and in all countries the work 
of a public executioner has been regarded 
as something shocking and repugnant. 
This may be a pitejudice unworthy of 
philosophic genius, but it is fixed in the 
human heart nevertheless. No man of a 
tiigh feeling of humanity, no man of ele-
vatton andTeflnement of thought, no one, 
in short, but a feilow of low and brutal 
instincts, would himself be willing to per
form this dreadful office. 

It may be that there is nothing incon-
sistent in the election to the ̂ presidency of 
one who has beefi an executioner. That 
is something for the people to determine, 
and it will be decided according to the 
feelings of each citizen. The Philadephia 
Times, in the brief extract which we have 
quoted, presents the argument in favor of 
choosing Mr. Cleveland for the presidency, 
hangmen as he has been. The Ttmes goes 
too far when it assumes that the law 
New York requires a sheriff to kill the 
convicted murderer with his own hand 
but with this 'exception, its argument is 
accurate. 

Murderers must be executed. Sheriffs 
are by law intrusted with the supervision 
of the execution; and it may be that the 
doing to death of the criminal by the 
sheriff's own hand constitutes a merit in 
him and entitles him to a greater degree 
of 'respect and confidence on the part of 
reformers and patriots 

This may be the popular judgement 6n 
the question at the ballott box; but at the 
same time wtf are bound to declare that, 
even if such should be the vote, no Ameri
can citizen will feel any pride in the fact 
that a. hangman has been promoted the 
presidency.—New York Sun. 

KXS FAMILY. 
8 •-'« 

Marriaiy and Early 
Atrottons I|bel 

Congressman William Walter Phelps, 
one of Mr. Blaine's closest associates and 
warm defenders, takes the responsibility 
of giving to the public the following pri
vate letter addressed to him two weeks 
a g o ™  '  '  

AUGUSTA, September 6,1884. 
MY DEAR MB. PHELPS Miaveyour fa

vor of the 14th, advisingm* that thecon
tinuous invention and-wae circulation of 
evil reports;render ft'advisable (inyour 
udgment) not to wait the slow process of 

the law but to, speak directly to the public 
in my^wn.vindication. In this opinion 
many others on whose judgment! rely 
concur. 

I shrink instinctively from the sug
gestion, although I feel sure I could 
strengthen the confidence of all who feel 
friendly to me, by bringing to view the 
simple thread of truth which is concealed 
in this endless tissue of falsehood. You 
can imagine how inexpressibly painful it 
must be to discuss one's domestic life in 
the press, although I think with you that, 
under the circumstances, I could count 
upon the generosity o£ the public to justify 
a, statement Which otherwise might seem 
objectionable. I can, in any event, safely 
commit the facts to you for personal com
munication to those friends who have 
taken so delicate and so considerate an 
interest in my affairs. The leisure houre 
of to-diiy, when our campaign is ended 
and we "wait only for the election, gives 
me the opportunity for this prompt reply 
and for the following essential details :— 

At Georgetown, Ky., in the spring of 
1848, when I was but eighteen years of 
age, I first met the lady who for more than« 
thirty years has been my wife. Our ac
quaintance resulted, at the end of six 
months, in an engagement, which, with
out the prospect of speedy marriage, <we 
naturally sought to keep to ourselves. 
Two years later in the spring of 1850, 
when I was maturing phps to leave my 
profession in Kentucky and establish my
self elsewhere, I was suddenly summoned 

To Fair-Minded Democrats. 
It is now tolerably Clear that there is no 

chance of Grover Cleveland's election to 
the presidency. He cannot carry New 
York. He will be beaten in this state by 
a majority of not le^s than fifty thousand, 
in spite of every exertion that may be 
made between now and election day. 

Why, then, sh*uld genuine democrats 
any longer think of tying themselves up 
to such a hopeless candidacyp It was a 
mistake from the first. We warned its 
authors'before the nomination at Chicago 
that they were engaged in an enterprise 
which was doomed to disaster; and this 
doom is now so plainly apparent that only 
the bind can foil to see it. .k u t.l fi- i 

' A liarty Devoid of Principles. 
Four years ago the democratic party 

managers had no principles and fought its 
campaign on "De Golyer contract" abuse 
of Garfield, by crawling down upon side
walks and gutters and marking "329"; 
by the forgery of the Merey letters and 
the paid subordination of perjury to 
sustain it. It met the overwhelming de 
feat it deserved from an indignant peo
ple. , 

This year their campaign arguments 
are1 'MuMfgan Letters,'" 'Blaine aCatholic," 
and the brutal desecration of the sanctity 
of his fireside and the grave stone of his 
babe! Is it possible for a political party 
to be dragged lower down, and can't it see 
that by such warfare, the indignant PKOPUE 
of these United States will rise in their 
majesty and indignantly sweep them out 
of existence. "• 

justly Honored at Last. 
The new locomotive oh the Danbury 

and Norwalk road, No. 5, has been named 
the Eli T. Hoyt, in honor of the first pres
cient of the road, our lamented fellow cit
izen. President Lockwood in directing 
this to be done writes: 

Mr. Hoyt was the first president of this rail
way. Hia faithful service during its contrac
tion and honest administration ot ite affairs for 
many years thereafter, are held in grateful 
remembrance by the directors of the company. 

Mr. Hoyt did as miich as, and peiiiaps, 
more than any citizen of Danbury to se
cure a quick route to New York. The 
outcome of his exertions was the Danbuiy 
and Norwalk railway project which he 
with several others labored earnestly to 
accomplish. He was electedpresident on 
tlie organization of the company and served 
until 1864.—Danbury Hews. 

Itaggie Brophy was aent to the Bridgeport 
jail for the fifty-fourth time, this week—Be-
publican. 

Sent to jail fifty-four times "(hi* weelt' 
is a pretty high record even for poor xunu 
crazed Maggie. 

• 

Prepare. . 
For the town and borough elections Octo-
ber 6th. 

Mulligan. 
The new batch of Mulligan letters is of 

much interest in one respect, since it 
shows that the charges lyade by the New 
York. Times, World and Herald and copied 
broadcast all over the land, that Mr. 
Blaine had suppressed certain letters in 
reading the lot which he had from Mulli
gan, were false. These* charges were re
futed by the New York Sun, the alleged 
missing^ letters were shown to be matters 
of reeord, already on file with the chair
man of the investigating committe and 
published in the Congressional <?toie—all 
but one. This oae Mr. Biaine said he did 
not find in the bundle which he received 
from Mulligan. Tiie democratic papers 
driven to this one letter, said he Bed, that 
he did receive the letter, but suppressed 
it, because it contained matter which in
culpated him. It now has turned out that 
Mr. Blaine was right and the democratic 
detractors did the lying. The missing 
letter turns up in this last lot, showing 
that Mulligan had overlooked it, and that 
while it was on his Hot; the list used to 
verify the first lot of letters, it bad been 
left behind and never given to Mr, Blaine. 
This shows the false character at the 
charges and properly typifies the whole. 
The New York Sun thus refers tb the 
matter.—"We have also confirmation, in 
a form as ̂ unexpected as it Is conclusive, 
of our recent tffcnce of Mr. Blaine against 
the charge that he suppressed some pf the 
letters obtained from ttnMigan. It may 
be remembered that the Bu» showed 
exactly where three of the feur doewpents 
said to have been suppressed by him'might 
be found. The case of suppression finally 
rested on * single letter of iFisher's—the 
letter which, as Mr. Blaine informed the 
House, he failed to find in the package. 
We were convineed upo* examination of 
the record that Mr. Blaine taJdlbe truth 
about the missing letter of October 24, 
1871, lb did teHhe truth, and hie ought 
to have the benefit of the discovery.. The 
best possible' evidence that Fisher's itote 
of October 24, 1871, aUhougk scheduled 
by Mulligan as in the batch wfe&k Blaine 
wrested from him in the Riggs RQHI«& 
was not there and did not pass into 
Blaine's hands with the others is found in 
the fact that the miming 4eg«inent is ,one 
of the lot printed this, maiiting. itf. fltas 
remained in the possession of Mv^gsn 
until now. Blaine did not got ft, be 
did not suppress it."—New York Sun, 

Either Mr. Vance or Mr. Hampton 
would be infinitely preferable to a man like 
Grover Cleveland.—Sun. 

a rt'rfs- ^wvin;':rtt. 
Govemer Cleveland does not consider that 

it comports with the dignity of hia position as 
a presidential candidate of a great party to go 
abont the country on ejilhition.—Kansas City 
Timet. 

The real reason probably is (HiaJ; e»n't 
make more than one -speech, nqt bapfcg 
more than two or three ideas. If he haijl 
the genius of Butler, if his mind could 
produce as many thoughts, and if he could 
make speeches that would not bore the 
public, he would doubtless by ready 
enough to go about the countiy and see 
the veieis.—&*», ."arV.,. 

•' '*—'• — • % 

Blaine at 8pini||di^rfifellto sleep. When 
Standard, 

beeUt misled 
he awoke his 
[There, neighbor; ^op^ha; 
by the mendacious JKw Yjifk 
B. did drop his railroad ticketiaflMtiMBBie 
car seat on his way up to tbl»«ta«air 
at Meriden, Thursday morning. IP con
tained no money (of course) and was 
picked up and- jxrbmptiy returned,by i|ri 
E. C. Hammer, treasurer bf the 
Manufacturing company* $f Bostpo. Mr. 
B. does not usually ^weit to sleep" on a 
railroad traSo «t ten o'clock in the morn-
,n£- . iJM er 

• Ctoodjak.' 
The agent of Carpenter's sqpwb writing 

ink is in town introducing it to our .citi
zens. It may be found at Benedict's.pews 
stand at post office. 

definite separation from her who possessed 
my entire devotion. .My one wish was to 
secure her to myself by an indissoluble tie 
against every possible contingency in life, 
and, on the nth day |of June, 1860, just 
prior to my departure from Kentucky, we 
were vin" the presence jof^otaosen and trust* 
ed friends, united byffhit I knew was, 
in my ttatiT^siate of Pennsylvania, a'per
fectly legu form of marriage. 

On reaching home I found that my fam
ily and especially my bereaved mother, 
strongly a^tiitentocpd [my 4 business 
jlaris, as involvftig too long a separation 

Jrom home and kindred. I complied with 
her wish that I should resume, at least for 
a time, my occupation in Kentucky, 
wither I returned in the latter part of 

A^oringlth e ensuing winter, induced by 
misfcivingb ifaifer hew tesponsibilities— 

vings which weire increased'by legal 

of our marriage by resson of non-compli 
ance with the law of the state where it 
hadToccurred—for I had learned that the 
laws of Kentucky made a license certified 
by the clerk of the c<mnty «ourt ait indis-
pensible requisite of a legal marriage. 

After much deliberation and with an 
anxious desire to guard in the most effec
tual manner against any possible embar
rassment resulting from our position—for 
which I alone was responsible—we decided 
that the simplest and at the same time 
surest way was to repair to Pennsylvania 
and have another marriage service per
formed. This was done, in the presence 
dfferitneMttB, m the city of Pittsburg, in 
the mouth of Mkrch^ 1851, but was not 
Otherwise made-frabfic for obvious reasons. 
It waslsolemnized only to secure an indis
putable validity—the first marriage being 
by my wife and myself always held sacred. 

At the mature age of fifty-four, I do not 
defend tnb'vfisdoni'or piudence of a secret 
marriage suggested by the ardor and in
experience of youth; but its honor and its 
purity were inviolate, as I believe, in the 
sight of God, and cannot be made_ to 
appear otherwise by the wicked devices 
of men. It brought to me a companion
ship which has been my chief happiness 
from boyhood's years to this hour, and 
has crowned me with whatever success I 
have attained in life. 

My eldest child—a son—was born in Ins 
grandmother's house on the 18th day of 
June, 1861, in the city of Augusta, Me. 
and died in her arms three years later. 
His ashes repose in the cemetery of his 
native city, beneath a stone which record
ed his name and the limits of his innocent 
life. That stone, which had stood for 
almost an entire generation, has been re. 
cently defaced by brutal and sacreligious 
hands. 

As. a Candidate for the presidency 
knew that I should encounter many forms 
of calumny and personal defamation, but 
I confess that I did , not expect to' be 
called upon to defend tne name of a be
loved and honored wife, who is a mother 
and a grandmother, nor did I expect that 
the grave of *ny little child would be 
cruelly desecrated. 

' Against such gross forms of wrong the 
law gives no adequate redress and I know 
that in the end my most effective appeal 
against the unspeakable outrages which I 
resist, must be to the noble manhood and 
the noble womadftttod df America. ^ 

"Bebecca, Take That Child Out." 
Many, unfamiliar with the "eccentrici

ties of genius," cropping out, betimes, in 
the secoftd generation of New Haven 
Baeons, are astounded or bewildered at 
the eonvfetfsg defence made by the Rev, 
Thomas Bacon, af Grpver Cleveland's ad 
mitted immoralities. Is reading his in
culpating excuses for the democratic can
didate's vices thev thought iflust come to 
every mind, "from such & defender, 
Good Lord deliverus." - But his honored 
father, knew better henr to deal with his 
yownjgsfl&lfs M«ceAnj^tieg /df-j ^nius." 
We remeMfcv st6p^ing m tlie midst of 
his sermon and startling old Centre 
Church, by calling out fe # loud tone of 
oonmaml 
fhich t|*g< 
pityitisssae 
out" just now. 

If anybody wants to be any sicker of 
Grow? Cleveland than* he is now let him 
read his at the New York State 
fair and then Blutae*# speech at the Mas-
sachusetts State fair at ^Kc^ster last 
Thursday. 

Messrs. N. L. Bradley JO. L. Rockwefiy 
A. Chamberlain, Semupllfold and a num
ber of others *took}part Mweoon'hunt 4t 
tb# Highland IBoMsil j&unday; Jkight. 
Bereuii^f flhe cromstealers were captured. 

We visited .(frta4 JRo.ckwell at his 
pdititial I #»'> •WifitiPDp" l»st 
%wis5« We (4 
see what he wanted to leave the luxuries 
of tfee best hotel in Connecticut for, to go 
'.^oop iVmfrrc" But then an old bachelor 

is always getting fanfiBome no matter 
howcomfortaWyfre^# .̂ |fr;« 

' 
Th« Star set last evening, nevqr to ^hhie 

aga^n. Its editor aaya he finds no Am in tljp 
newspapy bnahwas.—Republican. 

"Do you «ee ^ bu^pn?" said 
the cpstome^ to 
restaurant. ' "J fousd it in 
"Well, what did you expect to find-? 
Did ypu think thew woiild um-
brellajin a flve|cent ^te of fiaibf"/ 

• CINCINNATI, Sept. Ohio is in the 
hafnds 6f thfe politicians. ' IS1 every nook 
jind corner of the state republican speakers 
f«e Mppsing the people, and the fight is 
gOTping bf^r gvery day. ThedMiocrats 
realize that it is a forlprp Jiope. They are 
only maltfng a sfitiw. ' «ut mt ̂ ppjibliciins 
are pouring grape and canif&p tfufr 
ranks, «n4 #re at aU: tidies Ah the juujra-
slve. The approaching visit OfMr. Blau^e 
will help the republicans. Democrats baye 
incited Cleveland to come *^d .offs.ejt 
Mr, Blaine's influence. rw 

Political Paragraphs,  i f *  
'.-Congressman Burrows said:—"The, 

,ts will make a determined effort 
to carry S^higan, but they will be met 
at every point and defeated. Fusion will 
be of no avail. The republicans are go
ing into the fight to win. Michigan lias 
been longing for Blaine for years, and she 
will, not fail to give him her electoral 
vote." " , ' 

The Buffalo Courier (dem.) challenges, 
publication of any remarks by clergymen 
of Buffalo respecting Gov*®tfor Cleveland's 
positioqiiii sStiety. Rev. j)r. Balllwrote, 
August 1" His antecedent and sttnse-
quent life down to date, 'Were found to be 
so vile aQd low as to be actually loatli^gme 
and ^possible to describe." . T-j 

Ex-Governor Hendricks thinks .of that 
lonesome ride of his to New York and 
back, and then groans When he reads of 
the thronging multitudes who gathered at 
every depot to welcome another .man, 
who, like him, is a candidate for the vice-
presidency. It is no wonder be wrote tlie 
Iowa letter.—Chicago Inter-Ocean. 

The Norristwon Chronicle, a leacling 
Cathblic organ,^says —"The presen^i^i-
dential campaign is apt to do away ^tli 
the fiction oiVsoiid Catholic or Irish^fbte 
forever, and the sooner it is done away 
with the better. We hail the division of 
Catholips on political questions and their 
distribution among the two great parties 
of the country as a good omen both lor 
the church and Catholics as citizens of 
the republic. ^ . 

In the atate from which I have come to-dav 
onr democracy have fonght this battle well 
out upon the idea that a man has the right to 
take a drink of beer, or if you please, a tank 
of whiskey, belonging to nimaell.—Mr. Hen
dricks at Indianapolis. 

It is true that in Indiana, as in Ohio and 
several other states, the democratic party 
has made its main battle of late upon the 
id«8 ; that a drink of whiskey was mom 
important to a man's welfare than a§ 
other blessings, temporal or spiritual. 
The funny part of it is that-the people 
who efitertain that idea, and'openly avow 
it, and declare that they are fighting tlieir 
battlfe on that issue, also admit that they 
expect to succeed by the aid of the pro
hibition vote.—Tribune. 1 J1'! 

Oeneral J. M. Hawiey. 
Senator Hawiey is engaged to speak at 

JUjjsic Hall, Oct. 6th. He, goes then to 
Carolina to stump that state which 

is the iaa# & hi* nativity. There is no 

We notice that they arc diaengging tfee 
necessity of a separate Church of Afrious, 

Well, and , if flo, why li^t a .kepiiirMi 
heaven? 

^ -0 
Jglaine told the truth.—Sun. 
Then itfee New York Times, Port,-and 

other demqeratic papers lied. , 

The tariif has paralyzed iHe'indnstrioa of the 
Nation, and thousands and tens of thousands 
ot working men are idle because of it.—Louis
ville Courter-Journal. 

This is a trifle inaccurate. Industries 
have %>een paralyzed in a measure, not by 
the.tari£E, but by the agitation fpr its re
peal or radical change. They flourished 
before your free-trade congress was elect
ed and have declined ever since.—Tribune, 

We should feel a great deal more confi 
deiice in the prospects of the democratic 
ticket if the Herald was not J so ardent. in 
its support.—New York Star. 

The second batch of Mulligan letters 
will add nothing to the weight of the dem
ocratic campaign arguments nor call the 
attention of the people away from the 
record of Mr. Cleveland or from that of 
the democratic If party on free-trade.— 
Standard. 

If you would find out what manner of 
man James G. Blaine is, go ask his fellow 
citizens in Augusta, Maine. If you would 
prefer not to know what is the character 
of Grover Cleveland keep away from his 
fellow citizens in Buffalo. 

The democrats worked the Mulligan 
letters for "all they were worth" in Maine 
Behold the result. 

"I do not expect," says Mr. Hendricks 
"that all the men in office will be turned 
out." Neither do we. f ; 

The Washington'correspondeiit of the 
Louisville Courier-Journal concedes Ohio 
to the republicans, and thinks that if. the 
election were to come on at once Blaine 
would cany New York.' He doesnVsay 
where lie bases his hopes of Cleveland' 
election. 

The letters which Mulligan-did not con
sider of sufficient value to take to Wash
ington in his expedition to aid the rebel 
brigadiers and blackmail Blaine, are now 
paraded as campaign arguments of tlie 
democracy,—Standard. 
- The democrats are just now very much 
like the boy who was kicked by a mule, 
He said he was too proud to cry A»d too 
much hurt to laugh. 

The Tribune has announced that Mayor 
Low, of Brooklyn, authorizes the state
ment that he "is now, and has been since 
the republican national convention in favor 
of the elcctioh df Blaine and Logan." 

"The American citizen who does not 
know that the election of a democratic 
president would place the United States 
in the hands and under the feet of the 
ex-confederates, d<*ee not kno?y enough to 
take care of himself.—Nejv'Tofk Bptr#r 

General Hawley's remark that "this is a 
campaign between John Bull a#d Brother 
Johnathan," is worth making $ note of. 
We don't propose to let i. get away 
with us, any more than he did in 1778 #ncl 
1812.—Springfield Union. v 

The New York Evening Post complains 
of the publication of the Cleveland scandal, 
but the N. Y. Sun replies "that whenever 
an adventurer in -politics is nominated 
upon a strange issue of superior elevation 
of .«j»j»is^ctler, while all the time lie is a 
mail of giws jwd .degraded tastes and 
habits, it is to be biope^ tijpt the truth 
may be fully brought out every 
the calamity, of electing such a nuin to tbe 
presidency be averted." s , 

TheBon. George H. Watrof? $$letter 
accepting a honorary membership in the 
M<£^n Legion says:—"Though ' not an 
origHM) 8>J!&ine man, I am now a Blaine 
man heartily; irst, because he is the nomi
nee of the republican (laity, nQffise achieve
ments for the country forthepast&nepUy-
five years have been so gratifying to w 
that I could not consent to desert ills 
ranks; secondly,because I am better satis, 
fled now-than I once was that Mr. Blaine 
jg jpot only eminently qualified (which I 
senar .iowtyjed) for the high office which 
lie has -been ty# is also worthy of 
it. Considering (be jemin^e pf the man, 
wherever he has been in puWic ifc, f 
gin to feel amazed ttiat envy, 
and other kindred sentiments of'the 
malevolent sort, have found so little in the 
ttty of Retraction to say against-him; and 
I am espeeMJy gratified, also, in the con
viction that, of (but a small part, 
if any, is unadulterated tntth<? -1 

^ ^ ' 
Wreck of the Tacht Bstqlla. 

NEW BEDFOED, Sept. 81.—The yacht 
squall on Saturday, went 

^h^re on Black jn the bay, seven 
miles -from here. £he ctctw^ao^ of the 
yacht, Elisha H. Fisher, Jr., .pd wife, S. 

and' ^lert ^a^haway, 
1W of vp, pathaway, sat on the 
KQjBk.fU n^ghr Jbfi fa it was, 
yetj pold, #nd^sijfei;e4 
wet tferoilgfe/ fkey were jt îkei?' ,pf ̂  
morning and brought to this fjty. T,iw 
yajcht tot^ykreckeib 

The Foet 
AIO^BUKT,' 9th'motj 15,1884. 

D. L. Withington, Bfsq.": t, 
Dear friend—I see that the RepubliMp 

Convehtiogsof-the Seventh Distric^Sii^thfl 
10th inst.' nominated me for' tlie office of 
Presidential Elector.. I thank the con
vention for this mark of their confidence, 
but tlie state of my health scarcely 

arrants me in assuming 'the respo'nsi- < 
bilities of office of any . kind. I have 
already served the district twice in this 
capacity, and1 it occurs to me that by 
common usage the nominees for member 
of Congress and Elector should be from 
different sections of the district. I there
fore feel that1 without detriment to the 
Republican cause I may decline the. 
nomination. • It is scarcely necessary for 
me to say that no lack of interest in that 
cause has induced this decision. I shall 
do my duty as a citizen, faithful to the 
principles which have guided me through 
life,! by' supporting the candidates of the 
Republican party for president and vice-
president. Ever loyal to liberty and the 
Union, the Republican party needs no 
defence or apology. The record of its' 
services to freedom, humanity and the 
best interests of the country is its justifi
cation in the past and its right to 
continuance is in the need of it in the 
present and future. Its'mission cannot 
be regarded as accomplished until in every 
section of our country the rights and 
duties of citizenship can be exercised arid 
performed freely and safely by all.-

uuTliy friend, JOIING. WHITTIER. 
; •' 

List of letters remaining in the Post 
Office, at Norwalk, Conn., Sept. 20: 

Josiah Atwood, Patrick Boy land, Kungunde 
Banmann, Matthew Bindnen, Hiram Bouton, 
FranciBzek Bieshek, Editor "Democrat, Capt.-
J. L. Dickenson, Mary Fifck. Mr. or Mrs. 1'. 
Fairchild, Carl Gnstapaoh, Miss A. E. Book
ing; Miss Mary Hollistcr. Mrs. Kaakie. Oliver 
Lockwood, AnceladonioLadon, Mack, Namara 
and Pratt, Walter Mansfiold, Mrs. Kate Mc-
Canh, McNamara Bros., John McNickle. Capt. 
Charles Newman, Mr. O'Brien (Agent Wheeler 
& Wilson) Miss Mamie Raymond, Arthur J. 
Reed, A. 0. Southworth, Annie E. Selleck, 
Charles E. St. Johh, J. B, Taylor &,Co., Frank 
B. Tavlor, Bev. Mr. Thanna, VanHurbert, 
Moses'W. Wilson, William Waller, Marv O. 
Wynn, Mrs. Kate Whitlock, J.'H. Woolsey. 

Attest CHAS. OIJUSTE AD. P. M./-? 

mi 

Mr. Allenof Norwalk. ; 
"Would like to open correspondence 

with a single gentleman, with a view to 
inherited^a >fige well-

w§§ advertisement in-
t/foWFfty&TSSnS 

^n^reds qtanpfeik 
i 'torn parte'ojf iftefkfpfpiy in "reply, soft 
flNWflf IlKW WM PR® frpw A. 8. ^llen of 
Noijwaik, Gmh=^§wSmn IfmruM 

> 
: Over Two Barrels a Hyg. -

The new Phillips well is the largest even 
struck.. !:Instlte twenty¥&>ur,'lfijiii>nding 
at 2:80 p. m., Saturday, it produced 3,340 

'•The peflpie ofDer^yajra 
D. Davsnpwt AatttKr^r îa 
large crowfl who 1 
himself and J.' j. 1 
Bridgeport Pott. ' 

Why -'-'Dan" #se# ito toe ^er *n per
taining t#lfeef J»e/toip fte got oyer to 
Bridgeport and U dM#t w^ijiiije aamwih 
patience to lisien to him either. But 
then, advocating Cleveland is- a dreary 
business, any way, so" tB6 f«aSt iindsfbe in 
the subject and not In "Dan." . -

MOTHER REPUSUCIIN'R^! 
We've got the enetfry on fiie'tun, &cam 

but to the 

BANNER RAISIN®,  

J WEDHESDAY ETE'fi, SEPT. 24, ' 
^ AT 7:80 P. M., And to a 

I G BAND MALL I 

,, for • 

BLAINE, HARRISON & COE. 
AT THE 

i OPMBA HOUSE,Z 

Same evening at 8 p. m., where 

J;:' P. COLLIYER, 

One of the most Original, Eloquent, 
Enterprising and Interesting Speakers of 

the West will address the meeting. 

Yoa Will be Sure-to Like Him. 

PRIVATE P. & LOUHSBURY, 
M# WILL PRESIDE. 'ri 
WLadies are always welcome at Re-

COME, publicaii Meetings. 

Castoria. 
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When ahe was a Miss, she clnng to Castoria, 
When she had Children, ahe gave them Caatorla. 

lyT 
PERUVIAN SYRUP cures Dyspepsia, General 

Debility, Liver Complaint, Boils, Humors, Chronic 
Diarrhea, Nervous Affections, Female Complaints, 
and all the diseases originating In a baltate oj the 
blood. 

sony. 

FANCIER—In Norwalk, Sept. lTth, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar F. Fancher. 

MAJCHIED. 

BABBER—GonFRBT—At the 1st M. E. Parsonage, 
Sfept lTth, by Rev. C. M. Pegg, Mr. Noyes Bar
ber,' of New London, Conn., to Miss Leonora 
Godfrey, of So. Norwalk. 

VIED.  

PALMER—In Five Mile River, Saturday, Sept. 
13th, Mary Palmer of Mianus. 

PROVOST—In Stamford, Sept. 14, George A. Pro
vost, aged 42 years, 2 months. 

SQUIBES —In Redding, Sept. 15, Thursday, M. 
Squires, aged-43 yeaife, 6 months. 

FITCH—In Now Haven, Sunday morning, Sept. 
21, Horaco Fitch, aged 73 years, [t'uneiftl 
to-morrow, Wednesday, from his late resi
dence. 

For Sale. 
Chestnut Standing Desk. Apply at 

THIS OFFICE. 

' : ; n , f o r  s a l e .  
A MILCH COW. 
/V Address Box 421, 
32-tf 

1 M i  

•r-ji'H 
Norwalk, Codn. 

' !  •> Money to Loan - in!  
Enquire of O. E. WILSON, No. 3 Gazette Bntid-

ng, Norwalk, Conn. . • tfl3 

Five Eooms to Bent 
ONFlrsjiflcwr infltffecJpshousp on Catherin 

Street. Putilic water in the house. Apply t 
TM B. wijSoif.: 

For Rent. • 
'Of 

de-From Oct. 1st, next, a very 
sirablu suite of apartments in 

uJamea'Block." , 
ti' F. ST. JOHN LOCKWOOD. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
To sell first-class fruit and Ornamental 
Trees, Shrubs, poses, Clematisj Grape 
yine, ejtc." pijrpavat Eppleraent. Good 
salary. Address, giving age an<] refer
ences to business men. 

J. X. SDWARDS, 
Nurseryman, Jloche%ter, 

DAKOTA ILLUSTRATED. 

A 32-page paper descriptive of the 
Northwest and Far West and a County 
Map of Dakota sent free for 2-cent stamp. 
Send your address to A. V. H. CABPENTER, 
General passenger Agent, Milwaukee. 

fJOHM ATKINSON, 
Manufacturer of and Dealer in H#^a, Trunks, 
-Btonk t̂s, WM^I^K^s.̂  

HOUSE FDMISHIN& GOODS. 

"wtjassjaESsx?' 
i iKJ 

Cor. Fairfield Avenue and ifiddje 
3m41» BRIOGEPOHT, TOITK. ' 

- H O R S E  S H O E I N G . -

WM. McCORMACK^ : 

No. Ill MAIN ST., NOBWALE. ^ 
Shoeing in all its branches guaranteed to be done 

iffSB^best manner. Special attention paid to in-
toteajje* ropfgd ftorws. All work war-

yaBted. Give Iy39 

8. B.  WILSON, .  

Carpenter 1 Builder, 

Steam Band and Scroll Sawing, ' * ' " 
Wndow Frames, Blinds, etc., 
' ': P^6k!jag Boxes, Mouldings; 

V Bridilcts .find picketsiyuT 
l M # d ^  J , . « f j  

Shop and Sesldonco, 11, Soguger, Street, 
- r  ' 'ft, ••£>:&• 

MWI 1 Norwalk, Conn. -• I-OI> 

®"A11 Work and Jobbing promptly 
tended to. ' ' 

FAIR TRAIN 3 

DANBDRY & KOlfAIl i l 
FaMelj Co. ApnltM Socletj. 

The Danbury and Norwalk Railroad will run 

%tB A TRAINS . 
cogftauMKy <]t Fairat Norwalk, as follows: 

Leave South Norwalk at 11 a,'ni; And'ft&p.aa, 
Leave Fair Grounds at ?.8 n, M)dfip. n>, • -

WFDItESDAY aad THUBSDAT, OCT. Its and t.i 
Leave Som'Jii Norwalk at 8 and 11#. m„ 1:10,8,4, 

T .7 :45and9p .m.  • '  / , . . -
"Idaye Fair Grovnds at 3:15 a. m., 12 m., 1:25, 
atW,'***, W, sail 9»i 9:16 p. m. = 

^Blf AT, OUif. S(J, 
, LeOTeSow Nopri^at 8 end 11 3, eff(} 
feave.Fpir GrouUdi at $:15 s. m , 12 m., }:25 

1 r - t • • ;L : •/:; 

' ylll Jtop at Nor^all^ In J}oth Jfl-

aMASS MEETING. 
• •' ON 

SATURDAY, 8EPT:' 26th, 

jr ^ . Mod!' 
; -^^ROOKSIDE PARKr' 
I tdl * There will be an 

AFTERNOON MASS MEETING, 
ADDRESSED BY 

Sen. 0. H. PLATT, 

JUDGE J .  B . 'QDILLINAN,  
And other eloquent speakers. 

Wal Trains at Low Eicnrsion Rates. 
• Excursion trains will leave South Nor

walk at 1:10 p. m., stopping at all stations. 
Returning leave Park grounds at S. Half 
fares from all stations. 

=a= ^ » ^ 
WEDHiniAT, ssmwut 

Ton Will.Eildorse, Eveiy Word! 

Clinching 18 Reasons 
Which will prove to yon conclusively' that the 

entertainments nightly presented by 

If. B. LBJLTXTT'S 
NEW OIOANTXO 

CO. 
M. B. LEAVITT, Sole Proprietor, 

Are poaittvely worthy of yonr patronage 1 
Arranged and prepared expressly for this vlalt I ft 

Embracing the greatest effort of each artist! 
Because at eight O'clock exactly the entertainment 

will commence with the appearance of those 
etnlffint and ptmnlar eccentric Ethiopian 

Comedians, 
Morton I Emmerson St Glark I Lee 

. In their original creation 'dhie Rival < 
Darkey Dudes." 

Because at ten minutes past eight the confessed 
Empreas of all the Serio-comic Vocalists of the 

American and European Vaudeville Stage, 
1CSS ADAS IZ02T 

Will render In her pleasing style a select repertoire 
of the very lateat London and New York 

Seriro-Comlc Sensations. 
At twenty mlnntes past eight the Premier German 

Vocalists and Sketch entertainers, including 
the funniest Dutchman In the profession, 

George | Murphy ft Wells I Kate 
Will be aeen in their own original aketch entitled 

"Dutch Courtship," with taking songs and eccen
tric dances. 
At thirty minutes past eight we shall present the 

Great European Novelty Marvel, 
—VA.  l i  T  S l  A  KB"— 

Under engagement to Mr. Leavitt at a princely 
salary to appear In conjunction with his coterie of 
beautiful eduoated pldgeons. 
At forty mlnntes past eight, we ahall present for 

~~ ! flrst appearance in this city, the world-
renowned Hibemica Sketch Artists, 

ANDY AMD ANNNIE HUOHB8!— 
In their unrivalled and nnmeroua character 

sketches, songs, duets, dances, and Miss Hughes' 
Champion Sana Dance. 
At flfty-nve minutes post eight, for the first time In 

thia city, the World's Musical Empress, 

.L i  ,  ^ 

BAKSUFT SALE! 

THE 8NTIRE BANKRUPT STOCK Of MESSRS 
SHERMAN, NOBLE & 00. OF WEST 

' 23D STREET, 

IS NOW ON OUR R '̂Alif corkTi*3«i'/ ABOUT 

FIFTY GENTS 

OS TEE D0LLAE. 

The Stock, which comprises BLACK 
SILKS, MOURNING GOODS, CRAPES, 
CACHEMIRES DRESS GOODS,PLAIDS, 
LADIES* SUITS AND WRAPS, JER
SEYS, HOISERY, RUFFLINGS, PARA
SOLS, HANDKERCHIEFS, &C., was se
lected but a short time since tor the best 
Retail Trade and is entirely new. 

The time being so short previoits to the 
opening of thef regular fall trade, and de
siring to sell the stock AT ONCE, we have 
marked the goods at ABOUT 80 CENTS 
ON THE DOLLAR. . -d v,-; . 

Gen. JOSEPH R. HA WLET 
WILL SPEAK AT 

MUSIO SAIjII, 

SO. NORWALK, OCT. 6th. 

.ouse '9 
Manager. 

Opera 
F. W. MITCHBLI,, 

Saturday Eyeniiig Sept. 27, 
Arthur Rehan's combination in Angustlh Daly's 

Greatest Success, 

OR 

CASTING TNE BOOMEMNG. 
An unparalleled success. 

A carefully selected and powerful company, the 
like Of which capnot be surpassed. 

Lapghter literally incessant.—New York Hejald. 

7«20P.8 • 

Will be presented with original scenery. 
Popular Prices, 75 and 50 cents. 

Secure Reserved Scats in advance,' at Plaisted's 
Drugstores. 

Will appear In a Grand Novelty Musical Melange, 
with numerous popular solos on a variety of 

urruments. 
At fifteen minutes past nine an important event 

will occur, being the Introduction of those 
mstchlesa Irish commedlans and dancers. 

THE TWO 
In their own original laughable ImperaonaUons. 

i minutes past nine, the premier At twenty-five 
Ventriloquist of both Hemispheres, 

"V 
(Fill 

ment, 

! 
Will present his eloquent ventriloquial entertaln-

sular alike on both rides of the Atlantic, 
he is uurlvalled—unapproachable. 
At forty minutes past nine, the world's greatest 

Mimic and highest salaried specialty artist in 
America, ' 

vraxtk. sura 
Will appear in thoae peculiar specialties, which 

have gained for him the proud title of America's 
Greatest Specialist. 
At fifty minutea past nine the great Trans-Atlantic 

trio of skaters 
THE FLSIOHEBB,  

Charles, Lilly and William—Will appear in the moat 
astoundinjg exhibition of Roller Skating ever 

witnessed in America. 
At ten minutes past ten, those famous comedy 
ow . 
.' Master Barney aad Barmej McKslty, 

Will conclude the entertainment with the funniest 
comedy ever written, entitled 

O 'Gtrady's Debut 
With an excellent comedy cast of character. 

Tickets for reserved seats will be on sale at 
Plaisted'a drug atore, Wednesday, at 10 o'clock. 

BROS.; 1 'i 

31 and 33 West 23d Street, N. T. 

Geese Feathers, Jest Quality, 
warranted free from smell. 

E. K. LOCK WOOD'S • 

Cutlery, Knives, and Forks Car
vers, Bread and Bntchei Knives, 
French Slicers, Kitchen Knives, 
Steel Pocket Cutlery, Also scissors 
and Shears at 

B. K. LOCK WOOD'S. 

Feather Dusters Bird Cages, 
Library & Hall Lamps at 

B K. LOCK W OOP'S. 

Sad IronB,Call Bella, Wringers, 
and Fluting Machines at 

E. K. LOCKWOOD**. 

Clothes Baskets, Hampers Satch
els, Lnnch & Traveling Baskets at 

E. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

Cake & Bread Boxes, Toilet 
Sets, Crumb-pans bath tabs, &e. at 

E. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

Wash Tubs, Fails, Clothes lines, 
Market Baskets, Skirt and Bread 
Boards, Wash Benches, &c., at 

K. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

Carpet SMieepers. best made at 
IS. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

Children's Carriages at 
E. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

Toys in great variety, Dolls 
Carts, Wagons, Wheelbarrows, 
Dolls Carriages, Velocipedes, Ball 
Bats, Hoops, & Boiler Skates at 

E. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

Crockery, China and Glass ware, 
Styles and Prices to suit at 

E. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

Cookr.g & Parlor Stoves Ranges 
and Furnaces all shapes aud styles 
and prices to snit at 

E. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

FORTY FOURT 
ilKn'. i- - ^ "r^'t 

ANNUAL 
J-JiS-.f • 

i 

Fair ail Cattle Star 
OF THE 

i.i L • 

Co. Agricultural Society, 

TQ BE QBU> A? 

Notice. 
THE Inhabitants of the town of Norwalk are 

hereby notified and warned that the Annual 
-Town Meeting; of said town will be held on Monday, 
the 6th day of October, A. P., 1884, for the election 
of Town Officers; also for the election of a com
mittee of three persons under the act regulating 
and protecting the planting of orsters, approved 
June £2d, 1855; also upon tne petition of twenty-
five legal voters ot said town a ballot will be taken 
to determine whether any person shall be licensed 
to sell spirituous and intoxicating liquors In said 
town of Norwalk. T|iose persona iq favor of the 
granting of aaid licenses will cast a ballot with the 
word license'.' 'printed or written thfereon; those 

proposed amendment to the Constitution of the 
State of Connecticut, viz: Providing for biennial 
elections and sessions of the General Assembly. 
Those In favor of approving and adopting said 
amendment will give in a ballot with the word 
"Yea" written or printed thereon, and those who 
disapprove of said amendment will give In said 
ballot with the word "No" written or printed 
thereon. Ballots will be.furnished by the State for 
and against said amendment. 

And also for the election of twenty Justices of 
the Peace in said Norwalk for the County of Fair
field. ' AH the officers of the town will be elected 
by ballbt, and the polls will be open for the above 
purposes from 6 o'clock forenoon until 5 o'clock 
afternoon, at the Town House for the First Voting 
district: at the City Police rooms, on Havilanc, 

off * 

, , CJUBLES H. WHEELER,-) Select 
• ' WntliAM CVSAMMIS, V tne Town 

•it » CBABLES A. BEHR, ) of Norwalk. 
Dated, Norwalk, September sgd, J 884. $39 

Notice. *" 
THE -Inhabitants of the Town of Norwalk, Fair

field County, Connecticut, are hereby notified 
and warned to meet on the first Monday of Octo
ber, A.D.1884, for the pnrpose of signifying by ballots 
their approbation, or disapprobation of a propose*." 
amendment to the Constitution of the State of Con
necticut, providing for Biennial Elections and ses
sions of tne General Assembly, ballots, Tes and 
No. provided by the State. 

The Electors of said Town of Norwalk, are also 
hereby notified and warned to meet on said first 

of 0;Sot>cr, 1884, for the purpose of electini 
by ballql ' ' ' " 
town. T 
posea from , , r_ _ 
afternoon, at the town Rouse, for the First Votiiii 
District,'at the: City Policfe Rborts' on Havtfani 
Street 111 the City Of South Norwalk, for the Secoad 
Voting District,_and at the Stofe or Hanford ahd 

Third Vfittog District, 
JOHN S. LOCKWOOD. 
Witliiit E/Bittftdx, 

, (i JAM£S C. CRpWE. ' 
• ' DAVID DAYTON, 
' ' fiiLBBBir M. HITCH, 

Dated, NorwBik, cons-, September aid, A, d, 
1884. 

IS" 
Norwalfe 

Notice. 
Voters of the Borough of Norwalk 

are hereby notified and warned that the 
Annual Meeting of said borough will be held at the 
Town House, in said boraugh, on Monday, the 6th 
auf 'af October. I88OP hew such reports from the UN; UPFTF SUVU IC^IUIHQ UVIU MC 
Bfflceh ot the.'liQronffh as a»e reqplred law' tf) be 
then made, dnd for tbe «Le0ti0B.0( bbrottgn qfllceri 
spec 
" Tl}e polls , 
lopeBqoR until fi 
(Wr, « wnfcfJ tfl 
Will eject rrojij i 

in, and for the time dfegftmilfe&i >'• ».) i> 
ill (je' ojie'ti ttoar six o'clock ip the 

' ve o'clock In the' afternotjn 6f stdq 
b§ the temi} ypfers ofrteftproiigH 

„ „ „r .,ie(r npmfrer by plprsllty of ballots, 
» Warden, si? Burgesses. 4 Trewurer, a Collector, 
a Bailiff, two members ot the Board of Registra
tion, and two Inspectors of Elections • ana will 
also elect, at aaid time one Water Commissioner for 
three years, and a Treasurer of the Water Fund; 
it is required by law that no. voter ahall vote for 
more tjjan one member of the Board of Registra
tion,' or for more than one Inspector of Electf 

- The reports-hereln referred to will be taken up 
at the closing, of the polls, to wit: at five o'clock in 
the afternoon. The Court of' Burgesses at its 

alar meeting held September 1st, 18S4, deaigna-
the Town House as the place of voting at aaid 

Meeting.-
T ot the Honorable Court of Burgesses, 

of' ITbrwiU|,' SepfenUier lpth( 1884,: • • 
Bprohgh ot Nopya))c, 

CHAS, Siipt. 

, ft18. , few nigh 

W) Srtto : '• eiM' ni SiJf?;) 
Notice, «t-i 

ifhmkd SaVnaislliaiiE, ) '  '  
I ' s Norwalk, Oti, Sepfc lfith,-1884.' j .: 
' INTEREST at the rate of Four (4) Per Cent per 
J. annum will be pald to Depbsitora on and after 

. October 10th,-1884.'r,,> 1.., L. S^COLE, ,v 
st39 '  n - i"  Treasurer.  

: r-.-t ^ i •>••• •• 'j 

ALL P6rsons Jiolding BUisagainst the Town of 
Nofwalk life tegneatpdjo, .pLesent thi'sMo 

I for payment onWb«5*?e®3^®,̂ 884. l !< 

Notice. « 
• 

Office op BobodohClkre,) ' 
Borough of Norwalk, September 12th, 1884. ./ 

THE undersigned will receive up to T o'clock P. 
: j At on Monday the Stth day of September, 

m. ihe names of all proposed to be added to or 
jRVaea'trtim the yoting list ofthe Borough of Nor-
walk la nEefia»)ilpp fgr th@ ejection of Borough 
officers to be held on the first Monday of October, 
18C41 <rt, " S. WIlilAM R MdNtGOMERV?ri 

Assistant Clerk of Borough of Norwalk and -ex 
o clerk 6f Board of Registration. ' 0 ' st38 

May, Wednesday, Way, May. 
SEPT. 30th, OCT. 1st, 2d, 3d. 

Frbcvamii&ei 

MONDAY and TUESDAY the Buildings will be 
open for reception of articles for exhibition. 

TUESDAY. 

Exhibition of all classes of Colta and Horses not 
entered for speed. Exhibition of Gentlemen's 
Single horses, owned in the county, to be driven to 
wagon by the owners. 

WEDNESDAY. 

, Trains ot Cattle, Sheep, Swi#e, Poultry, apd 
Hors«s. 

onsEa—into f. m. j Three minute 
Purse $100. 

FALL ANN0XXN0EMENT. 

Have received thoir 

tA, t . ->>.1:% >u-viU;o:r, ?>;r 
IN 

Ml ' 

8.-00 Horses owned in the County, 
p. sr., 4:60 Horses. Purse $SOO. 

THURSDAY. 

At 10:00 a. v., Slow Running Race; last horse 
in to take first money. 

1:00 r. M. Purse $200,3 minntc horses. 
S.-00 " Purse fSOO, MI horses. 
3HN) Purse J 0; Running Horses. 

FRIDAY. 

11:00 A. M.. Ladies and Gents' Equestrianism. 
1:00 p. H., Purse SSOO, 8.-40 horaes. 
8:00 " Purse $200, 2:30 horses, 

• 'till •»>» , / <3 A 

- REGULAR ADMISSION. 

Individuals, 85 cents. Children, (under 18,) 15 cts. 
Single or Double Team Tickets, 25 cents. 

BTNo Season Tickets. No Return Checks, m-% 

Persona wishing exhibition apace in Building 
apply to James Finney, Norwalk. 

EDWIN HOYT, Secretary, New Canaan. 
2t38 D. P. ELY, President, Sonth Norwalk. 

1 

And are prepared to suit Old and Young, Great and Small. We ' 
,Vr buy from first hands in large quantities and ior oash only. 

• We have in operation over twenty Stores, are the larg
est buyers and are therefore enabled to give lower K ; 

. i vq ?; Prices for the same quality of goods than any 
.• >: -lii-i other house. Don't fail to look at our 

HP'S 50c. UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS. 
Never before sold less than 75 cents. Call for . 

15 GENT SEAMLESS SOCK, TWO PAIR FOR 25 CENTS. 

,BRYANT, Hill & mmrrl 

Main St., Norwalk, Conn. 

OUR 

•>huy-

A. 11. ess 

; yea bmt-i 
;.1-. fx " 

in Vlf. 
ti'i 

vmm 

mm am m 
12,8, A, 8, 

iiit •?<•! Will hold its Fair pn the . us #•*>:. 

8th, 9th and 10th of OCT. 
For the purpose of raising a relief fund In 

aid of poor and distressed soldiers, their 
widows and orphans. 

 ̂P9R8QNS ARP SOUCITP TO 48. 

tjfP Ladies arp spepjajly invitpcj tfl 

contribute Fancy Article?, 
BY THE COMMITTER 

j\ASBTTBJ FAIR 
I I OCTOBER 7th to 11th. 

JJ Cattle $how on Tuesday. 
Tntti&f Get. 1st, 
M- B, SflB^S^crttary/'l&utmry.'Cfinnf • 

tir&ll 
. -v \T+-:<v£ • -wyyr zzn .J 

At REDUCED PRICES. 
Men's Stoga Boots, $2., Old Reliable 2.25, Stoga Kip, 2.50, Ligh 

Kip, 2.75, Hand Sided Kip, 3. Our B Boot, Hand Sided* Hand 
made stock tanned by old slow process, keeps soft and^.tpr^n/#, water 
Best boot you ever saw, $4.- S'l.-feovi.i'f'. -• 

IN MEN'S SHOES, I have some ofthe Yerj 1^ • 
French Calf hand sewed shoes, broad and narr.ow toes. t£/ \ 

-if Good Hand Sewecj'Sjhoe S 
cpscsi $8 0Q SfiEQS " 

. ^ "OAS'.T BSAT!. ** i-M 

OUR $2.SQ WARHAIHTSD 8HOJEJ, 
PERFECT SATISFACTION, TRT ONE PAIR AND SEE. ~ 

0or$2. and 92-25 VEAL CALF SHOES, Are good style & wear well. 

THE BAY STATE GAITEK^J^?^, 
LADIES' FRENCH KID, $4 TQ $4.50. 

Ladle's American Kid, f rom $1 to $3,50. 

PRUNELLA CONGRESS GAITERS. 75c. to SI 50 
LADIES GLOVE KID CONG, fflBPj 

iUV OT KD BOTTOR, M M, M m m^ 

St? iW rens s, •5-Mi8?esr,-5- Yo utt?' s-^&oy s^S^bea. 

f"; Bnbber Goods of All Kinds. ' 1 

N -y. NEW STOCK FROM BEST FACTORIES. % 

Woonsocket Boots, $3 00-

•-3T £jC Oi L-.OJ-'O! 

arrtiJ 

0lr.'J8 0T>E 
fit - mTMUA-bP-il n•' l i t  

!•.' v V'\ sqib»i 
Speoial 

mas Legal,Voteia,ofT (the; Borough jof Norwalk 
X' ' are hereby nbtia^d"aiM Earned tn&t a Speelal 
Bdraogh Meetu îwiirbe licdd at the Town ;Houae, ? 

SwwsltJWiBgHMSMatoflll'tthe.ysganpji in,the, 
CouixofBurgeSs^catrBea by the resignation of 
XflDlspn A.£tta:aKl DantrtrdWJiirtteib'i Thetwo 

in' thOi itfternoon; fTfce cctrtfft or Borgeasdi 'at i 

eleetiota hefftp specifled jobe held on tlie..day 'ana 
at the time and place herein, designated. , 
'BydrCerffifCoulrtrof Butgess^tt * ' 
Borough of N9crjyallc, September 19th, 1884. 

IV. &•' SMITH, 
W^r^j of jhe Borough of Norwalk". ' 

Notice. 
f t)ie Town of Norwalk are 

Of hearing-the report- of the Selecttnen'to'lfth ̂ iit., 
the report of the building Committee of the new 
drttr fyiSouth Bucti'<*hef ti-

-oftm « iobab. H. s«acraasB,v ' ^ 
iiHiavoa 

VOTERS ATTENTION! 
Notice; 

rTUIE Board of Registration of the Borough . Of 
JL -' Norwalt will Holdapublio session on Wednes
day next, proceeding the Annual Election of the. 
Borpngh on the first Monday of October next, to 
vfit; } tt <]ay of October, between the hours 
of 8 and <6, n. ir.„ aFtnspaipe of the Court of Bur-
geaSe«,'IM<Mi nBlHUij abflfaaid Board 
wilt conUnue suchaessloas (ram day* to day. lintR 
reasonable opporttmlty'Kas been afforded ror ttm' 
correction of the Veting list df said Borough by 
adding thereto and erasing therefrom the names 

lof allwhoaeapplications'havebeen filed with the 
. .— • ) $ aclock, p m., of the Mon-

i said Annual Election. 
V MEBKILL, 

Norwalk, S^pt,8S,1884. 

Frelei Cpp. 
ij P, ' bsta-A- La tp?, 

MipAlMfflTBTt' 
Classes for Studying the French Language will be 

formed on 

SEf^EMHHR ?5th. V 
And the Students, place in charge of Prof. A. La 

Lande,>ao widely and tavoikbly. known a* the Ml 
rector of the French Department at the Chatanqua 
Sekool ef Iiangngea. ' • ? 

-int.-

J . ' . U i I  
A. H.. HOT®, 

T O '  I !  i  >rli fx-: 
! >'orf i' :'s: 

Vxylty JfmU StreetNorwalk* 

t'iri X&Piniii:U -i'i i 

mm' I B<»rd of 
| potion. 

ICFOF NORWALK, sa; Probate Court, 
Sept. 8th, A. A, 1834. . 
ite ot CHARLES MARVIN, late of Wilton, 

in aalidiafrlct, deceased. , 
OBOXRED. — That the Executor exhibit hia 

Admbdatratlon aiscount to thlsconrt for adjustment, 
at,the Probate Office In Norwalk, on the 7th day .of 
OcH>Beri l884, at 9 o'clock, forenoon;' and that 
aU geneps interested in said Estate may be notified 
thereof, the, Executor will canae thia order to 
be pdbllshed In i, newSpatier mntM in IWrSeld 
county, and post a copy thereof on the algm-poat in 
aala Wilton 'nearest tne plabe where the deceased 
1M-dwelt; at least ten dftya before aaid: Tth- day of 
October, 1884. 
It89 AjlA B. WOODWARD, Judge. 

WILL BEIGIYEN FREE, 
Mis: pffw. wt 
'? riakjsCi' '- .m 

WEDNESDAY SEPT, S4th. f. 
To pupils and, patrona of the School and to auch 
Ladlea and Gentlemen of Norwalk as have a de
sire for Instruction In this Language, and who 
wish to Judge of the wonderful result which can 
be obtained In a very short time, by studying with 
Prof. La Lande by 

h The Natural Method ! 

Circulars and other Information may be had'by  
lippiyifljjf fa 

\ Miss N; F. BA1RD. 

nu-U-.-uy:*} •ni-iw ; Trr.frv TiiT,'ii:•:. a « » < . 

For Hummpr ^ear; must be closed opt regara}^ 
(rf COSt 

S-i-fP 

jj.-:'-
Boiiv.' x: iIS -Jlay 

* ' cJ; J.-j.'.:aii.Itfi;' : 

s&aik-

In order to ni^ec voom for Fall Goods All goodp ofooy 
o>vn make are. fully warranted in every respect Ow 

Ladies' lland'Made French Kid Battra 

For $5.00 are worth 
elsewhere. 

Men's Calf Boots 
i->.s 04>AMn 

00 and 

• v'iiii&hnri 'K 
tiosafif 

DISTRICT OF NORWALK, SS 
September sth, A. D..1S84. Probate court, 
ocywmuw OI>Uf A* xr*a lOOta 

Estate of JULIA A. PRYOR, Ute of Norwalk, 
Probatefor the District of Norwalk 

present their account*, nroperjr attested, 
said time, will M aebUrel afS^ .̂- ̂ Tpereonl 
indebted to said Bstateare nqnested to make lml 
mediate payment to 

WILLIAM ». RLLOW,5 
3t?t  ̂ Xx|cnt«r, 

For Rent 
THE upper part of houae fronting on Union 

Park. Seven Rooms, Possession given Oc
tober 1st. Apply at this office.  ̂tfgs 

ii 

i: <•, 
I.rsia 

m Low Shoes 
L _ .  . .  .  .  .  

h. ! 
' Button 

. '-.ry,-r 
,, -<•-) : MfeS' 

1&I&: " Mil 

are sold fw that 
<-: n '> r: piivK,•; 

$2.00 and up. 
2.00:;; 

a 

1. 
(( Mitt 

fib 
r>ii i • 

ii * tt 
Au./.r..: ... 

?*•-*•>"C Slippers,wW solid iMUiets^es, .25 

Ghilds' Low Button Shoes ;;.25 

Qastom Work and Repairing a ^pecfclty. 

Trnnks, Satph^l^, Leather ana Findings. 

. I EUGENE FANCHER, 

17 Mftln Street, Norwal 

2win?wo—W 

if ,  

m 

cmm 



^v-:'-r>; 
' >.-^* 

sss^^ 

" 

ii«i«iiwi^tigas3ss^aa*sfl&«iaa*Mife«ra^ — ^7 p<aKa^raaeftty^*.«a'igS^3»ffgE»'«Wiwiity!'jagto>j^jBM>aa>»^t«flgB^ rn'ifl'flTMBfffBHffi'T rflfMTrit! r=^sr*s?„-

NOR WALK E T T E ,  

NORWALK GAZETTE 
Tuesday, Sept. 23,1884. 

Mr. Blaine in the state 

Apply 

We shall have 
later on. >*-

—For sale cheap; a show case. 
at this office. 

Borough Clerk Woodbury is still rusti
cating at Upper Saranac Lake. 

See adv. notice of special borough 
meeting in another column. • 

Mrs. Joseph F. Foote has returned from 
a trip through tlie Rangley Lakes. 

Danbury railroad stock is claimed by 
knowing*ones to be worth seventy.five. 

—Fever and Ague, and all forms ot Ma
laria promptly cured by Holland's Pills. 

With the advent of cooler weather the 
political campaign begins to get warmer. 

The Hon. Oliver Hoyt has been elected 
president of the Blaine andJLogan club of 
Stamford. 

It is a safe prediction that in New li ork 
city Butler will have more votes than 
Cleveland.—Sun. 
• 'Frank Hurd has taken the stump and 

boldly advocates "free-trade" as the true 
democratic principle 

Senator Piatt will deliver the oration at 
the dedication of the soldier's monument 
in Waterbury, Oclober 28. 

Mme. Christine Nilsson is a passenger 
on the City of Rome which sailed from 
Queenstown for New York, Sunday 

The demand for speakers is very great 
this campaign, People desire to hear and 
know about the issues of the campaign 

Mr. James S. Taylor, of Danbury, has 
accepted the nomination of the Butler 
party for congress in this the Fourth dis
trict. 

And now they do say that our friend 
A. H. Camp looks wonderfully like Grover 
Cleveland about the head, neck and 
shoulders. v 

There seems to be a good deal of 
precious time squandered in buggy riding 
by certain marriageable gentlemen about 
Norwalk just now. 

John F. Keating, ofCharlestowri, Mass., 
a medical student in New York, committed 
suicide in a cab Friday night. He had 
been drinking heavily. 

The Fairfield County Association 'of 
Baptists will hold a meeting in the East 
Washington Avenue Baptist Church, Wed
nesday afternoon and evening. < 

The Hon. P. C. Lounsbury has been 
visiting with his wife in Branford. In Oc
tober he will make several speeches in 
Connecticut for Blaine and Logan. 

—Yon can let,your clothes lie in ihe, 
water as long as you wish if you use 
" Spence's Sky^Bluing Bobk " for bluing. 
Sold by R. P. Beatty, grocer, Norwalk, 
Coim. 

Murat Hajstcrt says tliq "crime alleged 
against DJr. Blaine is that he lias hecome 
a public man, and one of moral popularity 
And powersi without having been a lawyer 
or a general." _ •, ** 

l#t /Sit, • ';iif 
Senator Angus CameroH'says representa

tions regarding the uncertaintyof republi
can success in Wisconsin are all nonsense, 
and that the state will give Blaine from 
25,000 to 30,000., 

The remains of Richard M. Tweed, son 
of the late William M. Tweed, were 
buried in Greenwich last week. Mr. Tweed 
died during the latter 'part of Aygv\sjt g,-
madhouse in Paris. 

The party who; yok^rt up Cleveland ar^d 
Hendricks is do.on^ed to. mourn its. neglect 
$ tl^e injunction in Benter<WHny: "Thou 
ah&lt not pilaw- with an ox and ass togeth-
CT^W^yraeuse Standard. 

It Is the glory of the Roman Catholic 
church that it includes people of. every 
race on earth, and does not make a sepa
rate communication for any raceorcan-
dition of humanity.—Bun '•! >5 ' m 

Carl Schurz is devoting some time in his, 
speeches out west to the "pol\tiel£\n ^ 
revenue only." Tl\i% Pf°P>cr-. -^r\ 
Sch^r?, knpjv^ 
,$igp 9,ti\er. living, ^olitipi^.—W^V.^W 
^pujblicm. ' . 

^o.vf SatW n&ns,t hug himself with grim 
gyrth when, after reading editorials on the 
dignity and virtueof the prohibition move
ment, he learns that the liquor dealers have 
raised $350,000 to help the democrats carry 
Ohio.—Tribune. 

—Go to R. P. Beatty, grocer, Norwalk, 
Conn., and get a sample free of tke " Sky 
Bluing Book." , It has no equal for bluing 
clothes. No streaks, no greenish tinge, 

' We' l$ew • "^ork' t^fllwitft 
^orvptfk a litew^.. t9^:«,nS «M ^l\e 
^es'^t ojits p^t^paige pf9lvpa^oiy|«pers 
aspen ii\ ifra fqic$ tuirt tta.i»oy8 leave 
home to kijp Jn4^|n^ and..aj| 
away to join circus companies,^ ; ^ 

A Massachusetts Bay oyster planter 
• pays bbys a cent for every starfish caught 
on his beds. He saves $1,000 a year on 
oysters which would be otherwise destroy
ed, besides a profit of tWo cents on each 
starfish, which he dries and sells. 

Three inmates. ot tl\e ^nsape Hospital 
at MiddleU\wi\ es^ped last "Thursday.; 

are'ittH «t lpr|£,\»,ut the third gpe of. 
^he fugitives, EjJwipd Jlayenport of Nw 
^$naaQ, w£S. captured roaming through; 
flie streets of Mjddletown sa»e evenings 

Senator Piatt says he has never witnessed^ 
more enthusiasm among the republican 
masses of the state than he finds whenever 
lie goes in Connecticut in this campaign. 
It reminds him of the "dead eariiestnes^l 
of the campaign of 
yefcr he ^rsgea $0ljtahg4lkc. ij. |i| 

^he ijeiw. YofH TrQnw in Saturday^, 
regular iswe, published ail the Mulligan; 
letters in their chronological order. It is 
veiy safe to say that not a slngld democratic, 
paper will do the same, or try to give 
anything but a hash of garbled and dis
jointed extracts from the correspondence^ 

—We consider the " $90^ 
a wonderful ^soovejey. ^e^T. hefiwe has 

^asM^n^^t^ow you'can have the 
beautiful blae of the ball bluings, without 
.i'anAia thft clotheB. 

about gallant 

grocer, 

^ -

tjhe sediment which spots the 
Get a boot from & PI 
]^opy)^k, Conn-i an^try U. , 
' A taokea carriage 

T, Wft. 95 ^ W 
down * n# fga 
but'tor tip sHttT^^viiig of ^ugh Br^djjr, 
the coachmpn, a s.erioji^ accidjeqt would 
l^aye res^^ Wwrte«ew^oWWpe4 
l^y Urs. Barnum ^nd J[, J, Qortam- The 
haraes ran over a mile before they eauld 
be subdued. v _ • 

Governor Robinson, of Ma'ssiichusetts, 
in his speech at Springfield Tuesday 
evening, (Oily dissected the new batch of 
Mulligan Otters and insisted that they 
utterly fail to prove that Mi". Blaine used 
his official position for private and per
sonal gain, which is the substance, of all 
the charges made against tU,f. 
candidate. " ? fl J ' t * 

"T\he^ fJri^geyo,rt Post says: "An Jriau 
ftcntl'einan was asked last night how many 
of his countrymen there were in Bridge
port who would not support Cleveland. 
'They are awful bitter, he said. 'As near 
as I can learn, judging from the number 
that have already signed, aild the ^x^e^ 
tations of those pirc^ating the papers, 

FOKNITURE. &ME idea of thie extent of 
this branch of erasiness as now carried on 
iii Boston can be obtained by visiting the 
ware-rooms at Paine's roannfwtory OA 
Canal street, Boston. This is c«e o^ the 
largest in the country, witl\ shoyf-rooiRs, 
covering a9res of floor room, sto<:ke4 
with every variety of house furniture ftt 
manufacturers' and importers' prices, 
which save one-third the retail price to 
their customers. 

And now tlicy arc lj»nj 
Joe Hawley. -v j <i 

E. H. Beldwin, Esq., of 
iting liis son Dr. Baldwin^ 

Senator Bayard remarks that Governor 
Cleveland is not a btflliant man.J 

Mrs. Dr. James G. Barbour is visiting 
friends, in Schoharie county, N. Y. 

MayorSmith and lady visited Mrs. Hon. 
Wm. H. Barnum at "Lyme Rock recently. 

Tlie firemen's celebration to take place 
October 2 in New London will be unusually 
fine. 

A $30,000 fire occurred at Asbury 
Park Sunday, originating- in the Riggs 
cottage. 

The one great question of tlie campaign 
is the question of protection for American 
industries. 

Mr. Blaine's visit to Ohio will be a mem 
orable one. He will infuse new life into 
the campaign: 

The Grand Army committee are making 
encouraging progress in their collections 
for their coming fair. 

Mr. Blaine attended the Presbyterian 
church, corner Fifth avenue and Twenty 
seventh street, Sunday. 

A large new barn belonging to William 
H, Morrison in Black Rock was destroyed 
by fire early Friday morning 

The fifth annual banquet of the Bridge
port Bar Association was. held at the 
George Hotel. Black Rock, Saturday. 

Gen. Grant visited Mr. Blaine on Friday. 
The latter goes to Philadelphia to-day; 
and will bi6 the guest of the Union League 
club. :i' * • - " 1 

The 'lieadless^ociy *of' 'aP irfiVn found on 
the Sound Beach last Sunday has been 
identified as that of John R. Holroyd, of 
Norwich. 

Hundreds of stock brokers are asking 
in their morning prayers for soiriething to 
happen to relieve the market from its 
exasperating dullness. 

Mr. Horace Fitch, who died Sunday in 
New Haven, was a former resident of 
Norwalk. ,He w^s a brother, of the aged 
mother.of Samuel Daskam, Esq. 

The Providence Press comes to the 
conclusion that the last batch of Mulligan 
letters, like a rusty musket, has gone off 
at the wrong end, injuring only those be
hind it., 

Mr. Befther is ready to retire. *Itishot 
too soon but too late for his own fame. No 
divine inspiruiion directed him -> in the 
discovery that free trade was holiness.— 
Tribune. 

Governor Waller denies the statement 
of the Stamford Herald concerning his 
parentage. He says the story of his family 
and boyhood is given ih the history of 
New London county, 

—Mme, Pemorcst says that tlie " Sky 
Bluing Book" for bluing clothes is perfect, 
and who better than Mme. Demorest is 
able to judge. For sale by R. P. Beatty, 
grocer, Norwalk, Conn. r '< 

The New York World prints woodcuts of 
Fisher and Mulligan, and their villainous 
faces as" there represented are a complete 
vindication of Mr. Blaine.—Waterbury 
American (Independent.) 

A close friend of Judge Andrew Selleok 
assures us that Mr. Selleck would not 
accept the nomination ^representative, 
but would not oftject t? "becoming Nor? 
wal^'? "fflpd^ selectman" again, 

'."Fh,e first republican ticket of my life 
for je, Mr, Blaine," w&s the quiet remark 
of a man whO$e brogue 'betrayed1 ;liis 
nationality, as he took Mr. Blaine by ; the 
hand, in Boston, last Wednesday. 

All Saturday the republicans of New 
York vied with one another in honoring 
Mr. Blaine. He received numerous callers 
and in the evening the greatest enthusiasm 
greeted liifii at' tfie~headquarters of th$ 
nalional republican copim\ttee.. j... 

^long tl\e Inland c<?as.t tlije Queen 
Aqi\$ t^tyl,e qf summer , cojttagea is being 
superseded by the I)utch style of the 
seventeenth century. The seventeenth 
century b^d, is a&Q v<?ry prevalent.among 
the coj\st ancftnland summer hotels. 

Mr. Jonn McLean, of Ohio, believes 
that the defection against Cleveland in 
his state, is so great that it is ; absolutely 
necessar^r for the democrats to concentrate 
all their energies upon Ohio as :the only 
means possible to save them&elves from 
defeat. 

In the Opinion of tl\e Providence Star 
"if the xponey and labor that has been 
pasted through the use of intoxicating 
^quors in the last five years had been 
saved, there would be no hard times now." 
Except for the distillers, brewers and 
saloonkeepers, 

Does any ono believe that Governor 
Cleveland would have dodged any pend
ing question, as Mr. Blaine dodged tlie 
Maine prohibitory amendment?—Farmer. 
[He seems to have dodged the ''pending 
questioii" with the mbther^of his child 
pretty effectually. r " . i , 

The apparent disposition a ^pJjtiQn of 
the religious pyeg^, tp, say nojlijng of at 
least o^e;sel^r4yle4 minster of Christ, to 
slujt. 0,y^r the.^ocial misconduct ofMr. Gro. 
yer. Cleveland, or to pass it by in utter sil
ence, hps afforded jiust muse lor indignant 
cowment.r-Cor.iSun.: 

For years the Catholic population of 
Bridgeport worshipped in one' church. 
Since the arrival of the Rev. P.1 J. Cremin, 
a new parish lias been apportioned 6ff 
frbm the old and the corner stone of ^The 
Sacred Heart of Jesus" w%s laid Sunday 
in the presence $5 ?yer 5r,0W> people* 

Jfey. Thomas R.vBacon of New Haven, 
says Blajne is "a tWeC and yet he has not 
a particle of evidence that Blaine, has, or 
ever had, a dishonest cent in his posses
sion. It would be fair to call Rev. T. R. 
B. "a liar," but we must have some respect 
for the cloth," if notfor the man 
it.—Hartford Post. 

Henri: ¥* Bfaniaen is ** absolutely h6n-
c$j, 9?ani without a single entangling alli
ance with a monoply anywhere, and. with 
a long life's reputation so blameless that 
the democratic party of his own city 
where he is known to all who pass along 
the streets, do not dare to utter a V7QT(J in 
derogation of his character- as a man, a 
citizen, or. an ofBciak—Nerwich Bulletin. 

Tfit. Bjajne, according to the Times, 
"represents all tliat is most Corrupting and 

in Atviapi r>n.Ti nnliHrn. Xft! 
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Leavitt's. specialty, 

»/ 

terday. 
Mr. Besse 

town Sunday. 
Don't forget 

Hall, to-morrow night. 
—Holland's Pills are the 

remedy for chills and fever. 
Rev. H. S .Clapp and wifejwill sail for 

home on ths 18th of October. 
A gaiig of Htu^hs attempted ^o gatrote 

a main in DanWy, Saturday night. J.) 
The incendiary fires in Clevelend de| 

stroyed lunMf^^£o^ ~ 
John Irving, a resident o| Darien, was 

run over and killed by the "cars at Stam
ford. 

Mr. Blaine 'lias replied tfe 
the questions' asked by the Indianapolis 
Sentinel. 

Our trial jnstices had their usual Mon 
day's batch of rum and rowdy trials yes
terday. * fa 

Don't fail to read_.^S selectmen's im
portant annouqceqieiit -In to4ay's; adv. 
c o l u m n .  ^ °  ( , v  

Sudan Ridgeway, of Norwalki has been 
divorced from James H. Redway,. of 
Brookljni. . 

Tlie court of inquiry finds tlie schooner 
James S. Lowell guilty of sinking the 

""i Tallapoosa. •»* 

Rev. Dr. Plince, the eloquent Stamford 
prcache^ occtipieA-the pnlpit of'2d M. E. 
church, Sundi^:s:> %. j \ 

Bridgeport ihas justsiorganized a new 
company of infantry to be httaclied to the 
Fourth re^ment. -

Msses ..Annie and Ada Qonley^of 
Nonnanton, England, are visiting their 
uncle, Mr. jTosepK Shepherd.; 

The national democratic committee has 
issued an. appeal to voters for confidencei' 
and moi&y-^especially money. ̂  ^ 

Robert Esler, the maiiageri of a'Bridge-
port tea store, who disappeared very mys-
terioully was found in Norwalk.|v.^*„ 

We cai attention to the Advertisement , 
of J. M.Edwards, nurseiymari, Rochester, 
N. Y. who is in ivant of niof^ salesmen.: 

Read Builder Wilson's adv. in to-day's 
GAZETTE. He has no superior as a com
petent,, energetic and upright mechanic. 

At a meeting of democratic politicians 
in New Haven the other day jt was gen-
erally agreed'thal' 'the befttamhad dropped 
out." ; , ;

2 . .  
-^The "Sky Bluing Book" makes a hogs 

head of bluing, water for 10 cents. Tryjt.  ̂ —••FJ • -PF*-*' S .Y*,- ;V <!>• >/, ,<•£» • I- ' 
For sale;ly K. P. Ifeatly, grocer, Norwalk, 
Conn. , ' ^ 

An earthquake; (>attled, up things in 
Ohio, Indiana, Michigan and Kentucky 

of 
at the Borough and at 
volume of black smoke 
tin the direction of our 

little sister city. It proved to be Hatch 
& Balley'iPlaitildg Mill. The fire seemed 
jto have originated spontaneously in the 
^drying room an| spread so rapidly among 
the* dry, eoinbusfiblc material that the 
workn^iua not time to save either their 
•tools o» their clothing not on their 
persons. The, borough ijdepartment was 
oft the spot*ill ail incrediblV short time, 
but, owing to the low tide and all the 
liydxants -inoise, <<pur steamer was useless 
t^otfieilecfc o^Siiilon pipe could 
he brought frbm the bridge. Our fire boys 
found the South Norwalk fdepar|;n|ient on 
the, ground and working like salomanders. 
The mill, coal office and John H. Ferris 
and the shop of Giles Haulendeek, were 
all consumed. Their losses are partially 
covered by insurance. Insurance Agent 
O. E. Wilson paid all his risks Monday. 
The Lock compang and iron Works used 
their fiose to goibct purposes in saving 
adjoining property. Its-wa's due to them 
and-the efforts of tbe firemen, that the 
many adjacent woodeu dweDings were 
saved: Loss estimated about $25,000. 
Insurance about half:- It was a -singular 
coincidence, that Hatch% Bailey expelled 
to compete the purchase of thpir ^Aiill 
property from the Bnrr Knapp estate that 
afternoon? They will at once rebuild in 
brick, as-soon as a bargain can be' con
cluded for; a site. Some 25 or 30 workmen 
have toeen "thrown out of employment by 

The High School building was occupied 
on Monday. 

• ii'3«vetfUfe Company of 'Bo^lii Blue is 
being formed. ' 

Mr, 
his trip to the west. 

' ' ' V ' 
Pe 

thismisforttine. 

80UTH NOBWALK. 

that his >t • ' 

' 'M. 
Mr. Burchard has reopened the gates 

leading to Wilson Point ^ . 
Evny republican ought to 

name is on the voting list: 
HowardrH . Knapp, of 

has opened a"law office in Bridgepmi. 
Rev! W. I. White and Charles W. Bell 

speak at the Blaine and Logan club rqoms, 
South Norwalkj to-ni^kt. Thejr wuil se
cure a rousing reception. 

It has been demonstrated by an ititfer-
ent editor vol South . Norwalk that "it is 
much more profitable to tenir" a chicken 
incubator than a democratic^ newspaj^r, 
even with patent outsider ! , 

: jctor on 

last Friday. 'The shock continued ten .j.\ r. .if.iQ an*. • -tvir.9 'jf/iffa.w 
seconds. ... ,.K, v-'awt'i 'atepa m 

The Norwalk parties who so successfully 
rendered the.opera of the "Hay Makers" 
have in contemplation its repetition in 
Greenwich. 

Wm. A. Brampton, an ex-cctaau« 
the Consolidated Railroad attempted to 
kill his wife in New Haven, Sunday, in 
afitofinsauUy, ^ 

FanrUe T, and DahkJ M., children of 
Michael Sheedy, have left town to attend 
school, * The farmeries to Ottawa, Can
ada, and the latter to Trenton, N. J. 

—Dr. Holland's Pills contain neither 
quinine, arsenic, or any other dangerous 
drug, dan can therefore? be taken by per 
sons of the most delicate constitution. 

Within forty-eight hours two states,' 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania have felt 
the impulsq of immense p^utac. demon- ^ 
strations in honot of%flfteS Gri Blaine. ^ 

George W. Cr«ibi, Esq, has resigned the 
superintendent of the new Saugatuck 
bridge. His duties with the Greenwich 
Improvement company demands all his 
time. , 

Hie Baltimore Herald speaks of it as 
' 'only a whisper from Maine," Then may 
Heaven help Grover Cleveland when the 
November blizzard strikes liim.--Rochester 
Democrat. i • J '' ! • 

At the republican caucus LeGrand C. 
BettsandDr. Gregory w;ere. chosen .dele
gates tb the Senatorial convention and B. 

Sturges and Joseph W, Hubbell to the 
probate ,conven^n» t »• 

XheKei^e^ral>I^eatre was crowded 
last wight, as usual, by an audience who 
were enthus^stie-over the performance of 
M. R. Leavitt's new gigantic specialty 
coW«|i^t?w«.t /Tf|T ffitrrri 

One of the fetfridsities at?tne state fair in 
Meriden-:was. an exhibition of seedling-po
tatoes by Theron Piatt of Newtown. The 
collection embraced 108 yarities, each one 
being the production of a single eye. 

Good natured and big hearted- "Tom." 
McGee slipped overboard froim tbc Harlem, 
at the steamboat dock,Satuidfl^ night, and 
took an invot.Qnt$ry uiunersion in the 
dense dwkness^ He came out. a "stiff 
sold, water man." 

The pocketbook fell from Mr. Byington's 
iocket while he was asleep.—New Haven 
'allodium. [Oh, no, that couldn't be, 

neighbor, as Mr. B. was just that moment 
reading the PaUddiuni. Besides, he isn't 
that kind of a railroad traveller. 

TheNew.York Times(anti-Blaine) says: 
"The statement which Mr. Blaine mdees 
in his letter to Mr. Williajn Waller- Phelps 
should close all l^ijqpon a subject which 
has been, ipAreckueed and discussed in the 
cans^a^gn only when manliness was for-

riii 
The journtd of civilization is most pro

foundly sick of Cleveland, yet doesn't want 
to be seen in the ungracefifi position of 
leading over a rail while throwing his* up, 
Mr, Curtis' would doubtless, feel for moire 
comfortable tord^c ^ two weeks agp he 
had; ppaSBseeil. the courage of Brothel 
Bpwen ef fab Independent,-—Pattiukum. . 

flie wife of Mr. George Haight,.ahd «. 
daughter of Mr. < Abram'Rtch (wha owns 
the Isaac Church place on the Westport 

Mr. A. J. YnnHoDse«>. apd: lieayes; two 
young ehjifdren.. . i 

The Eleventh C. V.. vsterans held their 

PC 
Pi 
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OBITUARY. 
- JOHN KEESA. < . .fiOJ 

br.oi Va 
'ii3 

•x) is 9 
i tit rt&i&W 

-This long-time resident and business man 
Of Norwalk, died at his home on Saturday. 
Mr. Keena came to this conntry from 

^Irelatid, near thirty years ago and by 
indiiiMiy and honorable conduct "won the 
confidence' of all who knew him, and 
amassed a comfortable property. His 
funeral was attended at St. Mary's this 
morning and the great numbers present, 
prove the high esteem in which he was 
deservedly held. He leaves a family with 
large numbers of personal friends to mourn 
his loss. 

Denny Brisner, a drivjer for C. T. Leon-
ard&Son, died in a fit Saturday afternoon. 
He was well and at his work just previous 
to expiring. He ,leayfs„a wife and two 
children. *'•> 

" 7-20-8 " at Oakland O&idih.* ^ 
Arthur Rehan's combination produced 

A.ugustin Daly's succiess, "7-20-8." at Oak
land Garden, Monday evening. The piece 

.lias befen - ssen in Boston before, and 
achieve'd a success on its first production 
in this eity, which assures it a hearty wel
come. Miss Virginia Brooks sustained 
the cliarcter of Floss, whose picture marked 
"7-2(W8," caused so>: muctf' trouble in the 
play, and is to be credited with an artistic 
portrayal of the character'. Mr. Hart 
Conway as Courtney Corliss, the gentle
man of leisure, was manly and in every 
way satisfactory. The scenes between 
Floss and Corliss were particularly well 
acted. Mrs. Clara Fisher Maeder made 
the part of the eccentric. Mrs. Hy^atia 
Bargis intensely amusing. The character 
of ProfeSsor Gasteigh, the man of literary 
proclivities, made a hit, aad in dress and 
action was excellent,; ,Mr. John F. Ray
mond as the Itatian ballet master was 
almost perfect in his part. The play went 
off smoothly throughout, all long waits 
being avoided.—Boston Post. 

A special atti special attraction will be furnished 
in the- presence of tlie nqted imported 
French Norman stallions; "Mercury" and 
.Rejoins," The-French coach stallions 
"Ciceron," "Champaigne" Jandf'GelplJra" 
and the imported English coach mares, 
'"SngatCane*''Sky Rocket" and "York
shire Queen." 

Also the two prettiest ponies in the 
country, "Tom" and "Jerry" which 
though but forty-four inches high, trot in* 
3;30. 
noa;-—*— 

WILTON. 
Mr. and Ars, Pike were in town over 

Sundayi '^ 
Boin on'Wednesday last a daugftter to 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Myers. 
The Rev. Mr. Hubbard preached Sun

day at the Congregational church. 
G. E. Halliday, of Burlington, Iowa, is 

visiting his uncle,- Edgar Bloomer. 
Mr. R. H. Fitch isid Miss Aggie iltgh 

are spending a few .days in ^f citjgg JO 
Mrs. Augustus Winkler 

Illinois to visit her'sons anS^w^tlaughter. 
Miss Nellie Tayto»^.t»MV 

visiting Miss Huntington, l^t to^wi 
day- • 

Melville Benedidty of lo^ra. 
been visiting his -idstfiri ;lbB. 
Staffed for home oh 

Mvl'Benj. Bene&t 
city, Saturday. 
Wm. Dunning ioi; 
nephews in . Jersey City'.and New York. 

Thp Congi^actional society has entered 
upon their system of morning and evening 
instead of morning and afternoon scr-
vi»esi. There has been a good deal of 
discus; 

destructive" in American politics. No; 
lie does not represent the yileat i^n.d®rers 
at present Q\\tsi^e p^n.^ent^aTy. 
He does not represent that degrading and 
ijufemous spirit Which oonnta it "reform" 
to eireulate the foulest lies, and to stick to 
them obstinately after their falsity has been 
proved.—Tribune. 

The Worth American Bnieu) for October 
is notable as well for the importance of 
the topics treated, as for the eminence of 
its writers. The leading article^ '-'Moral 
Character in Politics j". is by iVcsident J. 
H. Seelye, who^o ex^os^n of the ethical 
princes mypJiy^di ^n the pppnlar election-
of ^ndW^tes to.jhighstat^a in the gov-
enment m»*i eommand the attention of 
every right-minded citizen. 1 "Benefits of 
the Tariff System," is a symposium con
sisting of three articles, written respect
ively by John Rpach, Professor R, E. 
Thompson, and Nelson ^ngley, jr., who 
advocate the polioy of- protection of Ainer-
ioan industries with great ingenuity of 
reasoning and ibundant citations of Statis
tical facts. In "addition tb these most 
timely discussions of high political issues, 
the Revim has an article by the Hev. Dr. 
Augustus Jeasop; entitled "Why I Wish 
to Visit America ;tt "The Philosophy of 
Conversion,"- by O. B. Frothlngham; "The 
Origin of Yellow" Ffever," by Dr. C. 
Creighton; "Sliall the Jury System he 
Abolished ?" by Judge Robert Y. jHayne; 
"The Genesis of Tennyson's Maud," by 
Richard Herne Shepherd; and "The De-
velopement of Machine Guns," by Lieut, 
C. Sleeman. 

received 
and Eighth, a0 ol which held a reunion 
on the same daiyi ! The Eighth was 
brigaded with the Eleventh during the 
wafv., |1>e day J^as th^ luijnjveasary, ̂ )1 #*{• 
battle of Anl^etam. ? y. 

Judge Birdsall informs uis that General 
Curtis is entl|led to fb^conjej and iwill be 
made a voter in Stratford j /^he judge has. 
also taken in liand the procurew^nt o# 
General Butler's. preseiicfc he»e a,t oar 
county fair. TJbje genewd! wouldi "dsraw'" 
like a stelfio^ (and il any one 
can, get Ipjm here it' ts Jud^e Birdsall. v 

Hon.- Henfy M^eealf, of 'Pawtucket, 
R. I,,,a life-long temperance man, say»t:-
1 ©aianot, as a temperance man; .either 
directly or iAdirtctl/jroihbte the1 sd6oras 
of.the4emoc||Aicpa^yi it^ declared prin
ciples as to reform, or its candidate*, 

Capt. "Ike"> Selleck and; wife are at 
home again, after suiting Saratoga and 
other New York localities. While at 
Albany the captain called on h&eseellencyj 

office, he confirms the reported rcsmblance 
of our genial "Campy" to the governor. 

Stamford has an organization of fifty 
boys frbte' tei ttfiev'e«t4^ |efc:o|i%e, 
who read dime novels and commit petty 
thefts. The ^Shg has a place of meeting, 
is governed by, J|, series of rules and a, 
leader; 

Confab1 

Real Estate Agent Sturges, from which it 
was inferred that he was in search of a 
chance to invest in Nofwalk property. 

.BaivJitUg 
iJaaarfrJtositoi A xStteikriq 
Fojks Guild at - Christ 

book and got 
the New 

Y( 
•advertisement of a "racy1 

in return a ten cent 
Testament. £4* 

A party of finJ ^dn Mith Norwalk, 
and full of "barieycorn" rowed up to the 
bridge iin a ddff and>die^mbarking i^,^ar/ 
of E. K. Lockwood's made several inef-

leftgf drinM 
tlUm-TOM ?to tii4?i^ftin 

jtlle'eit^flm oiropoarteUoiWP-
!the rest„ fell oy£«bpard» bac^wasdfl, and 
would have djowwd had not his com-

The democrats ol Nei^'^aven, under 
coyer, of .the name of, George ,W. Curtj 

and jttembe*a w?ear-a brass badgei 
This | iiiteflj!gince| iwpif reypi*^ to| die] 
Stamford *corirt, lTiursaay,' fey' members 
of the gang who were changed with petty 
thefts. 

and slanders against Mr. , Blaine. They 
did just this thlnginMaine; fifty thousand 
of the Schurz speech hei^g circulated 

republican ticket,, for the democrats o{ 

Thett Hteh ToneA Fersiuwfva StyI) 
The visit of James' 8. Blaine to New 

Haven wilJL^kw^n^|^^ 

WERE4 PFEKT^^^S -FIIS^RETINUE. 
Most aj^ropriiBtely he travels with a 
cohort of thieves.—New Haven Union. 
[Beautiful and convincing argument, isn't 
'it. ' ; 

Mr. John H. Perry's house begins to 
assume an imposing appearance. 

Capt. C. H. Falrchild of the steam yacht 
Ibis arrived home last Thursday. 

Mr; Abrtm Sherwood, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, 1b visiting at his old homes!"1" '1 

' •. o I' IPffJe 
Dr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Bouton are ex-

pected home on Friday of this,week. 
The evening service at; Christ church 

will commence hereafter at 9 o'clock. 
' A temperance'service will "be held at the 
Cofigregatlbiial Church lieit Sunday, even
ing. 

Mr! ClMrfes f^eu^nthtT of" Wolf Pit 
Hills is building an addition to his large 
barn. ,,_u ; . ,. 
. Messrs. Hubbell ft Bradley are preparing 
for the cold weather by filling up their 
coal yard. 

Mr.'Frederick Jaryis is erecting a.new 
barn, the frame for which was raised last 
Thursday. 

Rev. Mrs. Tuttle and daughter have 
gone on a visit to Mrs. Tnttle's parents in 
Amherst, MasS. * " 

The Young 
church ihet, on Monday evening with Miss 
Hattie F. Nash. 

The Greens Farms Fanners' club expect 
to make a JirsF class exhibit as a club, at 
the coming county fair. 

The ladies of the Congregational society 
hold a fair in National Hall on Thursday 
and Friday evenings of this week. 

Mr. J. Frederick Cannon, who has had 
charge of a drug store at Fire Island dur
ing the slimmer,' returned home last 
Thursday. 

It was eight yeirs last Thursday since 
the first trip,was run on the Westport and 
Saugatuck Horse Railroad, and "Grand 
Pa" Joe still holds the ribbons. . 

And now it is Mark Lees, president, of 
the Cleveland Club, who it is alleged, is 
just wasting his life away because BLAINE 
is such a dishonest man. Poor thing. 

The ground has been broken by Mr. 
Luke Williams for another house on the 
lot adjoining; the one erected'by him last 
year, on River street, below the foundry. 

Mr. Stephen J. O'Brien lias made a 
change in his business, having abandoned 
teaching, and purchased a tea store in 
Norwalk. We wish him success in his 
hew enterprise. ' i 

The suit of the Congregational society 
against the East Saugatuck School District 
for the possession of the upper part of the 
building occupied as a school house was 
on in Bridgeport last week. 

President Ely of the- Fairfield County 
Agricultural Society, has extended: to 
Geiieral Butler an invitation to atiend the 
fair on Wednesday, Oct. 1, and deliver an 
address. It iis hoped he will accept. , 

Judge Birdsall expects to carry large 
numbers of Westport's democratic voters 
for General Butler and governor Curtis. 
He can be depended upon to carry all-the 
votes he possibly can away from the "lit
tle giant," Tom Waller. ' 

Last Friday afternoon a carpenter 
named Christerferson, employed at Filley's 
foundry, was engaged in fastening a rack 
on which , was a quantity of heavy cast
ings, when the rack gave way and the 
castings fell upon the man; he was liber-
ated.as soon as. possible, and Dr. >Day 
immediately summoned, who found upon 
examination that One ear was torn nearly 
off and three ribs on the left side broken. 

Chicken thieves stole a lot of Rev; Mr. 
Relyea's poultry while Mr. and Mrs. Rel-
yea were absent at Saratoga. Their son, 
Attorney Relyea of Norwalk, having a 
sort of intuition of the raid, was in the 
house at the time with a loaded shot gun, 
keeping watch over the premises. He 
now says he will resign as a watchnian 
and accepit the position of coachman with 
any wealthy family having pretty marri-
agble daughters. 

On Saturday the democrats crected a 
tail pole in front of W. S. Guyer's store 
on State street, from which a wire runs to 
the building. of W. E. Sturges on tlie 
opposite side, from this they will formally 
suspend their banner next t Tuesday 
evening. It was run out for a few 
minutes on Saturday afternoon to ascer-
tain if every thing worked satisfactorily. 
At the time it is raised miisic will be; 
furnished by the Westport Band, and 
speakers from abroad are expected to be 
present to address the meeting. 

The Blaine and Logan club held a large 
meeting at its headquarters last Thursday 
evening.' Jt. vote of thanks was voted the 
Westport Band for its services on the 
occasion of raising • the banner. The 
company of Boys in Blue forinedatthe 
last meeting iheh . proceeded 'to' elect the 
following , officers i Capt.-W, ; E. Albin; 
first lieutenant, Oscar Smith* second lieu-, 
tenant, Harry ,C. Woodworth. * Messrs. 
David A. Salmans sind* Rufus Wakeman 
were appointed a committee to obtain all, 
nece§sarjr itatormation regarding uniforms 
and tepo^ ^^^i^J^t T^TS^; 
night. i;utitetidlw« u.>\ >'.-iUi i f-;>-

A special-meeting washeldlast Tuesday 
evening' by each of ; the fire companies,- to-
consider the matter of organizing a, 
department, with a chief, engineer and 
assistants! After discussion ^' - committee 
of three wasappointed from eacll company 
as follows f Compft1 •Engine -company, 
Qeccge; F1.. Thorpe; Jobn S.1 Jones and 
Ciiarlbs H. Tayfor; Hrigilant. Engine 
company,. Joseph Snifin, Lloyd Nash, 
and Herman Petrie; Pioneer Hook aiid 
Ladder company, George Slover, John 
W. Wood, and Samuel I. DeForest, with 
full power to act in the matter. A' 
preliminary meeting was field the,-same 
evening .in the .rooms of . Campo Engine 
company. Mr! Charles H. Taylor heifife, 
elected, chairman and John S.. Jones; 
clcrk. It was dedded to hold a meeting 
in the same place on Friday, evening 
which was accordingly: done at the 
appointed time, and on motion it was 
voted to elect a „chtef ^•gtefpr. Mr, 
Hnifflji" suggested that the chief engineer, 
be elefcted; fiwrn Ctaipo, t^it tdn^ the1 

oldest eaiifapyv, A ballot was token, 
which resulted in Mir. J«to S. JonttMng 
elMtep upu^ittbndK. 7 C!harj^ of ;> 
Pioneer Book and Laidder comtiany andi 

Joseph Skifibi rfVigilant^^he,cQin»»iw' 
were elected first1 and second assistants.' 
An 'aBjffirMM-meeting of ;thf . confindttee;; 
is toibeiheid at the same plafce Ttawsdaip 
•evehi^,.-0ct.^^th':' . .. a 

'** —— 

SBW CXJteAAW: 
1 8^ Y.'j^t. John!ieceiyed, 

as post master for'New 

iwfirnfl 5txi iHanford Weed, sonsi.of. 
: Wee®,' retttiSied to NWr--

walk to attend the .fall term of Selleck's 
-school. ' 
j iRev; . Dri1 8tt^les,^t»r in absence 
te'n ^ertfs, vtoitlfig Long 'lsland, Orange 
County, ,N. Y., and up the Hudson, has 
returned greatly improved in health. ^ 

Perhaps, the largest a*tUw«e 
gathered in the M. K. chwehv ̂  jjesent. 
Sunday »h©regula®meeti»igof 
the <4 The presence of ~ 
Ed,wa*d Main, «d Mr, Herbert Ta 
of Nwwalk^ two-1 ywMgeflrtethts, addnA 
ihnchtb theoccasfon. BHST playing wa» 
first clWsVand' their kttdness in assirftfag 
t)» Band of Hope with «th^' 

: talent waaJfoUy 
miihiBft'f«,the Lockw<^ttt>tann^hV 

was delivered attbeoemetery Wednesday. 
It took eight powerfol (hOttes to draw it 
from Ntrrwalk.-—New Canaan Meuengtr. 
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COL. CTMTFemi* 
[a go well known In^orwaik anda^oiningtownc 
(publish hla letter, again with three others jaal 
received from Dr. Howes, who is introducing 
Ms remedy in the west. 
"In 18751 was taken sick with dyspepsia and 

jaundice of the worst appearance reducing my 
weight sixty pounds. I suffered about one year 
and a half. Everything was done that medical 
ildll could suggest.' Finally a council of doc
tors was held. Two declared my case incurable, 
the others giving me the benefit of donbts. Then 
[ was persuaded to take Dr.i Howes' medicine, 
after taking two or three bottles I was entirely 
cured, and have been a well man for over six 
years. c. M. FERRIS. 

Norwalk, April 10,1SS3." 

DETROIT, MICH.. March 1G, 1884. 
DR. F. HOWES—Dear Sir:—Mrs. A. H. Guier, 

% lady acquaintance and one of my patients, has 
been using your "Medical Discovery" with great 
satisfaction for rheumatism. From what she 
says of it I would like to try it in some chronic 
and obstinate cases I have now under my care. 
Whem can it be had, and what are your prices 7 
Pleas! inform by return mail and oblige. 

. Yours very truly, 
K. B. £LU8, M. D. 

" ,!"?•' ' --V 
LOCKPORT, N. Y., March 28,1884. 

DR. F. HOWES—Dear Sir:—Enclosed please 
Ind money order for three dollars, for which 
please send me per express one quart bottle 
''Medical Discovery," recommended me by Dr. 
Ellis, of Detroit, as being a good remedy foi 
obstinate cases of blood diseases. 

F. A. HALL. 

DR.! A .f l'OMnrvylf. Yk jetJliA Ml884. 
.*HOWK8—Dear, SirI ara bcttef^than I 

was and know that your medicine has helped 
ne, and also my wife who is using it. I believe 
t to be a very valuable medicine in case of blood 
iiseases. Enclosed please find $12.00 for foui 
tjottles. I remain yours very truly, 

PETER PAKSLOW 

Qiyc this m^cine a>iai«|!:rial^i^(%'Ou 
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Newiy Trimmed'siid Punted. 

A Fine Family Carriage. :• 

Will bo sold at a veiy low price. 

. „HENHY TILLY, „ : 

CARRIAGE MAKER, 
j SOUTHKORWAEK. , ! 

... ;;tpe later igft W, ... 
in tHe' Tiflage- of^Westpui t, 

-iting on Main>stieeti Howe' 
elfevafed oroi^iCfflittiiitia lS ratosmth 

fe attic and cellar, broad piaszas, and a never 
ing well ^ of water. Plenty of shade trees, 

shrubbery, and excellent concrete walks. Price 
for Jho jeqJire praAtty frontt«: on' two ^streets 
48,ooo.; - A -fa^ proportion of the parchase money 
can reinain on bond a&d 'mort<nu>e. Addr^s Mrs. 
JOHN W. TAYLOR, Westport, Conia. tfsa 
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SUIT AND MANTLE DEPARTMENT. 
All ot our 20, 26 and 30 dollar Silk Mantles aro down to$1^5 each.. 
Imported Sflk Wraps, were $35 and $40 are marked i$2|). 
Cloth SIantleB all new and fashionable, were$10, $t2 and $14. Price" 

. in ihis sale $5. '• - • 1 * ^ 
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— I t e m s  of Interest 
The King of Portugal gets f140,0001 

year salary as king. 
Benjamin Franklin was one of the ex

pert swimmers of his day. * 
Oat breeding is becoming an indtfgfiy. 

na the skins^an be used to line cloaks. 
In Japan the smallest piece of mone? 

. is called "cash," and it takes about 1,000 
of them to make 91. 

Four baggagemen who ran on a New 
England road are named Loveland, Lot-
ering, Lovejoy and Lovely. 

An observer says most of tlio centen
arians in America are from Ireland, 
thongh there are many among the colored 
people. 

Onethonsand shingles trill cover'one 
hundred square feet of surface, laid four 
inches to the weather; for the above five 
pounds of nails will be required. 

Tn Eureka, Nev., there is a curfew 
law, requiring all miners to be at home 
by 8 o'clock. Boys who went at 6 and 7 
before the law went into effect now stay 
out punctiliously until 8. 

A eucalyptus tree on a farm in Alameda 
County, CaL, was recenl 

feet tb* 

is to lib usfed as 

cut down, 
its roots fifty 
iok wall and 
ense mat of 

t .•• 

is ffihe 
taxatiajtl jin 
to 1816 tiiftt 

ii-of|th| Johns Hop-
\ Hiw Univerity studies in liistorical and 
" political science: " "i_ 

Germany makes bricks of refuse and 
and cement They are said to be both 
light and datable, and are not only used 
for some kinds of building purposes, 
but as a covering for boilers in prevent
ing the radiation of heat. 

The bread usually eaten in Turin, 

after the phjraioiail who invented it on 
hygienic principles, and is very crisp 
and exceedingly palatable. 

Mrs. Madkay, it is said, gives away 
$50,000 in charity every year. Her be
nevolence recently led to a pathetic ap
peal from some Parisians, whose daughter 
was about to be married, for any "old 
diamonds or rubies " she could spare. 

who was a blapit-
Conn., built the first 

bicycle ever used in America, if not, in
deed, in the world. It consisted of one 
large wheel in front and the little wheel 
Mr. Cox rode the bicycle more than 
sixty years ago. 

In Alabama is a China tree ten feet in 
circumference. Its top was torn away 
by a storm; but six feet up the trunk 
two more trees have tal^gj^rootfiijMtd 
grown up as high as the old $ree ia. Half 
way up the trunk of the original trgga 
peach tree stands out' « H 

A popular London Comet&an iiad in 
his service a short timi &Sse^a warrant 
whom he had taken, out of charity, from 
the workhouse. One day she was very 
insolent to her mistress, whereupon the 
comedian told her that if it occurred 
again he should certainly send her back 
to the place whence she came. "I won't 
go there," she replied, "on any acconnt 
If the worst comes to the worst I'll go 
on the stage." 

ajgreatsen-
loag the hum-

Xttfl l&te'Jolui; Co* 
smit& at Norwich, Co: 

hasbeen 
mm 

g l%?PPO 
&A*flue 

ibjeotr^if tl__ ... 
victim insensi

ble and then to paint her legs in verie-
gated colors. Excitement over this un
pleasant frescoing runs high, and the 
crank is theatened with a dose of lead 
should he be discovered. 

Workmen engaged in digging a cellar 
in the old part of Schenectady came 
upon a human skeleton at a depth of 

sasrittftrtet&s 
on the spot where the bones were found. 
There is a tradition that large amounts 
of money were buried in the immediate 
vicinity during the wars of the colonist, 
but although search has several times 
bedn made, no treasure has ever been 
found. 

An animated controversy has been car
ried on for some time in Jha oolnmns of 
a London paper as to whefhtir jjnilfaues 
discover their pray by mnuiijot&ght or 
smell. No two writers seem to be able 
to agree upon the point Many curiouf 
instances of the marvellous power of the 
vulture for discovering carrion are 
quoted. These hirds have been known 

*to travel twenty miles after the carcass of 
a dead cow buried under a heap of leaves, 
while after a battle in the open desert 
the air is full of them.. 

An alphabetical |ist ofthe personages 
in the 82 ribb and novelettes of Sir Wal
ter Scott iins jjuriMbeen -completed, from 

' which it tfaat tbe$r comprise 602 
distinct^CTUBtitfteiA • The compiler has 
also arranged the stories, according to 
the periods in which the scenes are laid. 
From " Count Robert of Paris," the date 
of which is 1097, down to "St Bonan'd 
Well," in 1812, there is but one century 
(the thirteenth) whioh has not furnished 
an historical back-ground for one or 
another of this great range of fictions. 

• The gap lies between " Ivanlioe," which 
opfenl in £194, and " Casta 
the<ia&& which. is 1806. 

B£BI STOP AN EXGLlSH fakT. .. •« "V V •> 

In 1775 the British army in Boston re
ceived a powerful reinforcement from 
England under Generals Howe, Clinton 
and Burgoyne. General John Bnrgoyne 
was a dramatic author, and he here wrote 
his second play, called "The Blockade 
of Boston," to inspire his army with a 
contempt for the American militid, who 
had beleogured his forces in the city. 
It is i^t^dtuingone performance of 
this p%iin?|4M^177^^o^ to tBe 
evacuation M 'ito! sifity,' th&t* a curious 
scene occurred. At one of the most in
teresting points of the piece a sergeant, 
without his hat and in a state of the 
wildest confusion, suddenly rushed on 
the stage and shouted in a voice of 
thunder: "The rebels! the rebels! 
They are attackin  ̂ thd neck!" The 
autherioe, supposing this tb lie a portion 
of the pieoe, applauded heartily; but a 
few minutes afterwards the beating of 
drums disturbed the illusion, and the 

.actors; scampering off to secure their 
military accoutreinent̂  put. an end to 
thep t̂tfniyo ĵij |{ I'ijj.i" 

r - r *- ' 
PEONAGE IN MEXICO. 

The system of peonage 'still exists in 
Mexico. In case of debt the debtor's 
personal services, or wages earned from 
another employer, belong to his creditors 
nntil the debt Is paid; but it has been 
modified of late years, so that it does not 
now apply to debts amounting to over 
ten dollars. If a man trusts another for 
more than that sum, ho does so at his 
own peril, if he has no [property. He 
can command his services up to ten dol-
lars' wortli, but no further. 

By acknowleding and emphasizing the 
good that is in those around us we 
strengthen their self-respect and give 
them a powerful motye in the right di
rection; by cavilling and criticism, by 
contempt and ridicule, by exposing and 
emphasising faults and failings, we 
destroy their self-respect and deprive 
them of one of the strongest motives for 
improvement 

. People are commonly so employed in 
{minting out faults in those before them 
as to forget that some behind may at the 
Bane time be discanting on their own. 

IS THE TIM 
TO CURE 

SKIN HUMORS. 

IT la at this season when- the Fores open freely 
and the Perspiration is abundant that Disfigur

ing Humors, Humiliating BrnptlonB, Itching Tor
tures, Salt Kheum or Eczema, Fsoriasus, Tetter, 
Ringworm, Baby Humors, Scrofula, Scrofulous 
Sores, Abcessea, and Discharging wounds, and 
every species of Itching, Scaly, and Pimply 
of the Skin and Scalp are most speedil 
nomlcally enred by the Cutlcura Kerned IT IS A FACT. 

Hundreds of letters in oar possession (copies of 
which may be had by return mail) are our authori
ty for the assertion that Skin. Scalp, and Blood 
Humor, whether Scrofulous, Inherited, or Conta
gions, may NOW be permanently cured by Cuticu-
ra Resolvent, the new Blood Plrifler, internally, 
and Cuticura and Cuticura Soap, the great Skin 
Cures and Beautiflers, externally, In one half the 
time and at one half the expense of any other sea
son. 

yPRATT'S 
I |%: 

Greatest on Earth. 
Cuticura Remedies are the greatest medicines 

on earth. Had the worst case Salt Rheum in this 
country. My mother had it twenty years, and 
in fact died from it. I believe Cuticura would have 
saved her life. My arms, breast and head were 
covered for three years, which nothing relieved or 
cured until I used the CutlcuraResolvent, internal
ly, and Cuticnra and Cutcura Soap, externally. 

. J. W. Apam8, Newark, O. 
Great Blood Medicines. 

The half has not been told as to the great cura
tive powers of the Cuticura Remedies. I have 
paid hundreds of dollars for medicines to cure dis-
eases of the blood and skin, and never found any
thing yet to equal the Cuticura Remedies. 

Chas. A. Williams. 
Providence, R. I. Cure In Every case,. 
Your Cuticnra Kcinediei outSlell Another medi

cines I keep tor akin diieaies.jf, MySciAtomerir'and 
— --'Steila Cure in every 

hale fitted. -
H^iW^BwjeiEfjAT, M..D. 

patlentsaay that they lave ei 
lnstanc^ where otherTeraMUwha; 

CjynuiMln FIUIB, 
HSo S3 severjwherfc' PrlOp K CutttuJa, bo cents, 

rent, $1.00; 3bap, zs&ate. jpotter Drug and 
cte Co:; Boston,Mafe. i | t ! :v 

" perid for " how to cqra b^in biaBAgKs." 
nrtllTV For Sunburn. Tan, and Qrwsy Skin, 
BEAU I I Blackheads, Pimples, Skin Blemishes 
and Infantile Humors, nse Cuthmra Soap, a real 
Beantiller. 

CATARRH 
THE Great Balsamic Distilla

tion of Witch Hazel, Ameri
can Pine, Canada Fir, Marigold, 
Clover Blossoms, etc., called 
Stanford's Radical Care, tot 
the immediate relief and perma-
tilSfijt drtg ofivety form of ca-
t«Sh,^Wpi f^nplecold in 

i smell, taste i 
_ k and catarr 

consumption." (Complete treat
ment consisting of one bottle 
Radical .Cure, one box Catarrhal 
Solvent and one Improved Inhal
er, In one package, may now be 

had of1 all Druggists for $1. .Ask for Sanford's 
Radical Cobb. . 
Complete Treatment, witb Iialer, $1. 
I "The only absylute specific we know 
runes. "The best we have found in a lifetime of 
suffering."—Rev. Dr. Wlggin, Boston. "After a 
long struggle with Catarrh the Radical Cure has 
conquered."—iter. S. W. Monroe, Lewtsburgh, Pa. 
I have not found a case tbjMit dapot wlieve at 

' Potter Drug and Chem. Co., t oston. 

L l p i t i  . . . .  
[<6£A)vx sia, Liver Complaint, Billions Fe-

ver, Malaria, and Epidemics, nse 
Air^ninv ColUn^a Plasters (an Electric 
£ / -7 * I Wi? V Battery combined with a P«r-
PLA *TCdS ona Plaater) and laugh at pain, 

gse. everywhere. 

OS 

Will be 
cistoiflcrs •/ '"'f ys;« 
It . -»ntain« ill/-'* Pr,H:ei 

diicc.' -nu for 
t . "*•». • r«> I >» • . 

— 1YSCCJ 

f i l l  appl ican ts  a :u i  "o  
without ArJerinc it* 

and 
•tab'.w aiji V*'T 

*•» to i 
* \y f i r  TETROii ,  

ijf S/»«'r 

DAL, PABX8, 187R, 
BAKER'S 

eu on 
llwh Tivii' t- •>'-i-' A; J j-
In a circular issued June 30, 

1882, by the New York State 
Board of Health there appears 
the astounding statetident; "It 
is estimated that upwards of thirty 
thousand lives have been destroy
ed by the explosive qiwljtios of 
petroleum." • 

When Pkait's Astral Oil, 
which is acknowledged the world 
over to be absolutely eafe, can be 
easily obtained at an exceedingly 
low price, why should consumer^ 
take the risk of burning inferior 
oils? 
. ' TfV'ii.' —'—-.i-.;.'-'- . 

Pratt Manufacturing Co., 
-NEW ft-'y 

Sole Propbibtobs and Manufactubibs. 

SALICYLICA. 
• ' • r . - ' . J  i l l .  "  i f . L  1  '  

The only radical Internal itoady; Kiw i 
to faU In a single case acate o- chronic. Jti 
thepolaonooaUric Add from the blood, wl 

jK?r.^iaH!aaasrt,. 

common imbu inHirtrlw It eradicate* from the 
blood aU yotaoaooa atanerwhlch caoaea diaeaae.— 
It haa Uiea la aw<w »any years and cured alarm 
percentage of caaea than any other remedy. Send 
for tettlmoaiaU from the enrad • Sallcylica atrlkes 

POSITIVELY CURES 
d i r e c t l y  « ; t t a f t h e a #  
many so-called tpfeclflCa only treat locally 
When you have triad In vain all the "oils," "otat-

tdtaeaaea, whilfe ao 
t locally the effect. 

The Astral ls partlcularly adapted for nae in oil 
Staves, on account of ita absolute safety and f raa-
dm from odor. 

M. > ii B'iftH. 1;' 

0-eo. S. Oregory. 
Livery, Boarding, Sale, 

Feed and Exchange 

S t a b  1  o s .  

TMtt (MCtdti dAtaot 'lKll 
take Sallcylloa at once and 

when 
, do nee despair but 
cured.—No one can 

Qout,Neuralgia, 
afford to live In pain and misery when Sallcylica 

Gravel, fDiabetes, 
to Us daily avocatma. 

$1 par has, • baxaa.ffer |S. 
with full directions in ten langaages. Sold by drag-

BLOOD Ml 
5e$ afpSE?"** or Mil ty ntU, 

WiKBBVRIIB *C«., 

, 14 Knight flit.. 
; (In rear of Hoirae^lar Depot), 
| NOBVMXi COJCN. 

Oonteoaa 
ly Carriages furnished at all hours, 

attention and gentlemanly drttara. - : 

Me"^SS««rtOTft.r ortMarseiy Stock. 
ticaUurafta* • ' _ 
The Chasc VluRSEiirst. 

-jmwmsM 

Warranted iWWn tjfjjifimro 
Coeim, from whpi the axeew of 

ill ^been removed. It has Mr« 
timeilhe ttrenglA ct Cocoa mixed 
iplth Starch, Arrowroot or Sage'', 
and lsthereferc tu mora.acpdomi-
caL it is ddMous, noniisldng, 
strengthening, costly digested, and 
admirably adapted for invalids as 
well as for parsons In health. 

Sold by Grocers everywhere. 

CO., 
Established 1889, BUT THB 

StTISFACTinM 
tiUUMUD. 

i Coril 

AMPDEN mmm 

A NICE 
always gives 

ifatHidh to the nearer.' 
s i Next time you buy try a 

' pair ot 

Faite,Rn&Cii.'sMe. 
GOOD STOCK! 

GOOD STYLE! 
• t u I T T T I K G !  
1 J J v'fc v > 'S ' * _T " ' 

We .are making, also Hand 
Made both welt and turn. Ask 
your dealer to show you the 
goods the next time you buy, 

For Sale in Nor walk by A. 
H. Hoy t and Eugene Fancher; 
South Norwalk, H. S. Brown; 
We8tport* Mr. W. E, Stufges. 

MASS 
•vplleatloa 

Toe 

Wm 

_ \$kt4RD 

||f Denslow's Weiriititti Safty 

Oil is a FerfecttyiySafo Jtiuminator and its ii8e will 

result id a Gbeat Sumng of Lifej, und Property." 

This is the only Oil in the UnitedMatet that has ever 

been officially endorsed by the JVew YorJc Bparflof Fire 

Underwriters. Farther comment seems unnecessary. 

FOR SAIjSI BRT' 

.  C .  M .  N I O H O L B ,  
HIANAGEB OF JOBBING PEfARTDIEKT. 

ni 'sr; ; vV '( -* --'lUii" 
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This Space 

Belongs to 
tm'teh' 
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^The Great American 

CORISGREff FENCE POSTS. 
v .m 

.rifizliUltiJi 

s o 

Sunbeams* 

A oool ptooMdiiit—ioeborga in ao-
Una. 

it penon ought new to 

When dentiata ton a oonveotion thoy 
onghtto pull togatte. 

A oonohmanis the faddeat of all men, 
(or hla life is follot *'nhiaa.n 

The Eî opeen adTeotanr flahea for 

Young Jtnka mjthftl&ee 8mnmar,̂  
ennae he can have n flj-tuue with the 
giria. 

An improved bnaineM ontlook is no-
tioed after.the ̂ ellav windows hate been 
waahecl' 

Agfrl haa only to mjtn *mm* to get 
nuncwd, but it ooataJbf dolkn to geta 
diToroe. 

"Yen, my mm," mid an oldman of ex-
perienee. "Always be honeat It ia ao 
mirth paler." ' 

The new song, "lam Nobody's 
not writtan far In. 

Du> 
Mary 

Some of the new 
are so small that only 
grief can hate any ah< 

bonneta 
Jdndof 

utomatic Blind Awning fixture. 
t • i *t»' 

fi . slf! 

?P^{ oj i'j 
iJi'i -rt'l sit'I ,p 

..W 

id.' < o?,:-
' 

1 - >«<>!' 
, 'it.U 

it: 

W. H. SMITH & CO., AG-m .-•Jiff 

us'.ii %ali ">7, 
DKALB88 -r'. vii.U«9 ;Kr 

Titsis' -trffe?" itu.i' 
IRON AND STEEL, 

CatrriiEige Makers' and Builders' Supplies, Agricultural Imple 
isS h ments, Doors, Sash and Blinds, Paints, Oils, m 

. f;A • Glass, Fertilizers, etc, etc, 
15'and 17 Water St., »ly : i . !; I 

Norwalk Conn. 

en them. 

From the eariiest history he is Imown to 
have bean jut so awfolly all butt. 

A man withemt any bones is now being 
exhibited through New Jene?;. He is 
^obably a zetiM^basebaU.ampira.Hr{ 

Anewsongisoalled 'VWitt Thoa, oh, 
Wilt lion r It is snpposed to be dedi-
osted to a oollar and a pair of xmflki 

A man in Idwankeo has writteii a 
ponltzy book of twelve hundred pages— 
a regular hencgrelopedia, as it wera '<v 

• it ' J •. 
Kansas Oity boaats of hating a woman 

who oaa speak eight langosges. It is 
needless tocemuk that sha a a widow. - < 

" The oldflst inhabitant is usually a 
man," saya an «xohaiig& Bat it needn't 
be so, if women would only stand np to 
their ages. 

"But," said the serenaded man, "I 
must go out and make a speeoh. Some
thingmost be^done to atop tim playing 
ofthat band." 

Mother: "Do you know what oom-
"** means, Tommyf' Tommy: 

yes, of oourae; something that 
ea&y." 

was not a poker plajAr, as 
far as we have any profane zeoord, but 
theBit̂ mehtiMisfhe fiwt that ̂ ho beat 
fonr kings, 

A boarding house mistreat like the 
rest of vm, boa her weak and her strong 
points: bv woakjpoint being hertea and 
hertoongpointtEe batter. ;jij!0 

An exohange assectsthat a bride of 
sixty-three yeara reoemtly sang a song ou 
her way to the alter. It was probably 
"the lay of the ancient maciyin her. 

"So y6u doll that well water?'* ro-
" • -* • " the offeu-

" Great 
tasted wheu it 

wosilL 
"Why am I like a lemon;" she asked, 

and then .she expected him to say, "be
cause you are being squeezed," he said: 
" because you are soar" 

It is said that the song, "I'm weary to
night, lore, without thee." was composed 
by a whose wife liad left him to take 
cue of the children while ahe went to the 
theatre with one of the neighbora 

"I wiah my wife wasn't a politioian," 
pM ftnjflring nadlj. " Why ?'* asked liu 
fpnpil, "hM she tanned Democrat?'' 
••No, she's a bolter—she won't let me in 
after half-past tan o'clock at night" 

Some one has said, "the surest way to 
a man's heart is through his stomach." 
and from the way Gopid larks aroand ice 
oream'»«"»»• we msjy surmise that it is 
the surest way to awomah'a stomach, toa 

We would not stnke.a woman under 
uj oiroamataaoes, but we must acknow
ledge that when we see a girl wearing one 
of those horrible garments known us 
"Mother Hubbsirda" we feel inclined to 
give her a belt. 

tf, If A t 

Referring to our adr. of some time ago, 
and in response to the urgent request of 
the thousands of farmers and others who 
have asked it, we have concluded and now 
announce that for a short time—as we find 
the demand for the goods urgent, and the 
hardware jobbing trade too backward 

E ibottt 'tlktag fa and carrying stock suffl-
Siietft to Impply the demands of the retail 
hardware trade and the thousands who I 
want our posts—to give all the trade dis
counts named to the retail hardware 
dealers and to the public, and to; supply 
them with the gooos dtrmt, until such time 
as the jobbers take Into the ichaiinel laid 
out by us, as shown by our circular and 
price list. And in order to manage this 
matter and also the matter of the agents' 
commission named in our circular, and 
copyright clause, we have conduded for, 
the prtsent tb do allthe business eaat of 
the Kocky Mountains at the Chicago office. 
(Send tor circular giving fall particulars.) 

wtf w a$*go> in. 

Oirlŝ  wheh ydu many, be sure to wed 
a big,: sttlong, healthy man. While in 
nina ooaee oat of ten he won'tbringup 
the ooal, he'll oome in handy in the Fall 
to ait on a Bible Med with Autumn 
leaves to preia them. 

What's that thing?" asked a mail who 
was inspecting a violin store. "That? 
Oh, that's used on violins. We call it 
a oliin rest" "Gimme one!" exclaimed 
the visitor; "it is just exactly what my 
wife needs." 

"Ain't you ashamed to set such an ex
ample to your ciiildreu. ?" said a soolding-
wile to her piairtially intoxicated lord. 
"No, I ain't" was the defiant imswer. 
"The <Aildren.have no excuse for imi-
tatingme. They aî 't married." 

"I heeredbofe yer parents was dead. 
What did you. gat from 'em7"aaked Un
cle Mose, "Lemma see," aaid Jim, pen-
aively» . "From my fodder I'se got deae 
tfWh crooked legs, and from my mudder 
1inherits a weakneea in da chiat" 

A fssldon note a^ys the latest Paris hat 
ia called "Henry the Seoond on a jour-
ney," fad that it riissmblea a ijkiwer'pot 
upstda down. The hatt«a Mad to get 
out * a^rl&  ̂The of Wales 
Aftar a frolic" but it looked too much 
lika adenujohn all bnute dp. 

"Don'tyou think that Miss 
b e a u t i f u l  t  a s k e c 1 «  
of anothiv. "I 
Would have a lovdy face mMpoo^" — 
the reply, " but l don't know aa any one 
ever saw it aa" "I have," aaid the first 
vounirman. "When!" "One evening 
wp'l^herloaiureL" 

' "Why, I am aatonished, ool̂ nd," said 
the owner of the land. "I heud that a 
lot of negroes were steeling my timber, 
and here I find you, a white man, cutting 
mr timber. You ought to be ashamed of 

timbsr like a darkey, but' thetie 
traea make aooh bully fence rails 

that I aoMluded to dnqp all pride of 

DIAMONDS,, WATCHES JEWELRY 
^®iLVERWARE 

Ji® \T* •  ̂
Owuig to the great depression in moat kiuds of maDufactlliiiig ^ 

interests and the consequent dullness of trade, we are prepared to 
offer extra inducements to buyers We have a full line of the above 
named goods,and are confident that we can suit you both in quality 

^ I A  
•i', 

V>'-and price. 

Watch & Clock Repairing & Jobbing 
a specialty at . „ & I, 

: ' a r a o h : s o w r ' s .  

A Bfttler. Kstftljlid"1) 1850. 
ly6 W. H. BVTUB, 291 Broadway  ̂

OPTICIAN and OCUUST, 

•{f 

•Ss.uX. 

WlXX SB AT 2VOBWALK, 
8eptemKier22 and 23,1884, 

At Norwalk Hotel. 

riclfby yaaia of hard stody 
itahnnaMtartHMi 
of twaaqr-lva vaara m " 

oodbbt, I 

, OhuMa Olastaad, 
laaa, Xr. cianaeo 

. W. K. Jaiact. 

BUREITT, 

JOLtO.'? 

& fWHsrwalk 

or Baagca at a •sosM's 
exaaoaa. IcaaraateaUla 
and most ' ' tta: 

saakavawatar 
tadaiaaU sSsw. 
to none, litf 

Men who favor a continuance of protec
tion will vote for Sutler or for Blaine; the 
only hope fbr electing Mr. Cleveland is In 

for Aim the votes Of those who 
favor: revenue reform .—Louisville Courier-
Journal. 

IT IS FOOLISH 
To sand for the doctor e*6rj time yoa don't 
iaeljoat.^ght My doctor'* bill for veara waa 
over a hundred dollars a year whton made a 
pretty big hole in my wagea. For tUe past tiro 

I only ipent ten dollara, with, wbioh I 
it a'dosen bottles oi Sulphur Bitters, and 

heanh ha* been ih my ftmily aiaee ucingtlieta. 
—Bobart JohMon, UaQbiAiat. a W 

" COMB TdOU ltdH US AMD WE WILL 
BO THE^ OOOD." 

tfae 
tefio Appliaitees. 

IboaMadsofmenandiroaienareteHiayUviitf 
that ware given up by the phyaioiana todie. 
but who are h6wrable, thaaka to Wilaonla, to 
eadotae UM abo^«' ̂ dotation. The poVsney of 
.. i with lid oyerT 

. i beoomins oaa 
fscta 6t the day. in all 

dia«aaea wkimthe nefTpimayiteto, digae-
tiva organ*, the Inter or, kidney* ate oonoerne^ 
Uie eflfiitol Wilaonia iaaimply marveUbua^ No 
medieM rtqttirad, No sheek given. 33m 

nata ossSa. fumhlat aad lull inidrautkm 
Plaiated 

,llor«alk and So 

Tan Vow. Onr iMdera ahould notice 
advartieaiBent ot Hev^oed 4 -Oo^, who claim 
«a wona. ;iy» 

Have yon' tdSb^M jW«Jiio*ela to become 
habitually eosttw ihd&sl Ul aaed np. Oat a 
bottle ot Maw'i Little Livar yilla yuid be a 
man once inore. 

'  i < t '  :  

fofftho vtvk 

Solicitor etPaioata. NawHaTeH.Ctonn. 

8ameV«noa battery. 
W; 9. mm Haw Havto, sa* extingoMat. 
T. F.^Hamnar k J. j; Natueton, f wifcrd, me. 

%o. H, /otawoariMSgapeiit, two 
viMaud TOih»,infc. 

agg/ USJ-.X' u. ,. :: . 
-ft W.aaiafte, Toyriflgton, veM^e sprlngi s | 
.. ' r , i&. -Sl iaMMrAKew-Mtaia ;  
bottle Sllina macWne.. 

I y- ' i .: 

Mat mt Fatam 

for the SI 

tSUiec 

WHTWllXTei;: 
Allow yoa baal»tojra»WUy If yoa are 
cloaaly oaoflned indo^ra jrith little or no ex
ercise, and desire good health, you muat take 
rare of yoartflf. U*ei 8nlphn/ BitterS and 

"" have a sound umd and 

WHO I* UNAdQUAINTiCO WITH I1*** OIOO^MrOf jrWSOOUIITRV, WILL 
an BY KXAMIMHO THia ISAP, that tHi 

1 

Chicago, Rock Island &  ̂pacific Wy, 
Belna: tiiai Great Oentrat Llrta, affords t® travelers. Hi- raaison of Its urifHtlW . 
araphloal pOemoni, the ahorteat ami beat rout» ,between the Kaat, Hortnaaat and 
Boutfteast, and <he West, Morthwaat a*a «outhweat. ^ .. 

It Is literally and atrlotly true, that Its oonnectlone are «H of the prlaolpal Hnes 
of road between tiw Atlantlo and the PaeMKv „ :: . . 

By its main line artd branohee It redehes Ohjeaso, Jelly, Peoria, Ottawa. 
La aallo. Oonaaao. Mollne and Rook Island, In IIHnoia | Davenport, -Miieeatlne, 
WaahlMto^ KaokUk/*no*vllle, OskalooSa,, 
Iowa 0)«y, Atlantic, Avooa. Audubon, Marian, Outhiia Oant^ and OounoU ftyfg. 
In Iowa i Oallatin, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas Otty, In Mlaeourl, and Leaven in iow« i », _ He; hundreda of ottlaa, viUa^aa an« towna worth and Ateliison in Kansas, iond 
Intermediate. The 

"GREAT RQQK ISLAND 
Aa it le farolHarly called, aH the adyn^ee a^ comforte 

^*<^0Ai»r Md'brNrtonSS* latest designed and handsomeet PALAOK iUiWINO OAJM, andI OININOI <V»a 
that are aoknowledaed by press and peoale to bathe "MKT RUN UPON *st 
ROAD IN THK ^NTRY, and In which awerlor moale are aerved to wavelets at 
"he Mw rate of SKVKWTY-riVK CKNTa KAW. . . M ^ 

THRU TRAIN# eaoh wajM^twe^OHlBAOO _and^ th* IMMUW *IVW. 
TWO TRAIN8 eaoh way between OHICiAOO and MINNKAfOUS and IT, PAUL* 

""ALBERT LEA ROUTE. 
January I, I88t,a new Nno wHI beop*ned, via aenooa and iCankakee. batween 

Newport Newe, Richmond, Clnolnnatl. lndianapoWa and La Payette, and Council 
BlufTa, at. Paul, Mlnnaapolla and lntermedlate.polnte. 

' AUThrounhPaaaencere oarrled on Past Kapreee Tralne. 
Por more detailed Information, eeeMape and Fold era, which maybeobtalned,aa 

wall aa Tloketa, at all principal Tlohet ORIcea In the United »tateejH»dO«M»da« or el 

Scientific 

R. R, caili, 
Vloa-Pree't (l Om'l Mana«ar, 

r.-::,.', Chicago. 

E. 8T. JOHN  ̂
Oen'l TfWtA Paae'r Aft. 

JESSE HOPSON, 
MANUPAOTDBEH OF .i ' 

y':i" 

FINE 
; I ' . • 
Coaches, Landau Landanleta, Broughams, Mail PhaBtona, T 

Village arte, Hearses and UndertakerY Wagons. b __ 

it, 
j?:i! 

9 

Carts, 
•W • 'v  

He w ould call the Mention of those desiring Pine Carriages in any style and 
design,"that he has had a practical eperience of twenty-five jears in the Manu
facture of Fine Carrlftges, would also invite attention ot Liverymen ana Under
takers to his very Fine flearses and. Undertaker's Wagens of the lateet and most 
approved designs. He would also inform them that he was manager forthe Yoale 
Hearse Mfg. Co., for 10 years and is now sole proprietor. 

•y'': i Carriage Repairing In all its Branches, 

OR WALK, CONN 
Iv. • 

• -

iyi 

SOMETHINCi SEHI 
. .. ••• -• .Z-jiU - VV (V 

UNEQUALLED TABLE LUXURY! 

"CREAMERY BUTTERED FLOUR," 

si" • 

?:> ?'• 

An; 
(Do no 

plings, Fritters, Cakee, Ac. 
naking;. 
, ean he Muffins, Griddle Cakes, Pie Crust," Dnmj 

made with as little trouble, .. . „ 
Ercry lady who lias tried, will recommend it Its ligntncpa, purity and excell-

ence surprise all who try it. ., 
IT IS ABSOIiIJlOTY.PIJBB.-^St!i- 'ft 

It «nnfa»'n« nothing but the best new process flonr, pure creamery butter, and 
carbonate of soda, salt and cream of tartar. The secret lies in the mixture st 
these pure ingredients by ingeniously constructed machinery. _ 

Full directions on each package. Put up in three pound bags. Try it. ; 

FOR SALE Bt j.ii i. 

ROBERT P. BEATTY.t t: 
j j ,!!• ,vj : . 

f'.V 

noirs 
SfAMSAU) 
•ODBt 
tiUMl 

A. never lading maedy lor Nalaria, CMIU aaS Fmr, Mtftattteai Fwr 

aiiuu. F««er, and kindred diseanea-Panhl Vtfatakk, abwlntely cerwia 
in lk«ir remedial eflfecife, aad act mure proaipUv iaearlag all forin* 

Cnra PHit" wivb xrem tatitfkctton. We anticipate no further trouble 
with MALARIA aa loagaaihe Mlln '. M., Vnilytowa; Pa. I took the ».ill»acepr«llng to<iifM;ioniaiiO they 
_-o*ed to be joM what was needed.—J^.f^,CMAmliHra«torlh 
EcSSreh. si.«eoniM, Uelv I am weaSeaMMt «taaS-
&Csn WSs." Ua«e tried theni oa grMI araaj earerot dtftrent tt-

cxtx:: 
ar pUto tot Malaria lor the past lour year* whh bette^ MtltlacliOtt 
aii 5njTollusr reniedy lor •ame <lilfa»e«.-.fV»d. I)ni««l»t. 
irM«lSity,M. J. /YourCMH Pills have curail manr very ktubbora 

. M1m. . I uae them la wy practiee.—©«e. O, Mvektr, M. D 
' Draetlia effectually,—J. Jr. MeLt*ore, M. .D. Dnblio, Texas, 
DV prxetice —DV. Jr. T. DHaiUi, SnnSow'er Dauiinj. HIH*. 

rA 

•':0 O 

• f -ffiOl.l ''.ye 

t •bfirr^ifd srv 
01 • : • • 

; 22.i;w!.a 

iv''.:? :-~'T 

< ^ rtif yrir K«v-J 

!'» >s: r.( -:fi 

lv r '. iuq I. 

ffrj? fj.'ti 

Wben yon can boy fee bert qdaltiy of 

-vjH,d bther makes'at the^ 
-I-!,,) J : : • .... •.•(['hlnsty 

Lowest Pricfs. 
.^u{(iiig inclnded. 

Triple Plated fifta aid ftrls 

i l l  t i t  '  

r.ilnsV ..V .z-. 

BSALHB8IN 

' i'. -iililgKi'Ii. 
Sodi as the .Hr, . 

i(U iSiiiaidi: .{.'lifefe' 
Dochess, Our Own, Uncle 

Nick, Extra Cook, 

><•:>; Queen Anne^ Bast »>•*, 

• • i <jc 
others. 

. ^j'r .;'Wl 
>lf(> Wooden 

:.?tl 

'l-lfrh&j/O-d?1*-. ri(: 

A large stook of ioH 

mm 

Donnell's tamps and 
in tfSe. Give the best Ugfait of any 

. For ikle at 

J rW-flf?' m m'viiw tiy 
& 'jiifH as j»J^B 

* 4t» 3 Main -.Stmnu-r. io 
"iii.'f.ffi*: 

i •. i';.? 

. t iiA a' 

i : Ware,GBildren!s Car-

r iages ,  Decora ted  Tefa '  

iuid Dinner Ware, Crock

ery and Table Glass Sets; 

CSANDSLI£RSAMI LAKPS, 
• . . . 

n< > AND 
i >,V;! if 

It has been obaverved by M. H. La 
Chatelier that the lime removed from 
oemehts by the aetion of water is not 
free, as is genesally supposed to be the 

but in a oondition of oomhination 

From experiments by M. E. Mercadies 
on rods of steel sad iron hald at two 
points it appears that the number of vi
brations is proportional to the thieknesa 
in tiie direction of the displacement, in
versely proportional to the square of the 
length, and independent of the breadth. 

Gerhardt, Diedert, Soltman, and other 
distinguished authorities  ̂ at the late 
congress to consider the subject, held in 
Salzburg, upanimously declared that the 
so-called infant foods manufactured from 
wheat, barley, eta, eta, are all deleteri
ous, and should by disoouraged by medi< 
cal practitioners everywhere.  ̂ n 

MH. Frank and Pities two eminent 
Paria viviseotionistB, have discovered 
that the older anatomists were in error in 
holding that the convolntions of ;the 
brain are insensitive to the action of irri
tants. They find that the electric cur
rent produces exactly the same effect oh 
the superficial gray as on the deeper-
seated white matter. 1 

A physician in this city, whose imagi
nation had been exdted by the recent 
nse of the tuning-fork by German prac
titioners in cases of neuralgia, has been 
experimenting with that instrument on 
the ean of persons oongenitally deaf, 
and finds that the vibrations are evident
ly appreciated by the rudimentary audi
tory nerve of the deaf mate almost as 
acutely as by the perfect ear. 

DANBURY& NORWALK R.ti 
;. iSHi 
•fllAII Pntnf 

Commencing Jone 9th, 1884. 
DAILY TBAIN8 

flouth^ 
Lv .Se. Norwalk, Ar.WllMn Point Lv. Norwalk, 

I« a-ifu T 4T a. m. iUi.ii. 858 'v '910 44 ' 9)0 u 

12 85 p. m. J,Tii l ion. . 1 1 so d. m. -' ' 
. .# 4 4T «»' J' •"' " 5 05 » r-
. •*''1 Ortll• :• 
Lv, Witioii Point, Lv. So. Norwalk, Ar. Norwa 

i  ion  J?"  '  5?2*• m -  ®ssa .m.  % ^ 140p,ID, 213 p. m. aiftn nt. 
r fn  «& . ^  ̂5  4  59  p ,  m.  s4o » cis « i»5:S: 

CHAB. M. CRAWFORD, Supt. ^ " 

S* 27. fi, ft B, BAILBOAD. 
Tratas leave Sonth Norwalk for New York.*?;1" / » 

4 56 p. m. 
514 »' 
5 84 " 
5 60 » 
SIT « 
705 " 
7 as '«• 
748 «' 
885 " 
9 0S " 
9 38 " 

10 89 a. m. 
1145 " 

Boston ex 
Adams ex 
S.N. special 
Accomtloo 
Bt special 
aN.Xo.ex 
Local ex 

Accomtion 
Local ex 
Accomtion 

104 p. m. Bos. Express . ; 
8 85 " Sxpreu 3 30 " " 
447 " ... 
616 " '» 
808 " Boston llm 
# # " Accomtion 
8U " Expresa 
sab " aN.speolsl 
855 " Milk train 
is se " Wasii ex. 
Snndajr Ac., 915 a. m. 

Local p. n. 
•• Milk, 8 40 

Leaves Sonth Norwalk for New Haven. 
121a,Jn-» Wash, ex «14 p. m. Local ex 

647 " &N. sgeelal 
658 '< SpTldXaex 
7 89 " 8. N. ipecial 
7 44 Bt special 
ss4 " aN.spMhd ^ 
9 44 " Accomtion 

10 65 u Adams ex 
U » " Boston ex 1147 " «• 
Snndajs 8 so a. m. Hall 

941 " AO. ' 
«S8p.m. 

SS 1 Accomtion 785 " Milk train 
846 " Accomtion 
»" " Bortonex 

10 48 " Accomtion 
1813 p. m. Boston ex 
146 " Accomtion 
218, " Local ex 
4 82 •" Accomtion -
4 50 " Local ex 512 " " 
S40 » s.n. special 

hM 
•;i:yKl 

suo-Transfusion of blood 
cessfully tried in the collapse of cholera 
by a member of the Paris Facility of 
Medicina The patient, who was mori
bund when the remedy was tried; re
covered from the death coma in a few 
minutes; and, from the moment of the 
transfusion, spontaneously and rapidly 
improved. Human blood was employed 
intheease; but it is mooted to make ex
periments with the blood of domestio 
animals particularly sheep and oatllet. 

ft l--v' v; | 
Experiments with gelatine Tijrnamite 

have shed a curious light on theexpan-
sion of explosivsa. The test is made by 
enclosing the compound in a cavity of 
lead whose wells are very thick, capable 
of uniform attenuation, but resist rup
ture until the last limit of tenuity isex-
liauated. By exploding thirty grammes 
of Na 1 gelatine dynamite in a cavity 
whose capaoity was fifteen cubic centi
metres the space was enlarged to 1330* 
cnbio centimetres—nearly in the ratio of 
1  •  t o  a o J 1 ^  

The use pf natural gas from the so-
called gas belt, extending from the oil 
regions of Pennsylvania to MoundsvQle, 
W. Ya, as a fhd to replace coal in iron 
foundries, is; it appears,-rapidly making 
its way; and it is stated that a single 
ward in Pittsburgh will consume 
000 worth during the present year. 
wella are now being sunk in . all sections 
where large supplies of fad are required, 
and companies for the supply ot natural 
gas to consumers springing info exis-

m _ mrn':. 
Professor Pfeiffer, of Wiesbaden, has 

invented a prooess of peptonizing cow's 
milk aa a food for infants, so as to trans* 
form the hard and comparatively indi
gestible casiene, which exists in excess 
and coagulates in masses instead of soft 
flakes, into a readily digestible peptona 
This (really an arttficud dî ^stion) is ac
complished by nsing an extract of pan
creas, the trypsin of which acts as a 
curdling ferment on protein com
pounds; converting them in neutral or 
alkaline media into peptones. The ad
dition of a little loaf sugar' brings this 
digested oow'a milk near fc^the ideal of 
an intent's food. 

liVvi,? > : |̂| 
It is a curious fact that while—sinoei 

the elaborate observations of Dr. Dou-
gall in 1878 as to the dissemination of the 
seeds of typhoid fever and other infec
tious or oontagious disease by meansof 
milt—the agency of the milk can in the 
distribution of epidemics has been univer
sally oanoeded in England, the idea is still 
regarded as a huge joke by Continental 

Dr. Dougall has recently 
published aa extended treaties on the 
subject, verifying by abundant data of 

eolleetion his statements made ten 
ago, and ahowing, by the experi-
culture of badlli in pure milk, 

how eontsgia may be transported 
thereby, .• e J 

Strange ate the vicissitudes of destiny 
in smenoe. Millions have been acquired 
and world-wide reputations won by the 
many inventors and improvers of the 
telephone; while the num who really ori
ginated and first demonstrated the idea, 
yearSagOt was noticed on Broadway not 
long sinoe in a pair of carpet dippers 
and habiliments unsnited to publication. 
The diaphragm of the first telephone 
was composed of the thin ;cironlar cover 
of a box such as was used years ago in 
the of 'certain brands of smoking 
tobawM\ and the magnet was a very 
primitive affiur. The first experiments 

: were tried in the office of a friend ot the 
' inventor in Pine street _ v1 hti'.'iu 

] ABKUBKABLI BOOK.'.^/ 

A remarkable book has recently been 
sold in London for £980. It is a MS. of 
257 folio leaves of vellum, written in the 

| fifteenth century, and is a chronicle of 
the ear{y history off Normandy. Nothing 
can exoeed the minute delicacy of the 
miniatures with which it has been em-
belliahed, from the first of jUiem, which 
represents the arrival of Duke Bollo at 
Bouen, to the last, which represents the 
siege of GhaluS, where Richard Coeur de 
Lion received his death wound from an 
arrow shot by Bertrand de Qourdon. 
The series inelude the death of Edward 
the Confessor , and the' coronation of 
Harold, the landing of William the Con
queror, the battle of TTmrtingg, the car
rying of Harold's body to WaMham Ab
bey, the funeral of William, and the 
coronation of Btlftis by Archbihop Lan-
frano—all executed in the highest style 
of Burgundian art; and with the minutest 
attention to every detail of architecture, 
costume and amor. 'F'f v'". 

HOOSE F0B1IG GOODS 
. uJJ fjrftlWW A'll 

v . 

t/tU'i ;. 
AOBNT FOB TBI w-ipmma: 

-.nil" 

.i; *• 

5 v; .Jt:.,. i",: . 1 (.•{!,'> J aJJ It 

A llatterer is saidf to be a beast that 
biteth smiling. But it is hard to know 
them from friends, they are so obsequi
ous and full of protestations. For as a 
Wolf resembleth a dog. So doth a fiat-
torara friend. 

;  . •1  *»* '  1  •  '  
Wrinkles disfigure women less than 

ill-natora 

A MOTBZ. 8IOHT. -

Superintendent Crsndell, of the Troy 
|siid Boston Bailroad, was at Lake 
Qeorge, recently, and witnessed a novel 
sight. Mr. Orandell and others on the 
steamer Tioonderoga had left Caldirell, 
and when a short distance ont in. the lake 
they saw what reeembled smoke on the 
smfiioe of the water about half a mile 
northward. , In two or three minntes a 
jet of cloud appeared to descend from 
above the lake and unite with the smoke 
ob the water. The cloud grew in dg. 
mensions until it resembled a large fun-
injel, and extended from the snrboe of 
the lake high up into the sky. It was in 

sight to those on the steamer for 
fifteen minntes; when it gradually 

jdiaikihred. There was e slight rainfall in 
;the vicinity of the water-spout, bat not a 
i^»p 

S :: l:::; . , ilasii'tassIS 

PHILADELPHIA' a KKADING RAILMOAO. 
BOUND BBOOK BOUTB 

FOR TRENTON AND PHILADELPHIA/ 
Commencing November 18,188S. 

Leave New York from foot of Libertv Street, 
for Pliiladelplila. 

Ninttt and Green Streets, at 7M, 9:30, litis a. m., 
1^30,4,4dO, 640, 7,18 p. m. On Sunday at 8:45 
a. m., 530,18 p. m. 

Far Trenton, Warren and Tucker Streets, 7:45, 
9:30,11:15 am., 140,4.-00,440,540,740, 19.-00 p. m. 
Sundays, 8:45, a. m., 540,18 p. m. . 

Return trains leave Philadelphia for New York: 
From stations Ninth and Green Streets, at 740, 

840, 940 11, a. m., 1:16, %45, 5:40, 4:45, 18 ]> m. 
On Sunday at 840 a. m., 540,18 p. m. 

From Third and Berks Streets, 5:10, 8.-80, 9.-00 
a.m., 140,340,540,640 p.m. On Sunday at 8:lt, 
a. m., 4:90 p. m. 

From Trenton, Warren and Tucker Streets, 13L 
640,843, 945, 1048, 1144, a. m., 144, 4:88, 644, 
748 p.m. On Sunday at 9:18 a. m., 6:16 p. m. 

Drawing Boom. Cars on all day trains, and 
Sleeping cars on Night trains between New York 
and Philadelphia. 

ALL RAIL LINE FOlt LONG BRANCH, 
OCEAN GROVE, ASBUftY PARK, POINT 
PLEASANT: Leave foot of Liberty Street, N. R., 
540,8:15a.m., 140,440,640p. tn. Sunday4p.m. 

SANDY HOOK ROUTE lor HlghlSda, Se» 
Bright, Monmouth Beach, Long Branca, 4c., 
Leave Pier 8, N. R., foot of Rector Street, New 
York, at 440 p.m. 

H. P. BALDWIN, Gen. East Pasa/Act. 
C. G. HANCOCK, ? J. E. WOOTEN, 

Gen. Psss a Tkt. Agt.;/1) SKn. 3(aaai(er. 

f The Favorite steamboat, 
1 TWffc'ii 

( (  

HARLEM" 
Commenced her regular daily trips between New 

York and Norwalk, on 

Monday, May 19th, 1884.' 
and will continue to run daily (Sundays excepted) 
during the season, leaving Pier 87, foot of Dover 
Street at 2:45 p. n., and foot of Slat street, East 
River, New York, at 3 p. m. Returning, leaves 
Wilson's Point on arrival of train from Danbnry at 
7:45 a.m. |r.i , 
Srngle Fare from Norwalk, - 45«b1s. 
Ezcnnion Tickets, , , 70 " , 
Single Fare from Sonth Norwalk, f "  ̂ 40 " ;' 
Bxeursion Tickets,  ̂ 60 " 

2ltf '->• " 
FWFor Special Rates for Freight apply to R. M. 

Wilcox, Agent, Railroad Square, next door to Post 
Offlce, South Norwalk. 

IMertmta Steamtaat Co. 

Freight Line direct to New York 
Landing at Pier 23 E. B., • 

foot Beekman Street. 

Lower Bates than by any other Line. 
THE PROPELLER V . 'ii; if 

v. 

si-A •'*,ij( -* ( 

i-Mk* 

V'j;r 

Oity 

•C'f 

»f Xorwalls. 
Will leave Pier 88 E. 3., at the yard at twelve 
clock, M., daily on Monday, Mar 26th, 1884, for 
orwalk and South Norwalk: Leaving Norwalk 

time arriving in New York early in iathe 
the 

Freight taken from and received tor aUaofaU on 
the Danbory and Norwalk, and Shepaug Railroads, 
at very reduced rates. 

Upon application to agents, City of Norwalk will 
be seat for special lots of freight anywhere In'New 
York or ita vicinity. 

fWAll persons are forbid trusting any "of the 
employees of the boats on this line on accoant ot 
the owner theieot 

ULPHU 

^It wCl drive the Hmnarfraaj 

I Uof your druggist 
rtrarr. Gar xtatOi 

rCO» Chemists," 

Sole Propiletors far U. 

Send two Sc. » Sc. stamps to A.V. Ordway J^oT 
Mass., anu recelre an elegant set of 

r^ardsflree. 

bago, LameBack, Spzahisiutd 

Braises, Asthma, Catarrh, 

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 

Diphtheria, Bunts, Frost 

Bites, Tooth, Ear, aatfWead-
ache, and all pains and aches. 

The fiat Internal aad cstcnal remedy ia tb* 
world. Eroy bottle gonaataed. Soldbyaedicin* 
dotoinaiahn. Dlnctioiiladskt laagutget. 

Wco jocaata aadfun, 
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop'rs, 

BUFFALO, N. Y.. V. S. A. 

WORM! 
In-one off the .tropical provinces ofGenninjr' 

'here has been.found, a root, the extract from 
which has proved An »Wil»ie spedflo for Tape 

It la pleasant to take and is not debilitating or 
aagreeable in ita effect on the patient, but is 
ieularly sickening and stupefying to the Tape 
'arm, which loose na tta hold on its victim and 

passes away ln a natural and easy munnor, entirely 
Whole, wlthBSADand whUestMl alive. 

One physician haa used thlajisiedy ln over 4U0 
ises, without a single Mlurrnrbass worm whol», 

î tlieadk: Ajbsotate retooval with, head guaran
teed. No pay required .until so removed, sand 
stsmpfor clronlar and terms. 

.̂ ri HBTWOOD tc C«  ̂
1» Park Flaw, New York;c«y. 

at home. $5 outllt free. Pay abs 
No risk. Capital not require 

T—nMuw, u yoa want bnsiheu at whic 
persona of either sex, young of old, can mak 

Anna  week a t  he  JooMrs 
great juy all the time tSey work, with absola 
owtalnty, write for particulars to H. Haixm VWlMUll/l Wilis 1VI Mil 

Co., Portland, Maine. 

•sasffv 


